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action, including all- men held pris- 
onera in Germany.

The aummary, which includes to-
TICK ERADICATION WAS 

. THE PRINCIPAL v 
TOPIC

CUT OUT STYLES S A N F O R D  B O A R D  OF 
TRADE SHOULD BE 

SUPPORTED

FLAT I N C R E A S E  OF 26 
p e r  CENT MEANS 

RUIN
At a meeting in Jackaonville 

Thursday, the 18th, the varioua 
commercial orfaniaationa and ahip- 
pen of the aUte were adviaed 
through R; Hudaon Burr, chairman 
of the Florida Railroad Commission, 
that Director General McAdoo of 
the rallroada would enforce a 25 per 
cent Increaae in freight rate*, ef
fective June 25th. 'On that date, 
however, the director general ad- 
viied that our classification and

U  A. BRUMLEY WILL ADD 
TO HIS PRESENT 

HOLDINGS ,
Leather and Wool Gooda Are To Be 
• Conserved . ’

Necessity
day’a Hit foltowa: * .

Killed in action (including 291 at * •
aea), l.IYfi, 1 . There wa

Died of wounda, 364.! ■ * meeting of <
Died of dlaeaae, 1,234. • Saturday In

• Died of accident and other cauaea meeting bein
422. . ' question of

Wounded in action, 4,547. ’ cattle-ahd i 
Missing in action (including pris- election for 

onera), 846. • 1 of cattle.
Total casualties reported to date, 'Among th 

8,085. j . - - to the city
With more than 800,000 aoldicra apector in ch 

sent overacts, offidajs pointed to the in Florida, 
small,number, 291, lost through op- president of 
eration of German aubmarinea as Association, 
showing the effectiveness of the con- of the '.S tat 
voy station. The, men (were lost on Board and « 
the torpedoed British itcameri~TUT' In~lhir"wbrk 
cania and Moldavia. ‘ £, m . jjci

* The comparatively small number M chairman 
of men dying from wounds is point- er,l very *nt(

ed to OA indicating the efficiency of by the expe 
the ambulance and hospital systems, local cattlerr 
while the fact that only 1,234 men owners of ci 
have died of discask is accepted as ,n  active int 
proof of the excellent physical con- ) •  R- Hayd 
dltion of America’s fighting men. many others 

' * • , . were all In fiAnother satisfying consideration is lo d
that of the wounded men a very thp dippin|5 
high percentage return to duty at Many que 
the front in less than six weeks.

> v Washington, June 16 
for war time conservation of wool- 
and leather will be further reflected 
in civilian footwear and men’a cloth
ing for next spring trade. '

Restrictions on manufacturers an
nounced today by the war indus
tries board are expected to effect a 
substantial, saving of leather and 
cloth so necessary for the natlon’a 
ever Increasing fight force. Both 
quantity and styles will be affected.

The height of women'a shoes is to 
>e reduced to a maximum of eight 
nchea form the heel to top, with the 

same -maximum ~for"CVergaUera ~or 
"spats.'' ' ' ,

All shoes, both leather and fabric 
,will be restricted to black, white and 
two colors of tan. Patent leather

The time has come’ in the history 
of this city for men to act and aet 
through the organised agency of the 
Sanford Board of Trade for no Indj- 
vidual can get the results that or
ganised efforts can achieve. •To-act 
means tha t through the Board, of 
Trade' many factories can be induced 
to come to this city and locate here 
with a payroll that will be diverted 
through the different channels for
the benefit of trade in general.» ,

For Instance, County Agent Berry 
just returned from a trip to srest 
Florida reports that peanuts and

Cotton farming in this county is 
assuming large proportions and L. A. 
Bromley, the pioneer in the raising 
of cotton and in ginning it will 
make arrangements this season to 
take care of the cotton crop in this 
and adjoining counties. He estab
lished the first cotton and grist mill 
here last season on Celery avenue, 
where he has one of the largest and 
best celery farms in this section. 
This year he will add another 80- 
saw gin, making two of these gins 
for short staple, and will also add a 
long staple gin for the Sea Island 
cotton', as there .wjU_.be ionalderable peanut oil mills are making the cities 

of west Florida rich. Old Man Boll 
Weevil knocked King Cotton pff the

t Florida
Mr. Brumley is'considering estab

lishing the new gin ■ house on the 
railroad; that is some distance from 
his .other gin house and'grist mill 
and this will add better shipping fa
cilities and will also give him the 
advantage of- using a blower to load 
cottonseed

track in many ol;the-_ 
countlei and when * it*, looked like 
ruin was staring the farmers in the 
face they turned to peanuts and 
planted large acreages and estab
lished co-operative oil mills and now 
there is prosperity on every hand. 
Seminole county can raise peanuts' 
and raise them better than many 
other counties of the state and the 
oil mill can be established here la 
Sanford if enough red blooded mer
chants think so and will put their 
shoulders to the wheel.

There is no spot in Florida where 
a canning factory could'make greater 
prpgrdss and pay larger dividends 
than right here in Sanford. Thors 
are thousands of bushels of tomatoes 
rotting in the fields right now that 
couid be canned' In a factory and 
with these thousands of bushels rot
ting in. the fieldajincare paying high 
prices for canned tomatoes here la 
this city. Does this mean anything 
to youT . •'

There arc countless fruits and

into, the freight cars, 
avoiding the extra handling of the 
seed. With the big acreage of cot
ton and corn here and the machin
ery (or taking care of tbe same San
ford and Seminole county will be in 
the thick of the'fray in staple crops 
and feeds of all kinds that will be 
raised here and shipped from here. 
The Druraley mill takes care of the 
immense corn crop, making the fin
est of meal and grits and feeds of all 
kinds.

Mr. Ilrumley is one of the most 
progressive citizens in the ' county 
and if he could get the proper en
couragement would no doubt be.lp- 
tcrested in the cotton seed o!T mill 
and the peanut oil mill propositions, 
lie raises fine rattle and hogs and 
knows the value o( the peanut,fat
tened hogs and also knows what-.it 
would mean to this community to 
have the peanuts' raised here and 
the oil mill to supplement our in
dustries. ,
j -There are many matters that will

men’s clothing. Sack coats will be 
shorter, with a minimum -of thirty 
nchea for 36 sizes and H i  inches 

added for ’’longs." Double breasted 
overcoats will be eliminated and the 
length of top coats will be a mini
mum of 43 inchrs for 36 sizes, and 
two.inches to be added for "longs.".

Only three outside pockets will be 
allowed in sack coats and facings 
will not excel 4)$ Inches.

Side and back straps and flaps of 
trousers are to bo eliminated and no 
reinforcement of trousers can be 
made with wool cloth.

Not more than ten models of sack 
suits are to be- put out.

The maximum length of rainroata 
s fixed at 48 Inches, while the maxi-

iU be 3)j

for the building of all the vats 
baraised  without delay and Sem- 
inofe county will be among the 100 
per cent counties of the south! '

mum
achesTo Jacksonville Via Ford

Hov. M. II. Massey of the Bap- 
D. Jinkins oflist church and Jno 

Court Hpuse fame, assisted by Eu
gene Massey (at the wheel) left this 
morning for Jackaonville for a few 
days,--combining business with pleas
ure. The party went, up In Mr. 
Massey's Ford car. .

bear Investigation in .the industrial 
line and the staple crops will, be 
given..more attention- and sctfouS 
consideration than ever befdre.

l.ave la j.be Sating Grace
.. if there is^One’ pereon'- who ' will' 
standJ)yrVnil»n when thenworld.ihaa 
branded' hfm *that person will ,be.'a. 
woman. With the understanding of 
love Rose Lockley, the heroine of 
Francis Ford's ' stirring drams, 
"BERLIN via AMERICA," real
ized that Phil Kelly had a reason 
for the action through which he sac
rificed hla honor—and she believed

City Posted for U. 8. Drive .
The city of Sanford is now posted 

for the War Savings Drive to take 
place next week. Yesterday morn
ing the county chairman assisted bj^ 
a number of faithful workers dis
tributed snany handsomely litho
graphed posters to the merchants, 
who very graciously placed them in 
their show «windows and now the 
passers by have their attention called

stara on ita service flsg, which will
Host out In-a-few-days;----- '-7- 7 '----

William'T. Appleyard was born at 
Oakland in Orange county, Fla., and 
is a full fledged "cracker," as are all 
the boys of this family. He is one df 
the besr'mechanics in the state and 
Joined the particular branch of the

steps and since our growers have sev
eral months intervening between 
crops -it-is likely-that-satisfactory 
results will be obtaified. .*

It means, however, that if we are 
interested In

Commission Form Again 
Editor Sanford Herald. * .

Dear Sir; • .
Several months ago there was is 

great stir about commission govern-

men'cipg June 28th, where "BER
LIN Via AMERICA" will be the 
featured attraction. Throughout the 
sjory runs a sweet love theme and a 
thread of, mystery—but over all 
hovers a spirit which today has 
reaehad every heart and home—the 
spirit of-patriotism. -r

Francis Ford directed the produc
tion and also enacts the leading, role 
—Phil Kelly^ aviator; Edna' Emer
son as Rose 'Lockley, ’ an American, 
girl "doing her bit," supports him 
aad a capable cu tinc lude*  -Jack 
Newt on ,  WUliaiKffianfield,- 'Lois 
Scott, Dell Coyf&jmd. Emma War
ren. '  • • .

savings thatour own , .
we must be a t this meeting and 
must affiliate- with this move to-be 
successful. A further notice of this 
will appear In the .Herald ’ before 
the date of the ' hearing. In the 
meantime the Board of Trade U <}o- 
ing the required preliminary Work, in 
conjunction with the other concenrs 
named iA order to secure for .the 
shippers an appeal from this exces
sive increase.- . ■ 1

mebt in Sanford and we had about 
decided to have it and then some
thing happened to quiet the whole 
thing. Now as a citizen and tax
payer ij want you to know that this 
place needs -e commission form or 
some other form that will give the 
people a chance to live. Anything 
will be better than the present sys
tem and I am not the only man that 
is studying about this .thing. Wo

West; Palm Beach, along with a 
number • of other Florida cities has 
established a curb market in that 
city for the benefit of the consumers.
It is believed that these markets will 
prove a boon in the way of protect
ing the local consumer against the 
profitcerer In fruits and Vegetables. 
The grower will bring his products
into tho d($ and sell them from his 
wagon or cart while standing in the 
street. In this way the housewife 
secures her vegetables fresh from .the 
fields and at a less price than if she 
had to pay the dealer’s profit.

Casually List This Year
Washington,’June 17.—Seve Dr. Boan Tonight*

At. the Methodist church on th* 
evening of the 18th at 8 o'clock Dr. 
Ooan

-Since the ayltcmatlc work of erad
icating' th*'. cattle tick has, been in 
Lake county, a vast improvement 
in the appearance and weight of 
cattle is noted in practically all 
herds. Some speptical persons have, 
declared the better appearance-and 
weight is due to the improvement in 
pasturage, but an object. lrnon at 
Esmeralda recently showed tha fal
lacy of this declaration. 1 *

forces during the week ending today
brought the total since the American - ------------
forces first isnded in France nearly a ; A feed and rice 
year ago to 8,085. . * nod for erection b
"''The second weekly summary of countjri Farmers 1 

casualties issued today by the war plant every avails 
department shows the* total number velvet'beans and 1 
fo deaths from all cauaea ia 3,193, abundance of awee 
while 4,547 men have been wounded are planning to eat 
in fcetion and *346* are mission I n  tato storage house

a returned missionary who 
has spent seventeen years tn China 
will deliver a lecture which wiU ba 
illustrated with ateroepticon views. 
He will be accompanied by Dr. I. 3- 
Patteraon, missionary secretary of 
tbe Fforifda '.Conference. No ad
mission will ba charged and a cordial 
invitation ia extended to all. .

ing Edatla dally, the largest shipper 
being "Senator W. M*. Igou, -who baa 
sent to tho northern markets ten 
cars during the. past week. These 
melons were sold to F .‘F. Dutton & 
Company;of ^snford, and brought



throated bell* of all.the 
forth the glad tidings— 
v “ William o( Ilohenti

gelds, tha peaceful farm, 
city becama tha )>arrae^
« __t i L .

Hohensellsra. Tha graataat crime 
In all history waa. perpetrated that 
ONE man might find (or HIM
SELF a placs In tha son.

in a palace in .Berlin. He was twice 
a king, eighteen times a daks, twice 
a prince, nine times a count, besides 
being a bbhop—William-of Hohen- 
aollern, King of Prussia, Emperor of 
Germany. • *' ' #
, The blacksmith of Louvain was a 
better man than Ihe Hohenaollern. 
The b1aeksmith*owned but two suits 
of clothes, one for work and, one for

tha arsenal and the, hospital. 
i.Ib two years twenty-two * million 

men were killed, maimed, or made 
prisoners. Twenty-two million fam
ilies mourned, but.hunger and. »uf- 
ferfag do not lend themselves to the 
process orartthmetlc—blasted homes 
and stunted lives are not to be In- 
J f j iu p ic d - b y -  m »thnm atiee>—-------—7 *

Then came the master crime. An 
unoffending crime. An unoffending

the Sabbath. |T h e  kaiser 
thitff hundred and. sixty-six.

August-kit,-1914, and William of
Ilohensollern spoke the word that 
set the world afire; came the crash, 
titanic, colossal, staggering.' O
..Joy  died,'hope fled, desolation be
came supreme.

Upon that day the world passed 
Into twilight. . -

The baneful autocracy of Prussia 
had spoken. An autocracy of hate 
which for decades had been deceiv
ing a great people, poisoning their 
minds,- preaching the virtue and ne
cessity of'war; had applied the torch 
of Devastation. ‘ -
• B^ •  trick of circumstances the

There was another man who 
lived in a White House. The Chief 
and Spokesman of a great nation 
that believes pH people were born 
Free and Equal with a right to 
Peace and Happiness.
; Then came the end. The dark 
curtain which, like .a shroud had en
veloped the earth,’ cleared away, and, 
when the echo, of the last cannon 
had died Aipon the air, the sllver-

"THE.KAISER" A Mongel Among 
■ the Hell Hounds at the Star 

Monday,. June 17th

Blinded ^  the gods, there flashed 
forth in the mind of this one man, a 
madness, a fatuity, a mania- fatal, 
malignant, satanlc. ... .

From beyond the dim horixon .be
gan the tireless thudding of guns.

Weal-of mankind was placed for a 
‘moment in the hand of an arrant 
egotist, tyjrant, madtaan—William of

, < r • •;* ’k 1 ^* • ■ '* -r - »/r
- ":rfr“r*

YOU’LL FIND YOUR ATTHE STAB AT
NIGHT 'CAUSE THAT8 WHERE EYERYBODY 18.

______ POUTRPIGTURK-PROGEAM— L—
FRIDAY—The Darling of them all, Baby Marie 

Osborne in “ A Daughter of the Weat” a Dandy 
Five Act Feature, Tense nnd Pleasing, alio 
M utt and Jeff, those Funny Fun Makers---------

SATURDAY—The Celebrated Irene Cistie in 
1 “Convict 993!’, also Next to the. Last Chapter 

or “ Vengeance and the Woman”.
MONDAY — “ THE KAISER” Two Complete 

Shows in, the Afternoon' ana JTwo a t  Night, 
Re:erve Seats a t  Bower & Roumillat Now. .

TUESDAY— Edi h Story in “ The £!alm ”, also 
H eddi Nora in the wonde-ful Seriil “ Ihe  
Woman la the Web”, al:o “ Hi* Smashing

■ Career”, a Sunshine Comedy. •
WEDNESDAY —  The Smiling Douglasa Fair

banks in “ The Habit of HapFlieja”, also a 
Good Comedy.

THURSDAY —  Clara Kimball 
M aibnettes".

in “ TheYoung i
• £

FRIDAY—Rex Beach.s “ The Auc Ion Bock”..

Matlace Dally at Stiff. Evening Performance Begins at 
7:30 P .................................Except Saturday then at 7*15

EDITH -5T0REY in'THECLAIM'

At the StarTh^tre Tuesday

iV - '- . /A  /
5ISNMMMWW

s

Who will Appear Exclusively at the 
Star Theattp-i •

June 17th.
Did you know tM P > e  kaiser had 

a poison filled mbseffs in his ear, and 
th a t ’ll it burst he would be a raving
tnaniaol— - — ------ —-----------

Did you know (hat the kuirer’e 
left arm is. six inches shorter than 
his right, and that the hand is puny 
as a child’s? And did you know how 
he carried it in order to disguise the 
deformity?

Did you know that the kaiser has 
a mania for admiring beautiful hands 
which greatly embarrasses the, la
dles of his court? Thnt he wears

__ _

A M U S E M E N 1

The
At

Kaiser, the Beaut of Bcrljn" 
the Star Theatre Monday,

OwrisM  XUr» Bchatfacr S ll»r*

This is the style

YOU see here a good 
example of the mil

itary back; n'otice t h e  
m a r k e d  w a i s t l i n e .  
There's a touch of this 
feature in the clothes for 
older men too.
. . * # • • 

Wc’iere .dyfo  tH e fy  u 
in a vat.ie y 11 ., ili ;»ry mod
els made by

•Hart Schaffner & Marx

All good ones; all wool 
a n d  all guaranteed to 
satisfy y o u  or y o u r  
money back. .

Sanford*

Shoe & Clothing Company
. . .  .

The home of . . X
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

I many bracelets and feminine rings, 
copied from those he admires? That 
he has 3G0 full dress uniforms, that 
he was twice king, twice a grond 
duke, 18 times a duke, twice a 
prince, nine times n count, besides 
being a bishop?

Did you know why he slaps his 
right thigh all the time? Of course, 
you dfdn’t. *Few people outside of 
the imperial court know them. They 
arc' secrets as carefully guarded as 
has been the proof that Germany 
planned and started the war.

All these things in thfc private life 
of the-Jackal of Europe, who has 
plunged the whole, world into war 
and sorrow arc shown in "The Kai
ser, the Beast of Berlitj." To miss 
it is to miiss the mc'st illuminating 
expose of this encmj of mankind.

First show in rhe evening at 7:.‘10. 
Second at 9:16.

KAISER INSULTS LADY GUESTS

Outrages by Ills Officers Prompted 
By Examples Provided By

Their Ruler . *
Reason for outrages committed 

against the young womanhood of 
Belgium by the olTircrs and men of 
the German* army la undoubtedly 
provided'in the truths now coming 
to lighted! the insulting manner.'in 
which the kaiser himself has frequent

ly*  received prominent ladies at his 
receptions In the. White Room.of tlic 
Imperial 'Palace where hip generals 
and other officers ore present and 
have seen the disrespect shown fe
male .guests by-thdr-own-ruler,—— 

‘The kaiser is a slave to beautiful 
hands and has often distressed ladies 
of the court by his bold, public ad
miration and insulting insinuations. 
A case now receiving considerable 
attention here in America is that of 
Miss Gertrude, Astor.

Most of the rings and bracelets 
worn by the kaiser arc duplicates of 
ornaments he has noticed on female 
hands while admiring and fondling 
them, even strangers, in public; but 
this is but one of many scnsationnl 
peeps into the privato life, the habits 
and mannerisms of the "Mad Dod 
of Europe," as shown in Rupert Ju
lian's startling scene production, 
"The Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin" to 
be shown at the Star Theatre on 
Monday.' . ,

"The Kaiser, (he Beast of Berlin" 
At. the 8tar Theatre Monday, 

June 17th,
Summer 1914—and the world was 

at peace—love and friendship ruled 
the glad business of every day. 
.God looked down from Heaven and 
was pleased.

Gentle breescs fanned the swaying 
fields of grain; the world hummed 
with the pleasing sound of bees a 
birds, and laughing girla. • 

Marcas, -the blacksmith of Lou
vain waa a mighty man. Thia man, 
Marcua*lived'1h faith and love ana 
friendship,-anti by the awsat oi'nla 
brow had won peace and prosperity.

k • *.-*• |S» • •, \ .

STAR THEATRE MONDAY, JUNE 17
KAISER

THE BEAST OF BERLIN
. _ * - ‘

See the blood thirsty mad dog of Europe. The Man whose heart Satan would give the entire kingdom of Hell 
for. A Man whose nasty, slimy brain caused the wholesale murder of entire nations. The Man who made im
morality, crime, murder, license and rape* the commandments of the hordes of Hun baby killers. The Man who 
was refused a passport to Hell. The Man that vermin and filth germs will refuse to eat* when he is dead. A 
mongrel among the hell hounds. A Man that Uncle Sammy will make hard to catch in a little while.

Matinee Prices—Children 30c, Adults 55c Including War Tax 
Evening Prices—All Seats 55c Including War Tax 

'*• Balcony for Colored 30c to Everybody^
RESERVE SEATS NOW ON SALE AT ROWER & ROUMILLAT DRUG COMPANY



THE SANFORD HERALD

recognising, the possibilities thst 
would accrue from tin  installation of 
huke drying plant* In communities 
whbre there are extensive acreage* 
of yegetabiea have become 'active In 
efforts,to locate such plant* In their 
Yefpective. communities, tho gov-

i .  tl.'B . J, HOLLY,

PUT A CHECK ON
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

.T hehest way to save money is to put a check on yourself by 
opening a checking account here. You would not write a check for. 
20, 30, or 40 cents but you would spend it carelessly. Think this 
over and come in t<? see us. Th§ checking way is the only way to
«nv» m n n o v  ' r~ ‘ .D«a«««4 1> Ik . a t /  bf Cmnit IW « P »  Tbbc la 

M tw t W.Mc fm  M..ib 
r u .M l a  la  ArrmM. Mbai D . MU r  a« OHw

IMPORTANT M A T T E R S  
BEFORE THE CITY 

- COUNCIL
CAPITAL S30.000.00 SURPLUS 115,000.00

a n -ry r\rs.^m rnr n r s

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF VkeJ}e*M*et

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
V  ■ . • •

b aa ■ ■ m  awjiMjou nu nuaajni kajuajm . . . »  ■■ ■■ n  ■■ m» ■« ■■ — tr» ■« mm _ M __ _
K X X X X ^ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XXXXXXXXXiXwnrXi^CXIX,

II. R. STEVENS O. L  TAILOR
CtfthW R. R. DEAS 

Ass’t CtrfiW«

BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
- YOU AND ME.”"I pledge allegiance 

to my (lag and the Re
public for which It 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all.*'

EVEN THE G A T E P O S T  NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AMONG YE* TAKING NOTES AND FAITH

" — SO SAYS SAUNTERER." HE'LL TRENT ’EM
oonooaoaoooaoaoooaooaaoaoooaDOfM M iooaaooQODOoaoaaaaaDa

PEOPLES BANK OF S A N F O R D

JUNE 18. | | n r

* ' '  .‘.rJ '* 0 ^

An cxchango saya “ Bob Holley 
nov«r-T‘Ht5nr*n~?an!trJwithout win-

■ernment having recently made an 
appropriation of several million dol- 
Jara to encourage them, hence the 
acUvity. Of course a fostered in
dustry would bo very fine but with 
the United States an assured cus
tomer would it not pay men ( of 
means or communities with the 
money, to pit up such plants them* 
sclycs rather than depend upon the 
government? If UY*a good thing, 
and undoubtedly it is, are there not 
dollars enough in Florida to float 
such a project? '

The last issue of tho Geographical 
Magazine contained a splendid, ar
ticle on dehydration, entitled “ Form
ing New Fashions in F o o d F I  or- 

rower. . _  •• ,
---------0 ------.

VALUE OF SUGGESTIONS
A young man who has the< inter

ests of the city- at heart suggested 
that more space of the Evening Rec
ord should be given to boosting'ar
ticles. .He stated that if he. wan In 
charge of the paper he would fill tho 
front page daily with suggestions for 
ihe betterment of conditions in the 
rity and for bringing business to the 
community. When he was ’told thrtit 
if the suggestions which have been 
published were backed by-the action 
of the community there would he 
plenty of business and much im
provement in conditions generally, 
he still clung to the Ides that it is 
wisdom to hammer away every day 
until suggestions materialize into 
something concrete.
— Time-nnd-agi»inrwTck-imiTiit"WOPlf

ning.” ‘ Oh.^how sad to see a bright 
young man flittering iiway his lime 
in games of chance! (Wonder what 
his system is?)— St. Augustine Rec
ord.

Don’t know what that exchange 
means, Herb, about a raffle. The 
only raffle we have ever engaged in 

-is tho newspaper business which is 
the greatest raffle in the world and 

. we can swear it is doing everything 
but winning nt thi^ohrticular time. 

And in winning money. It
is winning the jR rfu fo r  America, 
however, and th\£/is .what all of us 
arc interested in nt tlie present time. 
And while we are helping to win the 
war the sap headed congressmen are 
trying to take our living away from 
us nt every opportunity.

-----O-----
EQUALITY OF SACRIFICE 

Tho New York Times recently 
said:

“ No min or woman who hns ac-

wcek out* the Evening Record has 
pointed to undeveloped resources 
and sought to nrnusV Interest in the 
samii, but without sujrcvM. No ac
tion on tho suggest|ftns have been 
expeefed. They become so hum 
drum that the reader skips them 
over as a part of uninteresting stud 
that, is used to (111 up space with. 
What St. Augustine needs Is indus
trial plants thnt will disburse weekly 
or monthly payrolls. The question 
naturnlly arises - "What shall we 
manufacture?" Who will furnish 
the capital after it is found that we 
have the raw material?

We have some small cigar fac
tories in St. Augustine, but nside 
from the fact that a large majority 
of local smokers buy bomc-mnde 
cigars (because tbey are better thnn 
those brought from the outside) 
nothing has been done to help in de
veloping this industry. If every 
business man bent his ‘efforts to se
curing business for our cigar fac-

At the last meeting of the city 
council of the city of..Sanford, June 
3 there were present C. II. Dingee, 
president and Councilmcn R. A. 
Newman, G.*F.‘Smith, F. L. Miller, 
Jn o .. Adams, W. A. Lcffler, Roy 
Symes.

Minutes of last meeting read ahd 
adopted.'

Communication from city attor
ney, Geo. A. DcCottee, advising 
(hat Virginia Carolina Chemical Co. 
be paid for haivng release of taxes 
recorded, said (axes being a double 
assessment.

Uppn motion of R. A. Newman, 
seconded by Roy Symes and carried, 
clerk wee instructed to issue vouchrt 
to Virginia Carolina Chemical Com
pany for said-expense, amount $1.10.

Mr. Musaon came before the coun
cil and asked.that certificates cover
ing Lots G and 7, Blk. 11, Tier 9 be 
cancelled, for the reason he had been 
advised that nil taxes were ppld. 
Upon motion R. A.' Newman, sec
onded by G. F. Smith and carried, 
said certificates were ordered can
celled.

Mr.- Ed. Putnam came before the. 
council ami madC-£omplaint-of-cattlo 
running at Inrgn within the city

qulrcd a Liberty Bond is relieved toripa lheY would "oon be employing 
from tho duty of buying War Sav-I,lir*e forcC8 of men- Alk tho f°rmors 
I n f  Stamp.. 'To leave the Stam p.! >■> P'-"> cane In orde, that we
plan of lending money to the gov- n,uy have b sugar refinery establlsh-
crnnient to those of narrow means 
and to the young people is to he 
careless of the cause of America and 
her allies.

“ Does the average man.or woman 
who. earns a substantial salary or

ed here and they will reply that po
tatoes pay much hvttcr. Advocate 
n cannery and the same lack of co
operation and support is the result. 
We are not willing to do anything 
for ourselves. "We are looking for the 
outsider to come here and investgood wages have any idea , of the , . x-—s—.-------- ir

sacrifices made bylhe'rm aTM n7r«t-|TnT ^ r .our. bu.l , wo..db
ors in War Savings Stamps to do, 
their bit in tho war? It is often a
story of silent heroism. If those in 
fairly easy circumstances emulated 
the very poor whose souls are tilled 
with unyielding resolution to do 
their share to wih the war, what a 
boon there would be In the govern
ment's receipts from sales of  ̂War 
Savings Stamps."
• “Now is the time for everyone, no 
matter what his station in life may

limits, Mr. Tutnam was advised hy 
the council to take up the matter 
with the mayor.

Mr. 'Murchison of the Atlantic 
Const Line R. It. 'Co. came before 
the council and stated that the rail
road company wa.\ about to pur
chase eighty acres of land within the 
city limits, and- asked the Council 
if the streets now running through 
said (Tact of land could be closed. 
On motion Jno. Aadms, seconded hy 
F. L. Miller nnd curried, the presi
dent uppninted the street committee 
and chairman of finance committee 
to go and view the tract of land in 
question. Councilman Miller offered 
the following ordinance and moved 
its adoption, which was placed on 
its first reading and read in full and 
passed, us fullows: An ordinance en
titled, ’’An ordinance of the city of 
Sanford, Florida, abolishing, Vacat
ing, 'discontinuing and abandoning 
as public highways certain streets, 
avenues, allrys and highways in the 
city of Sanford, Florida. Vote as 
follows: Ayes, C. H. Dingee, R,-. A. 
Newman, G. F. Smith, F. L. Miller, 
Jno. Adams, W. A. Leffler and Iloy 
Symes. Nays, none.

On motion G. F. Smith, seconded 
hy. R. A. Newman and carried, the 
rules were waived and said . ordin
ance placed on Its sefond reading by 
title only. Vote on waiver, of rules 
as-follower-  Cr'JHr~DTngce, R. • XT

Dickinson was made unanimous.
On motion W. A. Leffler, seconded 

by Jno. Adams and carried, clerk 
was instructed to advertise for bids 
for the sale of wood located qn lot 
corner Palmetto and Third street, 
said bids to be opened the first 
meeting in July, 1918.
• The following reports were read•
and-ordered filed as follows:

Report of chief of police fer 
month of May, 1918:
Number of arrests ....... ......1)1
Discharged.....................     9
Sentenced on strectr ......  3-
Fines assessed .....................  .. 118.00
Pound fees,.........   11.75
Dflg IfcX...................................  r.oo
Fine Geo. Burke, Feb. 1 8 _ .  3.00

132.75
Worked on streets 
Uncollect fine 
Cash to collector

«. 1.67 
8.33 

122.76

Collector's report for 
May. 1918:
Current taxes ,
Curent taxes ........
Paving and Sidewalk Liens 
Fines
Pound fees 

‘ Dog tax 
Miscellaneous

132.75 
month of

5.421.03
5.421.03 
' 191.28

110.00
11.75

1.00

Around the Corner
Around the qorner I have a friend 
In this great city that has no end; • 
Yet duys go by and weeks rush on, 
And befortr I know it n year is gone 
And I never see my old friend's face; 
For life is n swift and terrible race. 
He knows I like him just as well 
As in the days when I rang his bell, 
And he rang mine. We were yiungcr.

Remitted to treasurer: 
Cash
Credit by‘vouchers............... 3,684.13

• Treasurer’s report for 
Muy, 1918:
, Receipts »
Balance May 1, 1918 .....
From Collector

And now we are busy, tired men — 
Tired with playing a foolish gome; 
Tired with trying to make a name. 
"Tomorrow," I say, "I will call on 

Jim. „
Just to show that I'm thinking of 

him."
2,690.28 j But tomorrow comes—and tomorrow 

goes;
And the distance between us grows 

and grows.
Around the corner!—yet miles away; 
"Here's a telegram, sir—Jim died to

day!"
And that's what . we get—and .de

serve in th6 end— »
Around the corner, a vanished friend.

Chasv Hanson Towne.

8,425.34

4,741.21

8,426,24 
month of

5,893.22
8.425.34

14.318.66
Disbursements:

Vouchers paid........................10,720.19
Ihtercst s,.. . ............... 239.34
Cash in hanks.................... . 3,369.03

People- get -neevod-st—mr-frmn
time to time-because I dare to rail 
attention to their deficiencies and
they come around to call me down 
but I want to tell them in ndvan-e 
that this column has always stood
for the right and will continue to do 
so and all we ask the public to do is 
to walk in tho straight and narrow 
path. • All of us make mistakes and 
it is but natural to get peeved when 
our faults are brought to light. 
Getting sore at me will not make 
wrong right and getting sore and 
chewing the rag will not stop me 
from going right along ns formerly 
and calling attentioq to these same 
people when they go wrong. This i» 
a free country and thank goodness 
the press is half free and .if there is 
anything In these columns t hut 
does not suit certain parties they 
know what they can do.

not even take the trouble of hunting 
for the suppositious philanthropist.

Our young friend with his head 
full of suggestions would need t o 1 
back them * with something more 
than printer's ink to get the. results 
he so confidently .dreams of.—St 
Augustine Record.

Give potatoes Stable Manure 
Stable ;nanure is an excellent fer

tilizer, and there, is nothing, better 
be, to make aa great a sacrifice for!^or BWect potatoes, according to C. 
hia government and for humanity a s 'K . McQuariie of the University of 
Is made hy the most humble of o u r . ---- extension division. It
citizens. Everyone on or before 
June 28 should pledge himself to 
save to the utmost of his ability nnd 
to buy War Savings Stamps witii 
his savings. There should lie nn 
equality of sacrifice.

-----O---- -
DEHYDRATION OF FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES 
The art of drying fruits and veget

ables termed "dehydrating" is an old 
one and was rc'slly the primitive 
method of preserving. Of Into years 
it has been brought nearly to an 
exact science.and in view of the con
ditions brought about by the war Is 
now attracting considerable ‘atten
tion. If dehydrated fruits apd veg* 
etables.can be sent to our soldio/s in 
Prance instead of the vegetable it
self and will prove as nourishing and 

, aa tasty the savjng In cargo space 
would be enormous. That-the busi
ness of thus preserving vegetables is 
not altogether uncommon is attested 
by the fact that several factories in 

’ thU country make huge dehydrating 
machines for tjils purpose. Tho U. 
S. ,Department of ‘Agriculture has 
bailed bulletins which showed plans 
for-,drying plants and has 'alao con
ducted extensive experiments in veg- 
etable drying. The * writer Ulked

should be well rotted, howevrr, be
fore it is applied.

Run furrows four feet dr art with 
a middle buster if one is avnibhlo. 
Spread the manure in those furrows 
ul the rate of about five tons to the 
acre. Two furrows are thrown back 
on top of the manure, and about 400 
pounds of acid phosphate put on top. 
A final two furrows on top of the 
phiaphate finishes the bed. If the 
unbroken ground is left between the 
beds it can be brokem at the first 
cultivation.

Over 800 men are now employed 
in construction operations at the 
army aerial glinqpry school at Mi
ami and work is being rushed with a 
view to not only taking ‘care of the 
help but getting the camp ready for 
tho reception of fliers and the small 
army of soldiers who will be em
ployed as mechanicians and gunners.

Newman, G. h\ Smith. F. L. Miller, 
Jno. Adnrnsf W. A. Leffler and Roy
Symes.

The rules having been waived said 
ordinance was placed on its second 
reading nnd rend by title only and 
passed. Vote as follows: Ayes, C. H. 
Dingee, R. A. Newman, F. L. Mil- 
ler,- Jno. Adams, W. A. Leffler and 
Roy Symes.

D. F. Smith moved that the rules 
be further waived and said ordin- 
ance bo put on its third reading and 
final'passage, carried. Vote as fol- 
iows: C. II. Dingee.. It. A. Newman, 
G. F. Smith, F. L. Miller, Jno. 
Adams, W. A. Lrffler and Roy 
Symes. Nays, none.

The rules having been waived said 
ordinance wss placed on its third 
reading and read in full and passed. 
Vote as follows: Ayes, C. H. Dingee, 
R. A. Newman, G. F. Smith, F. L. 
Miller, Jno. Adams, W. A. Leffler 
and Roy Symes. Nays, none..

Mr. Geo. A. DcCottes here ten
dered his resignation as city atirtney, 
ho having volunteered his services in 
the army, offering- said resignation 
after thanking the council for their 
hearty co-operation in nil matters 
of business which have been trans
acted with them.

After thanking him fer tho man

T14,318.fi6

* There should be some stock tak
ing in Sanford this summer and a 
whole lot of popple need to get right 
if you expect this tow n'to do what 
it should and if you expect it to 
wcatRcr tho gales that are blowing 
since the war’ started. Thejlm e has 

•passed for foolish~aTguments and the
Report of chief of fire department 

for month of May, 1918 wos read, 
showing all equipment to be in good 
order.

All hills ngsinst the city were-au
dited and vouchers ordered drawn 
for same. *

35c CHICKEN SUPPER <t 35c

Saturday Night 5:30-10(00 June 22 
Hot Supper Menu

Stewed* Chicken with Dumplings 
• Rico and Gravy --

Tomato Salad
--------- Bread and Ilutlfr

Coffeo or Ice Tea

timp has .come when the real men of 
this city must hand together and 
have some purpose in view. We need 
building up instead of tearing down.

T Unless the people of this city get 
together and Stay together Sanford 
is going backward. This is plain 
talk and I intend to talk plain. 
You can’t rub it ou^ and there is no 
reason to be pussy footed about it 
I have been here for many years amt 
know whereof 1 speak and I 'have 
seen th e , town go backward once 
before many years ago and saw if  
come ud through the united efforts 
of a buneh of men who took the city 
over and started it upward. What 
wo need how is another boost for
ward a'nd tWs boost will only come

35c Cold Supper JHenu 
. Cold Sliced Ham 

Baked Beans or Potato Salad 
n • Tomatoes and Mayonaiae 

Bread and Butter 
Ice Ten Coffee

*, There nre many places in this 
old town that nerd some renovating 
and they will be renovated from 
time to time nnd whenever 1 think 
something should be dono for the 
benefit of this city I will tell it and 
let the chips fall where they may. 
If the show pinches take off the shoe 
and if these little references did not 
hurt na.onc- would howl.— And in 
conclusion it will be' well to retbem- 
her that all of us are free to talk all 
we please and wc intend |o  exerciso 
that right.

by the real men of the city getting 
together and.doing something to in
duce industries to locate here and 
there nre dozens of industries that 
could be located hero. They are 
passing'us by now because they do 
not’ get \he .glad hand when they 
want to come here and our own 
people do nothing toward getting 
them. Tho Board of Trade is hold
ing the remnants' together snd striy- - 
ing to get the city* organized so it 
can do something but it Is a difficult 
matter unless tho business men do 
something for themselves. It is just 
about"'tim e- lh ‘a l“ the people here 
woke up and took stock of them
selves and did some real work by an 
organized effort. We want real work 
and less talk. ’

Ice Cream and Cake 
16c extra 

batholic Ladies 
First street, next to Sanford Shoe Si 

Clothing Co.
86-2tp

The Chase & Company parking 
house is being overhauled* and re
modeled and additional machinery 
being installed. The work is in 
charge of W. W. Williams of Or
lando who has been with this firm 
for a number of years and is an ex
pert In this line. A new cold-air 

W iththe man In charge of thla ex- dryer, another fixer and three box 
peri medial work last fall in Washing- conveyors are being installed, which

' ' ton ,snd was told th tt all kinds of equips the Manatee packing house 
vegetables; even Including tomatoes with all modern machinery and in- 
could be dried successfully. [cresses the capacity to two carloads

Cltitena of .several Florida cities, dally.

Off.to Quincy •*
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy 

and son Charles and. My. and Mrs. 
ner In which ho had conducted hlal7eb Ratliff left yesterday for Quincy, 
official business with the city Coun- Floridu where, they will visit Mr. and 
cilnian Miller msde a motion which Mrs. George Watson. They made 
wai seconded by Councilman New-j the trip in the Abernathy car and 
man nnd carried, accepting raid res- expect to be gone about ten days.
ignation. . j ——— ------ --------

Mr. DeCottes offered the name of The new cannery at Moore Haven 
J. J. Dickinson as his .successor as hns been completed and is now ready 
city attorney. The application of for business;- • This institution -U 
E. F. Houaholder to be city attorney practically the largest in the south 
was rdad. There being two names‘and the factory’ part is 200x20 feet, 
before the council for said- position, and the house, which will be used for 
on motion. G. F. Smith, seconded by tbe storage of empty, cans and the 
W. A. Leffler and carried, council finished product (tomalo paste) is 
proceeded to elect a d ty-attorney . 200x80 feet.. .The buildings, gogether 
Ballots wet east as foliowa: J . J. with the engine,, boiler, machinery, 
Dickinaon fiye ballots, E. F. Hous- kettle*, and something like 100,000 
holder two ballots. On motion Jno. empty-\ five gallon can* on hand 
Adame seconded by W. A. Leffler represent an outlay-of $100,000 or 
and carried the election of Mr. J.-J, more. ,

Complete Line of McKin-
e ‘

ley’s Standard and 
Popular Music

10c Pei
Come i



- . Cook's Ferry Open.
The ferry »t Cook's crossing rf 
>e upper SI, Johns, ilvar U now 
>tn for traflff. ‘This.is the direct, 
r lino from Or Undo to New 
nvr.ii. 82-Stp.

TELEPHONE
COMPANYh»d to moot a counter attack from 

tbo Italian supporting troops. This

ka.

•it.
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.  HAPPENINGS o p  i n t e r e s t  i n  "a n d  J 
&  a r o u n d : s a n p q r d  ^

Sam Younts returned Friday from 
Moore Haven where he has been the 
Jut few months on business.

M. Bnd Mrs. C. E. Marteland of
Jacksonville are spending a few days 
In the city this week combining busl- 
nr*s and pleasaure.

j. T. Thomas of Plant City la in 
the city this week on business.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
•A Terror to Moaqultoru”

72-tf
f . P. Richardson of Jacksonville 

|« in the city for a few days this 
*fCk on business.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Hardin of 
Miami spent n few^lays in the city 
this week while enroute to Jackson
ville. They arc making thV trip .ln  
their erfr.

See our bargain counter for spec
ials in odd sires of Regal shoes. 
Prices $2.48 up. Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 7t-tf

\V. E. Yates arrived yesterday 
from Moron, Ga., and will remain 
several weeks looking after business 
interests in this section. • )

C. J. Crenshaw ‘of DeLand was 
among the Snnford visitors yester
day.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First< National Bank 
Bldg., Phono 33Q-W. C4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dbnneiiy_pt.Ijir. 
liliitiTinr nre spending a fckr days In 
the city this week combining busi
ness and pleasure.

II S. Huckbee arrived yesterday 
from Washington and will remain 
several days looking nftcr business

•interests here..
Mrs. O'Kane, who-has been the 

guest of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrsr—Gcorge-'Venable for 
severul months left Friday night on 
a visit in relatives and friends .in 
South (kirollna. Her many friends 
in this city wish her n pleasant visit 
and hope to sec here back in this 
city in the fall.

tor Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phono 378. . 48-tf

The Red Cross Auxiliary East in 
^anfuril will have Mrs. C. M.. Berry 
with them Thursday aftornoon at 
Moore's Station church to demon
strate war hcrads.

• Mr. Tom Hawkins and aister, Miss 
Annie Hawkins left last, week for 
Commerce, Ga., where they will 
spend the summer months.

It. L. Weston arrived yesterday
from Vero and will remain several
»e«'h.< on business. *•%

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Roumillat 
and Mr. and Mrs..~A. B. Wallace 
sp<nt a pleasant*-day at Daytona 
Reach on Sunday., *

SLEEP INSURANCE 
— .—^'A-Terrorto-Mosqultow.*

B. G.' Smith dropped intft town 
yesterday after a prolonged absenco 
In the woods looking-after his cross 
tie business and qther duties con
nected with his many Oviedo enter
prises.

Mrs. _C. W. Entzmingcr, Lewis 
Entzmingcr and Miss Maude Entz
mingcr .of Longwootf were in the 
city yesterday on a-shopping tour 
and calling on their friends.

R. W. Storrs, editor of. the De- 
Funiak Breeze and now- ‘travelling 
the state as member of the State 
Live Stock Sanitary • Board’ was in 
the city Saturday and paid, the 
Herald office an appreciated visit.

Musson’s swimming pool is the 
coolest-place. inv town. Open Wed
nesday, .Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every dpy. 85-tfp

Gilbert Leach and wife and little 
son Gilbert, of Lecsbuj-g were in the 
city Saturday qcPompanied by two 
of Leesburg's most charming daugh
ters. Mr. Lcalh is the editor of the 
Leesburg Commercial and is one of 
the greatest boosters in the state.
. Woodland Park will be open tw'o 
Sundays, June 23rd and 30th.

84-4tc. .
Waynq Thomas, editor of the Plant 

City Courier, former presidept of the 
Florida Press Association' and the 
Adonis of the press gung was in the 
cityrSaiUTday. ’ Wayne Is helping to" 
keep Hillsborough county on the 
map by publishing the tax list.

. r A -

In compliment to Mrs. Gadsden 
of Charleston, who is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. T. L. Dumas, Mrs. 
Ernest Galloway charmingly enter
tained at cards Friday afternoon.

The country home was attractive
ly decorated with beautiful dark red 
dahlias.

enjoyed during the 
s. G. F. S

•f* 72-tf
R F Holland “of Jacksonville is 

registered at Thf*sHotel Carnes this
*eek *

F !>• Wilson ^of DeLand was a 
Sanford visitor yesterday.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

. . • 72-tf
W. C. Picrcq of Palatka is in the 

city for a few days this week on
business. s

Mr. and Mrs. S. ‘M. Wiggins re
turned to Ocala Monday after en- 

• a brief-yislt with- Mre. Wig
gins’ mm her, Mr*. W. N. Leffier.

E. M. Nlghbert of Jacksonville is 
in the city for a few'days this week 
on̂  business. ,

Phone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
and alterations. Quality and ser
vice. Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co.

J • 69-tf
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain 

hit Friday for Daytona Beach where 
lnty will remain a week oMen days.

Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and little son 
I'll Saturday for Daytona Beach,
where they, will remain several
Weeks.

Ciw Pens—Brabham Root-Knot 
variety. Price $4.60 bush- 

“ • Chase*& Co. - 76-tf
'J ' H. storrs of DeFunlak 

-brings -in among t^e Sanford vis-
•Icr* this

Bridge wan en. 
afternoon. 'Mrs. G. F. Smith mak
ing high score was awarded the 
prize, an exquisite hand embroidered 
handkerchief. The guest of honor 
received a lovely box of stationery. 
A delicious ice entam course was 
served.

Mrs. Galloway's guests were Mrs. 
W. E. Watson,^Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, 
Mrs. Loucks, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, 
Mrs. 'E. B. Morse, Mrs. Gadsden 
and Mrs. Dumas.

Mrs. G. F. Smith, in her usual 
charming manner, entertninrd at 
cards on Thursday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. T. L. Dumas and Mrs. 
Gadsden.

The rooms of the residence were 
effectively decorated with cut flow
ers and ferns. Several interesting 
games qf bridge were enjoyed during
the afternoon._nt_the_cUncluaion-of.
which scores were added and Mrs. 
W. E. Watson having high was 
awarded the priie, n lovely box of

NEW~RULES
■ of the

Food Administration

fcuaJj*

On and after June 16th, 1918, and 
until further notice, all public eating 
places shall be governed by the fol
lowing regulations, covering the use 
of beef served to their guests or pa
trons:

No hotel.' restaurant,* or hoarding 
house shall plsce on their menus, or 
serve boiled beef at more than two 
meals weekly, nor shall they serve 
beef steak at moro than one meal 
each week, nor shall they ser.v 
roast beef at more than one meal’ 
offich week. This order will allow 
public eating | laces to serve ai’er- 
natefy boiled beef, beef steak, and 
roast beef as stipulated, and will qot 
restrict the public eating places in 
the use of mutton, poultry, pork, 
bacon, ham and sausage,' which are 
allowed to take the place of beef and 
beef products. All public eating 
places will he required to live strict
ly up to this regulation, and evidence 
of violation of the rule will result In 
removing from such violators their 
privileges of purchasing their regular 
supplies of food commodities.

(Signed) Braxton Beachnm,
Federal Food Administrator, Fla.

All dealers within the state of 
Florida handling sugar at retail, or. 
i» retail quantities are hereby noti
fied that they shall not, after publi
cation of tliis notice make individual 
sales of sugar to consumers living in 
cities in quantities In excess of two 
pounds, and shnll not mnke individ
ual sales of sugar to consumers liv
ing in rural districts in excess of 
five.pounds. These amounts being 
based on an estimuto of the weekly 
per rapita requirements of the indi
vidual consumer.

This ruling supersedes alt previous 
orders regarding the sale of sugar at 
retail, hut does not effect the estab
lished margins of profit, nor the pro
visions made for supplying home 
cunners and preservers with their 
requirements of sugar when certifi
cates are signed.

All retail dealers and others hand
ling sugar for sale to thc'puhlic will 
be required to give strict observance 
to this order and evidence of viola
tion will be met with elimination of 
the retailer's privilege of buying food 
commodities-

(Signedi Hruxton Reacham, 
Federal Food Administrator, Fla.

correspondence cards.
Mrs. Gadsden was presented with 

a pair of amber knitting needles 
with silver mounting. Mrs. Dumas 
received an exquisite hand painted 
fan, with ivory sticks. Dainty re
freshment* were served. Among the 
guests were Mr*. W. E. Watson, 
Mrs. Frsnk Milteer, Mrs. Loucks, 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen, Mrs. T. L. Dumas, Mb . 
Gadsden, Mrs. Barnwell, Mrs. J. M. 
Wallace and Mrs. E. M. Galloway.

week.
Aujrt jn* ^ #rey arrjve(j Jn thp d ty

• ' r, *y Hpm Washington and will
tn.ain *l'vernl weeks on tmalne..

Mo
rrnl weeks on business. 

HHic Vera Glisaon left Friday 
*11 f'*r « visit of several weeks in 

Georgia, her old home, 
visit relatives and

**av«nnah,-
she

friend*.
J- D.'trio., ,!lood .relumed from a

iouInl°i i °l Spr,n*» whe«  ha »°- 
overdtl in, ord®f to gbt rid of an 
£ £  " f ,  .of ,iv«r trouble and ma
tt* fall i r! tUrn* r**dy t0 tik# up 
right sg,in “  *nd U f" Un* ,H

. „JLHEP INSURANCE 
A Terror to Moaquitoe*.”

* Notice
Scaled bids will be received on or 

before July 1st, 1918, by the City 
Council for the purchase of wood on 
lot at corner of Second and Pal
metto.

J. C. Roberts,
86-7tc - City Clerk.

240 Pound Pigs
With corn abgvq 60 cents bogs cat

their heads off very quickly. The 
bog that takes two or three months 
(o get on full feed never'brings you 

profit.
When-you art ready to put away 

your shoaU on’ feed, begin with the 
B. A. Thoma»-Hog Medicine. Use 
regularly and' watch your shoats 
round out" fnto fat hpgs in nlno 
months—hogs going well over two 
pounds jmd ** high as 240 pounds. 
Figuro the average feeding and you 
will see why the B. A. Thoms* med
icine is a gooi Investiment. -Try 
Feeding out your hogs on this plan 
and If you are not more than pleased 
we will refund the cost of the medi- 
dne. .

^ . L. Allen Seed Co.,
83-tf •* ' * Sanford, Fit.

slastle and eager to. work, a . -f 
-* The iacreU ry‘prfeartli# flatien 
of the people In regard to- member
ship. There is no Intention on‘her 
part to force anyone to pay duel to 
the chapter. Wherever a notfee is 
sent qut that particular name’i* on 
the roll and she. is only following in
structions from Division Head
quarters. It ia possible that aomc 
names were listed last Juno in the 
drive whose membership was given 
in by the solicitor, however when a 
mistake occurs if the secretary is no
tified she will gladly correct the er
ror.

Juno dues arc now payable with 
still a few of April and May. Where 
no notice to the contrary ia given, 
members whose ducs arc still,unpaid 
at the expiration of two months- 
after notice is given will be'dropped 
from the roll and neither is this a 
local ruling but a rule made at Na
tional Headquarter*.

A call haa been issued for trained 
nurses for army uttvlce; nurses lof 
home and local hospital, work; can
teen and home service workers; 
Y. M. C. A., Motor Corps; secre
taries, clerks, mechanics of all kinds. 
Until'further notice these'm sy be 
registered with the local'secretary.

advantage he had
h r  .lift prisoner* and machine guns 
in the hand ott*he Italians. - ' k 

.This 'is what happened to the 
Austrians along the whole fron ted  
the attack*

iiYu,

BATTLEFRONT 
IS CHANGED 
TO. ITALIANS

Mother Lore Snffere Through Son’s 
Disloyalty

The hardest blow for Phil Kelly 
was that even his mother must be
lieve him a traitor. With Just one 
*(ord he could have Justified her be
lief in him, but Kelly wts a soldier 
and his orders were plain. Often ho 
sees here tear dimmed face and the 
grief he has caused her but is happy 
that some day she will learn-that he 
was, above all else, an American.

This story is told In "BERLIN 
via AMERICA" directed by Francis 
Ford, and in which he appears cs 
Phil Kelly. I t will be seen at the 
Lyric .TJif-atre on June 28.

%
German Spy Headquarlera 

Raided
One of the thrilling episodes in 

Francis Ford's "BERLIN via AMER 
ICA" which will -bo shown at the 
Lyric Theatre on Juno 28th' is the 
rxidlng of the Hun secret agents' 
headquarters. While gloating over j 
the destruction they hnce wrought ' 
and planning more they are in ter-! 
rqptcd by the ontranee of U. S. 
Secret Service men. But three of the 
spies escape to continue their work 
until the end of this timely drama.

■F°'L l

t
vividly ahowp in 

ord'a stirring screen »tpry, "I 
IN via AMEiyCA” hit do 

the heart. ' For who among ua ’J 
eent a soni’ if  husband, a' a | 

or a brother on into.the great 
enture with a smile and a hidden 

tear?
I t  la like the( story of an Amer

ican-boy—one Just like your own— 
who even at the sacrifice of his goo’d 
name Works'for the cause which is 
Frads Ford directed the production* 
and enacts the leading role. Oppo
site him plays Edna Emerson and a 
notable cast including Jack Newton 
William Canfield, .Lois Scott, Del 
CoynC'Bnd Emma Warren.

Manager Lane has obtained 
BERLIN vis AMERICA" for tho 

Lyric Theatre and it will be shown 
commencing 'June 28th.- ' .

Want Ads Bring Results
——------  «■— 11 —  i - j gj i i !

Timely Drama on ..the. Screen 
With the eyes of the world con- 

fered upon the great events which

* Scrawny Calves 
What makes-a calf scrawny—off 

its feed? Germs—parasites^ in the 
IntesHnesT- Why^noT'frec‘‘them of. 
this trouble? If you will give the 
calf some B. A. Thomas Stock Rem
edy in Its feed, within a wce|f4ypu 
will see It brighten up and in fout or 
five weeks you won't know the^dalf: 
Costs you but a few cents and we 
will refund that if it doesn't do as 
we say. •

L. Allen Sedd Co.,'
83-tf Sanford, Fla.

. W. O. W. Attention 
Special meeting Wednesday night 

7:30. important business to trans
act. F. L. Miller,

. -------------- -------------- ClcrkT“

Chapter Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of 

Seminole County Chapter will be 
held at the Woman’s Club Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

w. s. s.
Seminole County Chapter 

With- the re-organization of the 
various committees and the adoption 
of the chart plan for Woman's Wprk 
one can truthfully state that Sem
inole County Chapter ranks officially 
as one qf the most efficient in the 
state. Reports on the work of this 
chapter from Division Headquarters 
are most gratifying and encouraging. 
In the membership line ronewals-are 
coming in with astonishing regular
ity and new.member* are being con
stantly enrolled. On' June 1st the 
membetship was 1286. Donation* 
were received from the Social De
partment Woman’s Club, the com
mittee on the D'Oise play, Holy 
Cross church and individual* net

tin g  the chapter $36.06.
The latest report on the gauze 

Tolla, surgical dresainp department, 
received from the Jacksonville direc
tor of Woman’s Work, Mr*. Arthur 
G.-Cummer was aa-foilowa:’"Excel
lent rolls, couldn't .be-nicer, beauti
fully folded and carefully rolled, Yer^ 
free from looae .threa.da land meas
ured. correctly. ..A report of '.Wldch 
the.chapter can..fwjU be proud

AUSTRIAN AND GERMAN 
ARMY IN COMBINED 

ATTACK
Austrian troops which forced the 

PiuvO river have been .driven linck. 
The fighting along the river is most 
intense.

At Italian urmy headquarters sat
isfaction is felt over the situation on 
every part of the front.

The general commanding the artil
lery Corps in the Monte Grappa re
gion expressed this feeling to the cor
respondent.

"Now send us only four divisions 
of Americans," the general added. 
"We will first shake hands and then 
travel together into Austria." >

The severity of tho fighting on 
Monte Grappa msy be understood 
from the fact that the Italian artil
lery fired 70,000 shells in 12 hours.

Nowhere else- along the froht of 
attack has the struggle been so se
vere as on the IMavo line.. One of 
the must brilliant of the Italian ac
tions was tho defense of the Monte 
Moschlin salient, protecting the im
portant Rrenda positions. Here the 
Austrians suffered heavy losses, 
many of their machine guns being 
capered.------ J —  -------------------*

^Isoners are ragged and Ill-fed. 
Many of them nre under sized 
youths. One -of ^he  prisoners re
marked to the , correspondent that 
he had had.no interest in the war.

The feeling of the Italian is buoy
ant.* '

Rome, June 17.—The situation bn 
the Italian front in its entirety seems 
very reassuring, says a semi-official 
note issued last night. It is added 
that the great battle, which broke 
out Saturday has but begun. Al
though. having a strength of sixty 
divisions the enemy attacking forces 
-have- not suceeeeded in - passing-the 
Italian advanced nres at any point.

Austrian pressure continues 
strong along thy entire front* 
enemy it concentrating moat power
ful and .fierce .-aYlacJts astride the 
Ilrenta and across the Piave, and it 
is still possible fo?'the., fighting lino 
tb flow backwards or forwards. ’•

The enemy based his. expectation 
on vaiioiil fsctbrs to. secure him a 
victory'says .the semi-official note. 
There wts a relatively brief-but ex
tremely; violent artillery preparation 
wfth a.large number of gas shells. 
This bombsrdment was. for the pur
pose of ^esjroylng the'Italian front 
lino andipDalyxing-the Kalian artll 
lery. ^ „ : . y

Then, under cover from an arti
ficial fog from bombs and smoke ap
paratus, the enemy In open form adr 
vanepfi torthc attack. The enemy 
^>)2ced such faith In-this‘preparation 
that ho fixed his objects for the first 
day’s fighting* more than 1% kilo
meters in advance and planned to 
descend from the mountain area.

From the Piave river the enemy’s 
bombardment was frustrated by the 
formidable fire-from .the Italia 
tlllery, which destroys lines 
ten  and made fu\l hits on maated 
troops, as well as drenching h!a 
battle emplacemtnta with gas. Whc 
battle .  antrenchmenta with ’ gas 
Whan the enemy Infantry advancec 
Into the front line tones, they, fount 
that resistance had been preparet

arc transpiring across the waters — 
the stories that come back of the 
boys going "over the top" and the

PtrJ*

Highest Prices Paid
. For all kinds of

J  U N  K
Fertilizer and Feed Bags

A SPECIALTY
£ * \ /

Sanford Jnnk and Bag Company
---------Opposhr-StarThratrr----------

iiiiiiiiinninimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.  ̂W •

S T A B L E  M A N U R E
Natures Own Fertilizer

$2.00 Per Ton F. 0. B. Camp Gordon, Ga.
IN CAR LOTS

. W. S. JOHNSON,
• * * * r>  *#

Healey Building Atlanta, Ga.
minniiiiiniiinniiiiiiiinuninuiiiiiiiiiii'iiffiiiiinininiinniiiiiiiinmiRiuuHi

Cypress Lumber
- For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

*H-

Chase & Co., Santord, Fla.

One
•erience

Convinced Me• •

o f its Value-—
• m % *

'One of our salesmen 
demonstrated the value of the 
Long Distance Telephone to * 

us. H e \yas at Huntsville, Ala., and upon 
hisjDwn responsibility put in Long Distance 
calls for̂  fifteen merchants within a radius...,; 
of Several hundred miles.

"In less than one hour he had sold 2100 
barrels of flour at a total cost to ub of less 
than sixsdollars.

"Since then we have applied the Long 
Distance Bell Telephone to every feature o£ . 
our business with most profitable resiilts. 
The service is fine, the rates are reasonable 
and there is more satisfaction in one Long  
Distance Telephone talk than in half a dozen
letters.” ‘ -

• • •.

Every Bell Telephone U a Long Distance Station



p*r*op« who subscribed the (oreaolaf char- *^,•08 Dumber of akirtt fhtrvln attlcnatod. *3** a**h lor hlmmlf, eeversllv teksowl- •d(*d before mo that they subscribed btfora ma that they subscribed to tba aald (barter. • ad (ha number of aharea of dock oppoalto (ka)r names for Iko Mas aad purpoeea therein rirrruru. . * *.*
.w 3‘?.d «"d of »ku(ha Silk ,dajr of May, ttl*.

(aeal) J. 5. DICKINSON,
Notary ■ public. My Coaamlaaloa

m a  c u i t e t  AT * '
Attoroeya for iarurperctlors.
IO-Twao-41 -< **V

A. D. 1918.
Attest: Jas. C. Roberts, *

City Clerk of the City of San- 
ford, FI«.

Approved by roe this the 3rd dsy
of June, A. D. 1918. ’ .

J, D. Davis'",
Mayor of the City of CarrferdfT1* ' 
86-6tc

Cdming~“Berlin via America 
A GREAT WAR PICTURE

xxx: WHEAT

P O L IT E  P IC T U R E  .P R O G R A M

TUESDAY— E d lh  Story ia “ i he  Clilm” , tlso 
H iddi- Not* In the Wonde*ful S e l l  " Ik e  
Woman In the Web”, al o “ H ii fcm iallrg 
C ireer”, a Sunshine Comedy. >. •.

WEDNESDAY —  The Smiling Douglass Fair- 
•• banka in “ The Habit ( f  Happl ess”, also a 

Good Comedy.
THURSDAY—  Clara Kimball Young in “ Ih e  

Marionettes". Also A Comedy j
FRIDAY—Rex Beach’s “ I h e Au c  b n  B e ek”.

The First of the Famoms Goldwyn Pictures
SATURDAY — The Last Chapter of “ Vergewee 

and the Woman” , also a Good Five Act Fea
ture.

MONDAY — Theda Bara in “The Forbidden 
Path”.

C O M IN G  —  J .  W a r re n  K a rr ig a n . in

“A MAN'S MAN"
Matinee Pally at Stiff. Evening Performance Begins at 

7:30 Except Saturday then at 7:18

SANTO ED
...... r

- .
• ■•.* -

I te m s  o f  I n t e r e s t  fo r  t h e  

B e h in d  th e  P lo w

*

Rex Beach’a “ Anctlon Block”
At the Star Theatre Friday. Pho

toplay by Famoua Novellat depteta 
a universal condition with Genuine 
typea found in locale of atory. One 

.of the famous-Coldwyn-featuresr-
Rex peach haa followed psycho- 

"logical.proccma in making a motion 
picture from his splendidly success
ful novel of New York life, **Tho 
Auction Block.”

HEXBEAons
GREATEST

PICTURE 
¥TKE 
AUCTION 
BLOCK~

*  _____ —— U - — -•—
AT THE STAR FRIDAY

"The Auction Block," in picture 
form tells nothing that could not 
and does not occur in everyday life. 
There are no aituatlona that are not 
legitimate. But there are thrills In 
plenty—thrills that thrill becauae 
they are genuine rather than manu
factured; All of them result natural
ly from the development of the 
story.

Lorelei Knight, tho heroine, isn’t 
"a  character out of a book."

dreds of her. An txccptionally-beau- 
tiful daughter of small town parent} 
in moderate circumstances who re
solve to turn her beauty to financiar 
profit for themselves. They, bring
har-to-the-ei ty-w itirt he~XV6U;e'd~put*
pose of putting her on the auction 
block to be knocked down *to .the 
highest bidder. She Is bought in 
marriage by the dissolute son of a 
millionaire who appears to have 
more money than he really has. 
Together, when false pretenses on 
both sides are dissipated they work 
out a common .salvation.

Lorelei comes to Nejv York to be 
in a Broadway show. When she be
comes the reigning beauty of those 
who live to be merry after dark, a 
black sheep brother, impatient of 
the delay in the promised reward of 
hr loveliness turns to blackmail and 
other crooked schemes worked out 
in the brain of the mnn who rules 
the underworld.

Jimmy, the brother, eventually 
feels the pinch of the law, but not 
before he haa succeeded in cpm- 
promising his sister and making 
things powerfully unpleasant for 
everyone else who crosses him. .

In tho course of the story, which 
begins with misery in a little Penn
sylvania steel town continues with 
misery in the world's greatest city 
and finally ends in happiness for 
those who deserve it (and some who 
don't), characters in counterpart of 
famous Broadway men and women 
step in and out. Nobel Bergman, 
the theatrical manager is one of 
these. Max Melcher, power of 
crookedness Is .another. - Jimmy 
Knight ia a type of character two 
well known in police circles. Camp
bell Pope, the, grouchy \dramatic 
critic Is so true to life that his proto
type cannot escape identification.

The part of Lorelei Knight is in 
the capable kands of Rubye De Ite- 
mer, who until recently was one of 
the celebrated beauties of the Zfeg- 
feld roof.

Keep the Bed Busy
Florida aoila should be kept busy. 

Some farmer* who believe the land 
should have a period of rest a t some 
time of the year will not agree with 
thil opinion expressed by C. K. Mc- 
Quarrie of tha University of Florida 
extension division,'but thft'statement 
is well founded. Some lands can be 
benefited by resting if the vacation 
ia applied in the right way, but 
where there ia as.much sunshine and 
rain aa* there is in Florida, idle land 
does no t'rest; It goes right ahead 
giving up Its fertility.-. • 
r  This ia specially true in summer. 
The *arm sunshine and heavy rana 
facilitate plant food liberation and 
the surplus rainfall carries the plant 
food away.’ Some Idea of the 
amount of fertility loet may be gain
ed by observing the streams. They 
carry away much of the organic 
matter that should be kept in the 
■oil. •

Some crop should be plsnted to 
conserve the plsnt food, to shadp the 
lend, to enrich'the soil, and to check 
the flow of surplus water. Thia crop 
may be used aa hay or green manure. 
German millet, cowpeas, early vel
vet beans or other legume should be 
plsnted on land that has produced a 
spring crop and ia now occupied.

a
I t  ia true that weeds and grass 

will cover the land and hold some of 
the plant food, but that land could

weeds, and rhe fertility could be 
actually increased by growing le
gumes. If the weeds are allowed to 
grow they probably will be burned 
when another crop is to be plcnted. 
Such practices ire wasteful, no far
mer will burn a cultivated crop, and 
all the plant food which it gathers 
will be turned into feed or be plowed 
under to enrich the soil.

The remains of the spring crop- 
vines, plants and fruits, should be 
destroyed so that any disease, which 
they harbor will not be xsrried over 
to'infect neweropf next year. Do 
not confine con serration to the 
kitchen alone, carry it to all placet 
pn the farm whenever potsible.

* Poultry Manure In Valuable
Poultrymen can materially add to 

the profits of their business by prop
erly earing for the dropping* of the 
fowls, says P. H. Rolfs, director.of 
the University of Florida experiment 
station. • For example, it haa been 
shown th a t the droppings • from a 
thousand fowls if preserved without 
needless loss.-are worth upwarda of 
$600 a year, and this estimate ia 
baaed on the assumption that less 
than half of the droppings, or only 
30 pounds per hen per year can be 
collected.

According to the Maine station, 
the droppings should be'collected 
daily - spd mixed with substances 
which will prevent loss of nitrogen, 
add sufficient potash and phoaphoric 
acid to make a better balanced fer
tiliser, and* improve tho mechanical 
condition of-tha •liianure ao that it 
can be paplied. • .

This can bo done as follows: To 
etch 30 pounds of the manure add 
40 pounds of aawdust, good dried 
loam, or. peat and ^6 pounds of arid 
phosphate. Buck u mixture will.cori-be ^ ^ p r o ^ ^ . l u a M « r o >

that-would no rbe  so hard on it as 46  per w nt pho>ph*ric tcld| tnd a
small per cent of potash, which, if 
used i t  tho rate of two tons per acre 
would furnish 60 pounds of nitrogen 
and 185 pounds of phosphoric acid. 
This mixture will furnish a fairly 
good stabled fertilixzcr.

The treated* manure should be 
well shejtered until time to apply to 
the land—that is, shortly before 
plowing.

m <$> , <$> * r e
For Sole—L. C. Smith type

writer in good condition. Herald 
Office. 73-tf

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

% For Sale—Beat corner lot in Mark
ham Park Heights, 66x130 feet. 
A bargain.^ You can't afford to over
look this.I Lyman[H. Frank, city.

84-8tp

i <S> . <$>
F O R  R E N T

ThU Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Centa.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned In tho 
sd, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know. who the advertiser is and if 
wa do we are not allowed to give 
out this ‘Information. Simply write 
a letter and pddresa it aa per in
structions in the a d ..

For Rent—Cottage at Magnolia 
and 11th. $8 per month. Apply
Crown Paper Co. E. W. L. 8G-3tp

For Rcn^^-Five * room modern 
house, cornfcr French snd Third St. 
Enquire 210/frcnch. 83-4t

m M- ( j t s

I haV* Iks eetentt** —fn m m ti U r  
tS ir e ls V j  u 4  Iks GUSfPCS fs» 
rsrrsctiaa *0 defect* mt tt»
sa, NO MATTER tk. oolmn ot jmu 

o n ,  U i n i  GLASSES da wwl enlt 
yes estfsedr, s a l  as me. .
; 1 Si eay sys lk»l re^seSs Is i*kL 
Tew are toriled to c»U far

• D R . E . S .  H O F F M A N
. OCCULlST-OrnCUN  

■ tS Waal Ckartk 84- Ortoade, Ftorida

LEGAL ADVEBIISING

Deyartaaeat •( Ik’s laterioe 
U. 8. Lend Offlea st Galnaretll*. FIs-.Jubs a. isis.

Nailts la hareby siren that Oiesr. LKlte, 
of Geneva, Fla. whe made •Homsslsad

i ixcir isiiuv*__ „  Mar *#. ISIS
Entry,- No. 01181*. .lor  

8E U  of PCU Car. SO, of N E m andNEU at - • —— • ----
Kant*

N W * . Ss:tion 39. Townab p SO 8. 
12 E.. TalUheanee MsHdlan. baa

Btsd nolle* of Intsntlon to tasks Threa-ytar 
Proof to satabliab t l i l a  to tbs land a bare 
drerrlbsd. bsfors Clark- Clrenlt Court, al 
Stafford, Florida, on tbs I9lh day of July, 
ISIS.

Clslm sat atm at as witness**:
W. M. Colllsr o Gaaava. Fla.
Prsrtoa Flowara of Gaaava, FU.
Cbatlea If. Stewart ol Gtntva, Fla.
Ulla C. Ilurirlt of Gaaava, F it.

ROUT. W. DAVIS, 
Rogtatar.

. M-Ture A Frt-lOte 4

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Netica la herab:■by (Iren that tba uadar- 

Wednesday tba Ird day of

Cottage for rent.- J. Murson„
82-Btc

For Rent—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. 112 Laurel Ave. .* 
___ 7___________ _' ----- 77-« f—

FOR SALE

For Sale—Two fine farm horses, 
also good baggy horses. Will sell 
cheap for cash. Address P. O. Box 
No. 1426, City. M-lf

from life. There arc scores snd hun-|tnto nn<1 fruit refuse.

Cattle Food From Offal.
A Netherlands scientist has Invented 
cattle food that la manufactured 

from albumen obtaiued from slaugh- 
She’* | ter house* and fishing center^aod po-

iJxxxllllxxxl MIxxllllxxxllllxxxLi

LYRIC THEATRE
ALWA YS SOMETHING NEW

TONIGHT Carlyle Blackwell in “His Roy
al Highness**, also Screen Telegram show- 

*ing latest War News.
WEDNESDAY — A Good Feature and a Fun

ny Comedy.
THURSDAY --- Alice Joyce in “Business of 

. Life. Also Amateur Minstrel. No advance 
in price.

FRIDAY —  A Big Special, “ The Wife That 
Wouldn’t Tell”. Also a Screen Telegram

SATURDAY — EDDIE POLO.

Barrels for Sale—Several thousand 
new double headed potato barrels, 
standard site well- coopered.*. Zell- 
wood Florida Farms Co., Zellwood, 
Florida.____________  86-8tc -

600 bushels mixed and Whlppoor- 
w i]l_ P ? M .—$2,6Q_per_bu.,-600 -tua. 
Orange Cane seed, $2.00 per bn., 
600 bua. Abruxti Rye, $2.76 per bu., 
all f. o. b. our station, cash with or
der. Not responsible for delay in 
transit. Hickory Seed Co., Hickory 
N. C. 86-ltp

For Sale—Cottage, 208 Third St.* 
Apply R. F. D. A, Dox 113, San
ford. 86-2tp

• •
For Sale—County home, orange 

grove and truck land, twenty .acres. 
All modern conveniences. Apply 
R. D. A., Sanford for particulars.

86-tfc
For Sale—Gentle donkey with 

baby colt. Also two year old matah 
colt, noth dirt cheap. Route A, 
Dox 220.___________  77-tfc

For Sale—About COO bushels Irish 
potatoes. Car load j r ,  otherwise. 
Delivered to any part~,cf tho city, 
$1.26 bushel. F. O. B. $1.00 per 
bushel. Nick Zcmova*i, Fanford.

78-10tp

For Sale—One of tho most desir
able homes in Sanfortf. . Only (bIx 
years old. Will sell reasonable on 
basis of cheap lota. Qarago and out 
buildings. Apply X. M., care. Her
ald. 86-2te

.For Sale—Mission buffet and din
ing room table. Two brass bed?, 2 
bureaus and other household articles 
at the French* Shop. , * 85-2tc

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 106 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips & Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

For Rent—The Haynes house on 
Sanford Heights, 4 rooms, big yard, 
bomploto water system, garage, elec
tric lights, etc.- H. C. DuBoee.

- — 68-tf

kisatd will, os July, 19)8. or >i looa-llyMliw • at, apply to tb* HonoribU Sldavy J. CatU, Gorernor of tba Sul* of Florida, for latUre patrol Incorporation ‘‘Tba Sanford Truck □ rovrtra lac.," uadar tha followiac propooad charter, tba original of which la now on' Ala In tht offle* of tha Secretary of Statoa of tha Btata of Florida at Tallahaaaa*.Rax Packard iO. C. Chambarlaln *.- 
H. D. Lewi.J. I). Hood 
U. O. Dlelerlch 

. Jo* Cameroa 
n .  L. Orlar •• ■J. F. lilckaon . C. L Flowara O. F. Smith.

Artlrlaa al lacarfvratiaa •( tha "Saafsrd Track Gr*wera lac.**W». tba underlined, hereby aaaociata our-' a«lvaa tocethar for tho purpoa* ol formlas a body pollUe and corporal* uadar tb* law* of tba atat* of Florida, with aad under tb* following propoeed charter.
A r t ic l e  I .Tba name of tha corporation aball ba "Tb* Saalord Truck OroWtra In*.," and It* principal nSrea and nlac* of bualnaaa aball b* at Haatord, Florida, with branch ofllcc* at aacb other place* In tba atat# ol Florida, aad other atataa of tb* United State*, and In foralin countries, aa may b* aatabllahfd, from tlm* to tlma hereafter.
ArUcl* It.Tb* gtatral nature of tha kuelneee to b* tranlaetad by tho corporatlaa aball be: To trow, buy, oall, and olherwla* dlanoa* of, fpr a profit or on commleadon, and othrewla* handl* and deal la all kind* of farmer* aup-fllts, vetatablaa and other farm product*, o build and operat* manufacturing plant* for tb* manufacture of all bind* of. crat* and barrel material*, to build and operate ranaerlee and other plant* for the canning ■ ad otharwtae preaerving of larm product*, to ralae and otberwlae deal In all kind* off poultry aad tbalr product*, to buy, aell and otberwleo deal In fartiliaare, and fartlllalng material*, laaectlrldaa. ate., to contract for, ablp and have ahlpped or traaaported farm product* of all klaaa, either In raw or manufactured atate. to handl* the tame for a Iliad cbaVga or for brobarage or commlaaioai, to bold, owa, laaee or otberwlae ecqulre land*, houaaa or otbtr rail estate for tb* purpoa* oi It* bualare*. or other purpoee*. to borrow money, contract debt*, and to aecuro tb* ahm* by a pladg* of lu stock, or by nates, bond* or mortgaga* and otkar obligations upon the property of ,tbe corporation, to make loan* or advaaea* to farmara, or other pereqaa. aad to .takai and hold._Uaa*f*r, er etherwia* dispose Of, liana, mortgagee, or other eecuritlee therefor, and geoarally to hav* aad aaarrla* all suck powrra aa may bo lacldaat to tb* purpose or bueloeea of the corporation, or otbar business** of UhA nature. sad to have, enjoy aad aiarcia* all tb* right*, power* end privileges Incident to corporations orgeolxed and eilatlag under the laws ol tb* state *t Florida.

A r t lk la  I I I .Tba amount cl capital stock of tb# cor-
E &3 ..U Thousand000.00) Dollar*, divided lata Five mad (9,000 ) 8kart* of tb* per value *f Ten (̂110.00) Delian each; which shall be 

" * monay of tho United

JUNK

* v iu3

hltbert* bidder for cask.WnsssaSiu 
S5= aafB

B .  F .  I I O U S I I O L D C R ,

fj -a

Um. «Uta of Florida, together ^3?**

A ’Dickinson
a o - iw i l r

'"perial MaTicr.

N O T I C E

wbotbor cempuTeery .V aU -itl’c

u j .  stock ° ' ,k* *“ '•
,  “ 3*  ■ F t t l t U a  h a . b a .a  a r v - . u *
** ‘.^UeU 3 rd •o sls la lsg  the s a l . ,  5  Jef
S'SSii.* ” “ "■* "iiSl' 
• w J t e r ‘. i s  'H .T & 'i . tg . jL  

“ J i s « » . . f i t 'j A , *. W i l t .
aJsu 'tevr., *u*,s:'S!L,)’VU «.ik Ii,k .»e,u .o .. , 2 k 1?, ,K S i  

*‘*»

Dos* and ordered e s  this June I. m g
c w *»",■:l!T*tk,m-X* w . Rstamlsgar • O .  P .  S w o p *
U P. Hagan

... . E' “ * KÛ »- Attest
*• E. A. Douglas*. Clark 

•  4-Tuta-lte

NOTICE
Did* will be received at tb* r gular west 

ag ol the Board of Coualv C o»m |„?nr. 
la August for tb* opealaa ol the road leeg. 
lag from Wagner to Gabrieli* a* p,y orlriial 

to  bo opened'thirty I iig ,'. 
Rights reserved to reject any and all h'4e .

\ .  D o u g l a s s , *84-Tuea-4te
E. A.

Clark.

NoW, therefore, bc^it ordained by 
ie city gf San-

For Rent—Three office* rooms 
fronting on First street. Moat de
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowl!! A Speer. ‘----------------2S-lfc

WANTED

payable la  lawful
States of America, or la  property, or labor or 
Mrvlce* a t a fair and lust valuation to  be 
Saad by tb* board of directors at a masting 
bad far that purpoa*.

Artlcls VI.
Tho tarra for which tb* corporaUaa aball 

oxlat aball b. perpetual ualao* aooaar (Ha
noi vad according -to law.

Article V.
The business ol the corporation shall b* 

conducted by a president, vice president, 
aecretsry aad treasurer,-and a beard af dl- 
reciore to roaslat of alovaa of Its atoock 
holdara, ala* to be elected, with the presi
dent and vie* president ei-offlc lo  members 
of tha board of directors, 
shall be elected annually by 
oa tb* llrel Monde 
■ o'oetock p. m.

of tba board of director*. Tb* director* 
annually by tb* stoekheldere 
td»y la May of eatb year al 
. at a  meeting bad for thatLost—A black pied Holstein cow. ■ “l0**0** p. m. ai i 'a J ^ a V  hadVr'Yhat 

unmarked, w ith ' red, white faced florid*1, and*it*r offlc*re°*b7H i>mmS**dl|at*iy 
calf. Notify. D. S. Dr.wdy, Oviedo, { o ^ ^ V t^ tb ^ ^ c i 'J .^ *  i T ^ c ^ d ^
Fla. 86-2tn 1 puallSod the buainrea of tb* corporaUos shall

---------:_______________________ » »  !*»» conducted by tbs followlog offlrerat Keg
v r y ._ , . j  7 _____, . . 7 .Packard, president. O. C. Chamb.rlalo-vlre-Wanted— A second hand phono-1 president, D. C. Marlows, secretary and

treasurer: aad Rea Packard. O. C. Chamber-graph and a desk. A bargain for 
cash. Phono 270-J. 83-4tp

Wanted—Bright, intelligent boy 
of 14 desires work for tho summer. 
Phono 203-J. 84-4ti

Lost—Diamond horse shoo scarf 
pin on Park avenue between 8th 
and 10th streets. Leave for reward, 
C. B. Ryan, lat and Palmetto Ave.

86-2tp

•Jut O. F. flmllbe J._p* lfood• Jo# C tnoron,
............................. ft*---  -  * “ ‘

SEND YOUR BOY TO 
CAMP SAPPHIRE, N. C.
Mew Bill a hlkas, water aperu, Oca acre lake, 
■ti raawaa, a4(M row beats. Soatlag rafLaeriag 
beards, (late) eikkUca af  aD kinds (ala* law.

'""I,*.1 •■toeing to aJI sakjwla, adSury fan- 
*".7* * *• Aug- 2S. Farralalegwe writ* D. Maud* Daraatd, f t  w 
t emaa Bt. Jactaewv!lto. Fad^v,

If. O. Dletcrich, J. P. Hickson. R. L. Orlar, 
C. K. Luraa. l i .  D. U w t, and John Dolly 
shall constitute the board of director*. 

Artlrlo VI.
„ V i f  highest amount of Indebtedness of 
liability to which tbo corporation may at 
any tlma subject Itself shall not ticead tba 
amount of Its capital stock pIBs lu  surplus 

Aril.lv VII.
•The asm* add realdanc* of tb* lacorpor- 

alor* and the number of eh a r c  of stock sub
scribed by each are a* follows:

R#1c-P ,f.1L*TdL 8 f",,0’ dl Florida, *0 share*. O. C. Chamberlain. Sanford. Florida. SO •hare*.
If. D. U wla. 8aa/tod. Florida, to akarew. 

.«• °P’!* 8*a{°rd. Florida. SO aharea.
II. O. DlaUrlch, Saalord. Ftarida, 90 

aharea
»0*.C‘ « 7 0B*o8*.nr<7 d*-,r , ?I,d ,t 10 »fc»rea-I1' y  Florida. 60 aharea. •
i i  V  Uleksos, Saalord. Florida, 40 shares 

-  n o  were, Sanford, Florida. 40 thares-' 
Ue F. npilth* Hinford, Florida, 60 abirtc 

Slate ol Florida 
County of Bamlaol*.
• On this day personally appeared before
S’* J1*.*. P.,eli?r,d* Chamber,ala, J. D.°od. It. L. Orler^ O. F. tjraUh. J. F. Kick- 
•en,. II. D. Lewis.

Ah Ordinance •
An ordinance entitled "An .Or- 

dlnsnce of the _ City of Sinford," 
Worlds, abolishing, vacating, discon
tinuing snd abandoning 11 public 
highways certain streets, avenues, 
alleys snd highways in the City of 
Sanford, Florida."

Whereas, the City Council of the 
city of Sanford, Florida, being fully 
advised in the premises and after 
due consideration snd investigation, 
deem it expedient, advisable and to 
the best interest of said city of Sin- 
ford, Florida, to aboliih, vacate, dis
continue snd abandon aa public 
streets snd highways in the cjty of 
Sanford the certain streets, avenues, 
alley's and highways more particu
larly described in Section 1 of this 
ordinance:

. bu l
the city council of tnc 
ford, Florida:

Section 1: That all streets, ave
nues, alleys and highways, whether 
opened snd used ss public highways 
or. not, In the city of Sanford, Flor
ida, and located between the main* 
line of tho. Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road and the Trilby Brs'nch of said 
Atlantic tiosst Line Railroad and 
cast of s line described as, Beginning 
at a point at the southeast corner of 
Block Eighty-two (82) of M. M. 
Smith's Subdivision of all that part 
of Section Twenty-seven (27) lying 
south of Gertruds-avenue and that 
part of the west hail of Section 
Twenty-six (26) lying aouth of Ger
trude avenue j»nd_..Ati*nticJ_Coast 
Line Railroad .Company, snd the
N ^  of NK of faction ..Thirty-four - 
(34), snd NH of Of Section -
Thirty-five (86), * sU ##i- Township 
Nineteen (19) south, Range Thirty 
(30) east, according to plat of said 
subdivision of record In th t public 
records of Orsngs county, Florida, 
in Fist Book "D " s t page 23 thereof, 
snd of record in the public records of 
Sdminole county, glorida, in Plst 
Book 1, Page 66 thereof; run thence ^ 
to northwest cornar of Block 86 of 
■Aid M. M. Smith’* aub-divblon; 
thence aolith on the we«t line of 
Blocks 86, 86 and 8T, to the right of 
wiy of^the-Txilby.ff'-Branch- of-sald - 
Atlantic Cosat Ling Railroad, sad 
all streets, avenue*, allays and high
way* of any aub-dlvision or aub- 
diviaions of any portion or portions 
of any.land lying eas^ of tho above 
described land and between the main . 
line of said Cosat Line Rail
road and the Trilby Branch of »*id 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, w h e th 
er opened and uaed a* public high
ways or not, bo, snd the 9 s m e  sre 
hereby declared to be abolished, 
vacated, discontinued snd abandoned 
ss public streets snd highway* of the 
said city of Sanford, Florida.
. Section 2. That all ordinance* 

or parta of ordinance*' in conflict 
with .‘the provisions of thi* ordin
ance, be and the aame *sre hereby 
repealed. - j

Passed on first reading ,by City 
Council by majority vote *9 meeting 
of the 3rd dsy of-June, A« D. 191“- 

Pssspd on second reading oy City 
Council by majority vote a< m eeting > 
of tho 3rd day of June, A. D. 19J8*
* Passed on third reading by City 
Couneil by majority vote of *

,  . h . bT’Dieterieĥ ’je* Cam-1 member* of said City Council *l
eron. c. I- "meting Of the 3rd day of June,
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. CUTTING DOWN MEAT

Bcrf Conservation Ruling for HoIcIh, 
ItcMaurnnlw, Etc.

. ElToctlvc Immediately upon pub- 
llcatlon of this order or notification 
by county food administrator*, all 
hotel* and public eating )>l*ceit shall 
be governed by .tilt JqUjlwfpg rule*, 
regarding the serving Of 1>M to pa*

ment these resources, that time* w#i 
right now;'that no fncdlum.equaled 
a state fair or national mceljng for 
the dissemination of information ns 
to the best methods to accomplish

Buy Eighty Acres of Land* 
West of City

Attack Grows Weaker 'And 
Austria Is Weaker.

Railroad Commission Grants 
Permission Below

The best new* that baa been given 
out recently, is that tho Atlantic 
Coast Line Railway haa purchased 
eighty acres of land west of the city 
for new shopa and termlnala. This 
land. la situated in the triangle be- 
tween the Trilby branch and the 
main Ifnc near Rand’a Siding and ia 
well situated for thla purpose. Thla 
deal has been pending for some time 
and was made through the A. P. 
Connelly Rea] Estate Co., of this 
city, Since the property was divided 
among so many individual ownera 
it took some time to close the deal 
and Mr. Connelly and the Coast 
Line officials are being congratullted 
all around .on the eonaummatlon of

London, June 20.—Nows reached 
London this afternoon that the Ital
ians have regained Capo Site, the 
town on the lagoon to the west of 
the Piave. river, near its mouth; 
which was captured by Austro- 
Huhgarlans.

I t  la also reported tha t the Ital
ians have regained all the territory 
between Zenson and the .Foe: ,ta 
canal. The Austro Hungarians, it .is 
declared have been confined.to the 
ground between the Fosselta canal 
and the Site canal, on the west hank 
of the river.

In the Matter of the Application of 
Southern Hell Telephone & Tele
graph Company to change and in
crease .Telephone ' Rates in San
ford, Fla.
Pursuant to Notice No. 176, dated 

the 6th day of February, 1918, thla 
matter having been continued from 
Maroh 13th, 1918, to April 17th, 
1918, came on for hearing before the 
railroad commissioners of the state 
of Florida on April 17th, 1918, at 10 
o'clock a. m. at the Court House in 
the city of Sanford, Florida. Then 
and there appeared on behalf of the 
citizens of Sanford, J. J. Dickinson. 
There also appeared for the Southern 
Dell Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany, David Laird, General Manager 
After taking testimony of witnesses 
and-hearing-all .who-desired-to-be 
heard, the commissioners took the 
said matter under advisement.

And now on this day, the said 
matter coming on for further and 
final consideration, and the commis
sioners being fully advised in the 
premises, do find from the evidence 
that the rates of the Southern Dell 
Telephone Si Telegraph Company 
for Sanford, Florida, should be fixed 
at the amounts- thereinafter set 
forth.

Wherefore, it is considered, or
dered and adjudged by the railroad 
commissioners of the state of Flor
ida that the following schedule of 
rates for telephone service in San
ford be and the same are hereby al
lowed, prescribed and required to be 
used and observed:

Exchange area is area within the 
city limita of Sanford:

Unlimited service. —
Rates Inside Exchange Area 

Wall telephone equipment. Class 
of service and rate per month: 

Dusinesi 1 party flat rate, $8.60* 
Businpss 1 party flat rate, joint 

user, $1.00 .
Business 2 party, flat rate, $3.00* 
Business 2 party, flat rate, joint

a Ilu/eau of Labor In-this city the 
Sanford Bpud of Trade* will supply 
this need and start I t  in operation 
after the next meeting'of the'Board 
of Governors. The labor problem ia 
one of the*'moat Important that con
fronts this section today and just 
why the farmer* and the business 
men have not taken it up before Is 
what they arc taking themselves to
day. About fifty per cont of the 
labor that formerly resided here has 
left and more of them will go unless 
some measures are adopted at once 
looking to the retention of this labor

of tlio greatestthis, and that one 
aids to this end was the competitive 
exhibition of these products, In the' 
way .of object lessons assembled In n

So instead of. discouraging these 
enterprises we find the national gov
ernment displaying greater energy 
th*n ever and adding new effort to 
popularize these exhibitions and 
gatherings of the people of all com
munities.

no  pUDiic eating place shall serve 
boiled beef on^/norc than two meals 
each week, and roast beef, hot or 
cold shall not he served at 
than one meal each week.

(A) For the purpose of uniform 
observance of this rule, public eating 
places will be allowed to serve at the 
mid day meal each Monday, /oast 
beef, hot or cold; on Wednesday and 
Saturday, each week, atewed beef, 
boiled beef or beef hash may be 
wryed at_thtL-jnid-day_mtaI:_jm 
Thursday, each week, steak in any 
form, including hamburger steak, 
may be served at the mid day meal. 
The naming of these meals and the 
methods of serving beef, are for the 
specific purposes of making uniform 
the conservation of beef, and no de
parture from the* rule as stated will 
he allowed.

(B) Bl-producta of beef, such as 
ox-tails, liver, tongues, sweet breads, 
hearts, kidneys, brains and tripe 
may he served* at any meal of the 
week. Mutton and pork, poultry 
and fish may be likewise served 
without restriction.

(C) Any violation of the above 
rule will be met with severe atten
tion by the food administration, and 
county food administrator are au
thorized upon discovery ot violation 
to Immediately notify dealers to 
.withhold sales of food products from 
such eating places as arc found guil
ty of violating these rules.

(D) It ia understood, however, 
that nothing in this rule shall inter
fere with tly; sale of beef by* dealers 
or meat m^kets, on the day or da>*a 
previous to Its use, the rwpdnsibilUy 
for the observance of ytese rules 
being placed solely on the public 
eating places serving beef, as pre
scribed in the foregoing paragraph.

Braxton Beaeham, 
Federal Food Administrator, Fla.

more.

Following out that policy and re- 
ijlixlng.that the n*ed>of the hour If a 
better knowledge upon the part .of 
our nation of what haa been done, Is 

,being done and what will have to be 
done during the war, the federal 
ghvcrhhfcnt will this year display' i t  
the Florida State Fair and Exposi
tion which opens its gates at Jack 
aonville on November 27th,' closing 
December Gth, what is probably the 
largpst collective exhibit of federal 
eflort which haa been shown since 
the national exhibitions.

Austrian pressure on the front 
from Lake Garda to the Adriatic is 
growing Weaker, although the fight
ing, ie atilLatrenu oua al on g-the. Piave 
front from Montclla to-the sea.

I , »
Since Sunday the enemy haa been 

held almost completely In check on 
the Finvc line and has made no gains 
on the mountain front, while his loss 
in prisoncra alone haa risen to 9,000. 
Repeated efforts to debouch from 
the western bank of the river be
tween Montello and San Dona and 
tho Piave have been repulsed san
guinarily by* the Itplians and only 
around Capo Site have the Austrians 
made any progress.

From Capo Silo, the Austrians 
have advanced to the Tossalta canal 
which parallels the lowlands along 
the seacout to Meatra, a suburb of 
Venice. Vienna claims that the can
al has been crossed at some points 
southeast of Maola, but Rome re
ports that the enfmy advances have 
been repulsed-

Heavy fighting continue! around 
the Montello plateau. The Aus
trians have not yet gained control of 
this dominating height nor have 
they had any successes in attempt: 
ing to debouch an to the lower 
ground at Sovilia, south of Nerveaa.

The waters of the Piave have 
come to the aid of the strongly re
stating Italians and the British ok  
Acini statement on the fighting says 
that the river haa risen suddenly. 
The rise has been sufficient to carry 
away mqny of the bridges the Aus- 
trlans had thrown across the stream.

Emperor Charles, fearful that tho 
Austrians by themselves will not be 
able to. emulate the Austro-Gcrman 

Residence 1 party, flat rats, $2.00* success of lu t  fill on tho Isonxo lino 
Residence 1 party flnt rste, Joint is urging hi* troops forward. The 
er, 60c emperor is said to desire Itill greater
Residence 2 party, fist rste, $1.60* efforts before calling on Germany 
Residence 2 party flat rate, joint for help.
er, 60c. ^ Meanwhile, internal condition! in
Residence 4 Party, flat rate, $1.60* Austria, especially aa regards food 
see note. arc causing trouble. The city coun-

In the first place recruiting should 
not be allowed aa th o ’govemment in 
the future will not send here for any 
labor and no more-licensed-recruiters 
will operate in this or any other 
state according to the dispatch 
printed elsewhere in this paper. *

In the second place when labor 
comes here there should he a central 
bureau where they can register and 
while waiting for a job they should 
be secure against the chance of being 
arrested as vagrants and thus scared 
sway from the city. There is a dif
ference between vagrancy and thb 
man who really wants to work and 
this difference should be established 
at once. We need every bit of labor 
we can get now and for the fall crops 
and for the cotton crop and when a 
laborer comes to this city and wants 
to work he should be given e^ery In
ducement to make good.

I
In the third place there should 

always be a place where the peoplo 
seeking labor and .the laborer seeking, 
work can get together and the Labor 
Bureau will do Just that thing. The 
farmers will be in constant touch 
with the bureau* and the bureau will 
be in constant touch with the far
mers and aa* long aa the laborer is 
registered andrit is known that he 

here booking for a job ho

The purchase of this land mcana 
tf iir  'the- A rC “ L rw tT k g m tiy ‘"etr-'- 
large their railroad shops In this city 
and while no plana for this Immense 
building have been mado public It ia 
certain that the new shops will be 
the best and most modern In the 
state of Florida, probably being of 
the reinforced c<Orete atylo with 
the new system of lighting and If 
rumors are true the new shops will 
he equipped to take care of all tha 
tonnage of the main line and 
branches of thla great railway sya- 
tern in Florida.

Sanford being exactly in the cen- 
ter of the system from Jacksonville 
to Tampa offers the real site for the 
proper care and attention that en
gines must have and the many 
branch lines that run Into this city 
make It at once the logical point for 
the shops Just aa It hw always been. 
This city has not been doing aa 
many large lobe of rebuilding of roll
ing etock for several years on ac
count of this work being taken to 
Waycrosa but with splendid new 
lulldings and equipment that will 
>e brought here Sanford will no 

doubt .be the largest shop center In 
this part of the system outside of 
Wsycreas.

The new purchase also gives the 
A. C. L. .better terminal facilities 
and the great amount of buainesa 
coming here now and th e  much 
arger buslneaa that will be handled 
iere after the war makes this pur
chase a good tRing for tho railroad 
and the public as well, giving as it 
will much belter shipping facilities.

Promotion of Chas. L. Britt 
The steady increase of business of 

the Seminole County Dank has made 
it necessary for the bank to increase 
Its official staff, and at a recent 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
Mr. Chas. . L. Britt was elected 
assistant cashier in recognition of 
his. faithful services as teller of the 
bank since its organization five 
years ago. •

Mr. Britt has made many friends 
for the bank through hla courtesy 
and promptness in looking after the 
affairs of its customers.

The first load of watermelons of 
the present crop from this county 
were loaded at Houston yesterday 
from the farm of Worth Dexter and 
sold to a buyer who was present. 
We learn that $300 was the price.— 
Live Oak Citizen.

has come
will be protected and will not be ar
rested aa a vagrant. The man who 
it honestly looking for work and 
wants work is not^a vagrant even 
though force of circumstances may 
have made him penniless or he may 
have't.the appearance -fof a ramp. 
There (a work for every one in the 
United States today and while the 
slogan of go to work or go to jail.is 
all right for the professional tramp 
it is not the slogan for this com
munity that needs labor of all kinds 
all during the year and if this class 
of libor- is to be kept here it must 
be protected and the Board of Trade 
will do this through the Labor Bu
reau.
. The fact that to many of the la
borers have gone to other parts of 
the country, is telling upon all lines 
of business and unless steps can he
taken to protect this labor and to___-  -- - er- :r_i;rr,±:11

Now bloom haa appeared on the 
grapefruit and the orange trees in 
this sAtton since the hard rains of 
the' laafCferfRJya and the growers 
fee! eneobrogeu to think that their 
crop* next winter will bo Urge.—St: 
Petersburg Independent.

NOTICE

to  Tho People Of Paola • .
President Wilson calls all "loyal 

citizens of America to observe June 
28, 1918, as National War Savings 
Day. All taxpayers and wage earn
ers are called to be present a t a pa
triotic meeting to be held at the 
Paola school houxe on June 28.

An Interesting speaker will be 
pretent who will show you, why you 
should buy War. Saving! Stamps. 
Show that you love your country 
by being present at this meeting on 
Friday, Juno 28, at 2 p. m.

-War Savings Stamps can be paid 
for any month in the year 1918, but 
it is intended that subscriptions will 
bo signed for them on June 28.

Respectfully yours, 
Genevieve Ivey,

Chairman War Ssvings for Paola.

Okra Is still leading the. f. o. b. 
market, bringing $2 per hamper. 
Corn is second at $1.76. Then 
comes tomatoes and eggplant, both 
selling at $1.60 yesterday, and pep
per, which has' been plentiful but aa 
to which the market has been rather 
unsettled, due to heavy shipments 
rorri other sections. Pepper sold 

yesterday at 90 cents the hamper, 
the lowest of the season.—Plant City 
“UJurier.

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

Farmers National Congress Hold 
38th Anneal Session 

„ Jacksonville, Fla., Juno 20, 1918.*— 
Anothar. fallacy haa been knocked

Some, folksInto a cocked hat! 
thought,' and among them wort fair 

both aatute and export-managers
enccd, that because the country was 
engaged Iq war, It would be advis
able and appropriate to discontinue 
fairs and expositions. This, not be- - 
cause of fear of financial outcome, 
but laboring under the deluded Idea^ 
that all tho country's energies shoultjj 
be directed In other channels,
' But both ne'iioau 'and state govw. 
crnm^ng,' tha federal officials par*

trian capital call for the speediest 
general peace." •

The food supplies in Austria are 
reported at the lowest ebb sinco 
1914.

The German crown prince has not 
repeated hia attacks against the de
fenses of Rhelms, before which 40,- 
000 ol his troops were repulsed* with 
heavy losses in a night attack Tues
day. The front there again is quiet 
and the French maintain their posi
tions. Berlin says tho effort was 
more of an artillery and mine throw
er .bombardment than an infantry 
attack, but all pther accounts agree 
tha t the effort wsa In great force and 
tha t It w o  broken op In desperate 
fighting la  front of the Wcatern 
Unea.

Elsewhere on the weatem front 
there h u  been only minor raiding 
activity.

East of Chateau Thierry American 
patrols crossed the Marne In boats 
and bested enemy patrol encounters. 
In addition to killing a large number 
of Germana, the raiders brought

keep these men here not only*will 
tho farmers and every other line of 
business suffer but the merchants 
will suffer for all these laborers 
make good money and spend it here 

‘ In this city.
It la high time that something 

along this line be accomplished and 
the work of the Board of Trade will 
be backed by tho. farmers and by the 

-members and that it will alleviate 
the situation ia already assured.

County Agent Berry la working 
night and day on the propoaition 
through the Lah*a*Bvr«m of the 
United 8tatea and he will see that 
no more labor is recruited from thla 
point. He will also cooperate with 
the Board of Trade and help to 

-bring labor»here and to keep it here 
after it ia brought here.

Ucul&tly, in addition to agricultural* 
and live stock associations of a na*- 
tlonal character, have taken immedfc- 
■te and particular paint to  point

"Christ'* 'Gift ol God,’ the Water 
ol Life" will be the morning subject, 
being the second in the series of ser
mons on Christ and tho Woman of 
Samaria. In the evening the pastor 
will speak on "The Road to Happi
ness or the Foolly of Worry and Fear

out to these error -oppressed individ
uals that they can beat serve their 
country durlnfc its preterit need by 
redoubling their efforts to not only 
continue the fairs and'sxposltions, bu 
but to tnlarge them in avary depart
ment aa far as la within their means 
and on the whole to Make them 
"bigger and bettetHhan ever." *

These officials have made It plain 
that If ever there was a time when 
tho country needed to produce more 
and better crops, live stock of higher 
grade and more prolific, and to con
serve their resources .as well as aug-

back prisoners. American bombard: 
ing airplanes again have bombarded 
a railroad Junction midway botween 
Verdun and Mets, dropping 38 
bombs.

German aggression in the Ukraine 
la beginning to reap the whirlwind, 
according to reports from Mcscow, 
A revolt on a large scale has broken 
out in Kiev, the Ukrainian capital, 
and there haa been much atreet 
fighting. Forty thousand armed

hereby prescribed'shall be effective 
on and after July let) 1918, arid tho 
Southern Bell Telephone *We- 
gfaph Company !■ hereby required
to file fta schedule of’ ratea with this 
commission in accordance herewith, 
on or before said date.

Done and ordered by tbo railroad 
commissioner* of the afatc of Florida, 
In session at their office In the city 
of Tallahassee, the capital;, this 1st 
day of June, A; D. 1918. .

, R. IIudson-Burr,
* • Chairman.

and Mr*. Wallace Wheeler 
D. Cassady have returned 
pleasant motor trip to.-.lll-

T. P. Denham, Jr., was operated Mr. 
upon for appendicitis a t Dr. Pules- and J. 
ton’s hospital on Wednesday and is from a 
recovering rapidly. . . " 1 ami.

SAVINGS DAY FRI., JUNE 28
J v • . m r,.i r- V* *.

* .. • ' .* •
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HUGE AUSTRALIAN HOWITZER IN. ACTION IN FRANCE- , - . *  ri. - - — *■ - - . . . .  •—  . . . . .  ■. 4.. •-*St' ____ --________.________■ '_____-

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
R E§FO N 0t!N TS--ElEN T9 OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Attention Captains 
A Captains and Worker*' Council 

will be held a t the oflice of the 
county chairman War Savings com
mittee in the Court Houao a t 9 
o'clock Monday morning, at which 
time instructions and working ma

l t  U ecoec- D. C. BROCKtorfal wilt be given out.
(ally urged that at] the captains and 
workers attend this meeting.

“On th* Stump."
In early times In this country It was 

the custom of campaigners In a politi
cal canvass to travel through the coun
try and make open air speeches. Pub
lic halls and platforms were rare and 
tho stamps or trees were numerous 
and furnished convenient pl^p-s from 
which to speak. Qlnce the words,

. . _ a ______Mi i J  1 . .  .___ „ __________ A ____ M ____.a

: MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
! | Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gaaolnle Dry Cleaning. Altera' 

. lions of All Kinds on Short Notice
J! Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month

SU ITS  $15.00 UPW ARD
i; CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD A V L  .  PHONE 174
1

Melhodlat Church 
At the Eirst Methodist church 

Sunday, 28rd Inst., Sundsy school at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
by the.pastor. Epworth League at 
6:30 p. m. Preaching by Rev. C. W. 
White, preaiding elder of the Or
lando district a t 8 p. m. To all 
theae services a most cordial Invita
tion Is extended to the public. I t 
la hoped-that a- Urge congregation 
will be present to hesr the able, 
practical and entertaining sermon by 
the presiding elder In the evening!

Pure, Sparklin&£ta 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

“stump speaker," “atump orator" and
‘stumping.1

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent.
-*• Elks Officers Election 

On Wednesday evening, Jun»-19th 
the Elks hsld'thalc'regular'meeting 
with a good .attendance and taaeh 
enthusiasm and the following ofjloeri 
ware elected; A. D. Parrish, Exalted 
Ruler in place of Hon. G«OmA .,D s-

For Barns, Fences, Out-Housesration, for then eight are given to 
bid farewell' tu the old year and' to

NE 338

EAST SANFORD
Rev. Mr. Ulldcbrant Who recently 

came to Florida from Virginia and 
haa the M. E. church a^ Enterprise 
made hli first appearance a t  Moore's 
station church Sunday, preached a 
very interesting serrpon and made a 
pleasing impression..

Harry Flowers went to Jackson
ville lost weqjc and enlisted in the 
navy.

Horace Chorpcnlng who' went to 
. Cleveland, Ohio in the ea rl/ spring 
has enlisted in the coast artillery and 
will be stationed in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dlackwell and 
their young people left In their car 
last Friday for their former* home 
near Asheville, N. C., to reside.

MUs Tina Warren has gone to 
Jacksonville to remnln indefinitely.

H. S. Jsmon has gone to Chicago 
to remain some time.

Mrs. Farmer of Kissimmee ia the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. 1. E. Est- 
ridge.

Mrs. Norman N. Swanson left 
Tuesday for Hot Springs, Ark., to bo 
the guest of friends for six weeks and 
hopes to- receive much benefit from 
the baths.

- t  * t

Rex. ̂ Albertson of DeLind took 
dinner Friday a t the home of-Rev. 
Eritson, bringing over with him 
their little niece, Evn Karr on a 
visit to her grandmother, Mrs. Ber- 
telson and other relatives.

Mrs. Vernon Coller of S^Tord 
with.. Mrs! Lamont were dinner 
guekls of Mrs. Hodglns'on Thursday.

On Sundsy Rev. Brower snd wife 
gave a helpful service at the Upsata 
church and we hope Vo have chqrc 
at least every other Sundsy.

Sunday callers a t the home of 
Geo. Ballinger were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mngnuson, Mrs. Borell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swannson, Olga Beilin, Mar
garet Erirson nnd Woodard Eritson 
in fact nearly nil of Grapevlllc and 
Upsala have been In to cheer us* up 
during oar illness, all of which we 
appreciate, as well -as a number 
from town. \

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Uodgina and 
little Alice made up one of three 
cars picnicing Sunday on the We- 
kiwn. A large crowd was also nt 
Crystal Lake in the .afternoon.

. at Womans Club on Oak 
'Avenue, at 2:30 p<Jn, ** *.

C. H. DIN GEE

CUTD RIDERS KILLED

Mr. nnd Mrs. G, C. Chamberlain 
returned Sunday evening from n few 
days’ stny at Daytona Bench.

Two very pleasant picnic pnrtica 
ut Lake Harney recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Prevail ami a truck 
load-of little folks oit-Sundny. nnd on 

- Momiay-Mfft.-l ridge- nmHirr
little son. Eugene, her sister, Mrs,

Car Into the Sanford 
While Racing

Lakeland, ^ u n e  19.—Two women 
uml one .Hutu killed miuiyhl, nnd 
one-woman and ttva*men lying sit 
the point of death nt Morrell Me
morial Hospital- in this city is the 

i net result of an* ;u--jdi ri1 
abiniL 10;5f) tiMay

One oT the grent Australian siege guns In action "somcwfiere In Franco" under u niiiioutlago ocreeu (lint con
ceals the gun from tho enemy nlrplnnes. The size of the shell used In this howitzer cun he seen, for a number of 
shells hro shown In this Australian official photograph. The shells ore rolled up from the side of the gun In n steady 
stream lq the breech. . ,

Farmer and nephew, Hollis Length 
nnd Miss Ililrn Chorpcning pienhed 
and enjoyed.the bathing.

other two Anderson*.
Details of the accident are meager, 

ns those in the automobile not killed 
outright were so badly injured that 
very little information could ho got

FPS.VLA AND GRAPEVII.I.E
Claiencc Ik'Tguuist has purchased 

a motorcytlc.
A pillau is being planned for Sat

urday ut the lake.
Mrs. La in on 1, who has been nurs

ing Mrs. jlallinger through a severe | merly Mis. 
spell of colitis, under Dr. Puleston! Mrs. Hill 
returned home to . Mrs. Coller In 
Sanford Saturday evening.

when the “ fran- 
fnrd Short-’/culiidvd with .'in uuto- 
imdiile containing six le-sorr*. nt i i.u 
road j*/tvssfng jtiKt he. end Lise VI- 
fri-d. •

The Dead
MISS FAV TpKN'K.B, Tntnpa' 
MRS. MAY IIII.I , IR0T Marion, 

street, Tntnpa ’ •
A. L. ANDERSON, fEnglewood.

The In ureil
MISS LILIAN Si'L l IVAN, for- 

Cownrt. dunghter of

trip and were returning to Tampa; 
that they bad been racing the train, 
n11'JWn11 v not noticing the crossing. 
nnjJ vbt-n they ranched the latter 
i lie driver swerved ids car, striking 
the train near the juncture of the 
tender with the hangar*1 car. both of 
which show murks of the nuto's im-

ColtcA who resigned to accept ser
vice with the United States govern-- 
ment; J. P. Pennington was elected 
the office of Loyal Knight succeed
ing Mr. Parrish in th a t-ofthe; J. I .

ita-fronv them,-; tt .sci»m»'-thnt—thtr Hurt 'Wsr a ppTrtmfrrl n o ;.hr~crfico“df 
parly hail been to .Incksonville on n..Esquire umh It. F. Washburn nj:

pointed to the ollicc of Inmr Guard. I
« s

The Elks now have nt the heed! 
of their lodge n live wire, n man fell • 
of life ntid fully competent *! :.c-! 
cnmplishing anything ho'may set <u-t 
for, especially in matters of jiuliliot*>■. 
carrying with iiim the hi.m y faculty 
of meeting everybody nnd the KIkr

G.- C. ANDERSON, Englewood 
M. L.* ANDERSON, uncle of the

pact. Tho train crew did not know j t,f Sanford Lodge have mode n good j 
the nature of the accident, hut no- (.election, not only in Mr. Parrish :s 

j ticing a shock or jar of some kind Kxaltcd Ituler, hut the other elfucntf 
j thought some person or object had {lh well who will lend the helping 
fallen off, nnd, nfter making a hasty hand nt any nnd all, times towards 
examination of his passengers, Con-jtho welfare and promotion oh their 
doctor Wndkins decided to s^op his' Lodge, 
train and make an investigation.

Don’t
Let Your Stock Suffer 

. . USE - -
V * - ’ *r * ' |

Cow Ease to Keep Off Flies
*

Fernald Hardware Company-

He found the hnggngc Car stove in 
and haltered frorq the force of the 
auto’s impact, nnd that it was spnt- 
tcrod with blond; and he backed his 
train finding the victims of the ac
cident about two mites up the road, 
Tho Injured were placed aboard the 
train and brought to this city, while 
the dead bodies were removed to the 
nearby town of Haines City.—Lake
land Telegram.

Santord Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DIpKSON  

.§ANFdRD, FLA. PHONE 67314 W. 1st ST.
0  -

V- AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED
• ■ . '  * - » *

Auto Tires^Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

~ : STARTING BATTERIES

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

Clipped by Mr.'Kennedy for W. S. 8
"Yankee Doodle, right in line,

To win the war or bust;
So if you cannot tote a gun,

Just kick in with ^ho dust."

(irent tilings nrc in store for the 
Elks during the coming year and 
Exalted Ruler Parrish lias already 
expressed a desire nnd request that 
every Elk of the Sanford Lodge ’ra-* 
come more active, mope attentive to 
regular meetings and in this way 
help to make Sanford Lodge the 
greatest in tho atnte ns wo now have 
n fine new home thoroughly equipped 
and all we need is the aid of every 
member.

P Q R C H S H A O E S

'

P lu m b in g  and 
G a s F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Periont 

, AttenUon And BcbI Effort*

Op»MiU a iy  Hall' Telephone Ns I|

j BUSINESS CARDSIDS I
DOOOOOO ♦♦♦♦♦♦ O ft S H tt
One Inch Cards Will Be Published p». 
dor Tt»l« Heading At The Rate Ori7jq 
Per Year.

O. S. VAUGHAN
OPTOMETRIST  

EYES EXAMINED .
. and GLASSES PITTED
SchaaPs Jewelry Slorc. I23 W. f irst

Dr* DOWNING
Formerly of the U, S. Army 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK ULD0.

Dr. CrJ. Mar,shall
Oflice 309 Park Avenue 

' Telephone 2!) I 
Office Hrs: 10-I2a.m. & 2-4 p.m.

D R . L . D .  I ) P  O  \ YN

D E N T I S T
Otllcu Yowcll-Spoer BuiMing 

,  Phone 10K Sanford, I'lorlda

Live Gut-Doors this summer
It cosls little and the benefit-, arc many 

If you use

AEROLUX—tifo whip ‘
VENTILATING PORCH SHADES

SANFORD FURNITURE COt

Seminole*! Quota In W. S. S.
Sanford..Including Precinct*-----------
- Noe. I and 3..................$160,000.

Oviedo .................  10,000.
Chulaota ..... . ..........  .. 6,000.
Paola„........ ...........................  2,000.
Lake Monroe - : 8,000.
Lake Mary.............  2,000.
Longwood. ...........................  • 6,000.
Altamonte......... ..........'j 3,000.
Geneva.... ......................... 8,000.
Unallotted................- ........ 6,000.

Total.!__ -------------- $201,000.
This shows the total stamps that 

must bo sold In Seminole county. 
The figures represent tho maturity 
vatuo and not the present value of 
s tam p er-Stamps in the month of 
June cost $834.00 per $1000.00 ma
turity value. \

Sacked U. S. Hospital 
Washington, June 19.—The nark

ing of the American hospital at Ta
briz, Persia, and the seizure of the 
American and British consulates 
there by invading Turkish troops 
was reported to the State Depart- 
ment today tiy 'lhe American minis
ter nt Teheran., If the report is of
ficially confirmed, these outrages

HENRY M cL A U pIN
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S HAND-TAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCH Eh

TIIOMAH EMMirr WILSON
• K.,rc»ouso,N hoi.Million

Wilson & llousbolder
LAWYERS

Snnford, Florid*

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

orncE m the counT hoi'hi: 
SANFORD - - FLORIDA

FO O D  W L T O
T H E

W A R .

may be considered as an act of war 
and settle the long pending qucition 
of whether Turkey be formally listed 
as among America’s enemies,-

Big Conspiracy
Washington, June 21.—Many self- 

acknowledged contingent fee agents 
appeared today at the Department 
of Juatice to explain their operations 
and ask for leniency. Many  ̂of them 
heretofore were unknown, and this 
fact has prompted the Impression 
that the system was making com
missions out of war orders, even 
more extensively than the officials 
believed.

Notice to Our Customers
Notice is herejpy given that we 

will close our business at noon on 
Saturday instead of Thursday, dur
ing the three summer months begin
ning June 22. All orders received 
up to twelve o’clock will be delivered.

HILL LUMBER CO.

New Year In British Navy«|
r-fodf timesTht-cc hundred and sixty- 

In the year la midnights passing mark
ed by the .striking of eight bells 
In every ship In; tho British navy. 
At the moment .whan the old year 
draws |t i  Uat breath, and the hew 
year U born, the whole navy strikes 
16 bells, but never on any other oe-

e new. By .tradition, { the 
leer of the ship strikes the 

1 and by tradition the youngest boy 
la the ahlp acta as his echo by boni- 
nttrlo? *!»® blacksmith’s anvil. »- .  *  , r w

. - J s j * . • .  \ '
-pew;
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tfsyor’s rraelnipstteB
Woodrow Wilson, our 
, i  ap p lied  to ovary 

woman and child to . pladge
ca on or before Juno 28tH 
and Invest In War Savings 
j .and h u  proclaimed Juno 
National War Saving* Day,

j l ' rGn>und iihw broken Monday for 
tno erection of the light and water 
plant antf- Superintendent Moore la 
pushing work a> fast as ‘ possible," 
aaya the Bonlfsy Advertiser.

* Elimination of the industiy will also 
affect seriously every other business 
proposition in these counties, for In 
many Instances trade depends large* 
ly upon activltlea In the naval stores 
business.

Sanford, snd I do further’ proclaim 
Friday, June 28th, 1918, National 
War Savings’ Day, as a day for aU 
the people to be enlisted In the 
great, work of saving and helping 
win the war, and I do earnestly .re
quest each and every citlien of San
ford to buy and agree’ to buy as 
many War Savings Stamps during 
the week's drived* is possible for 
them to do, and I do earnestly re
quest that tiflj merchants will close 
their stores from Three to Five on 
Friday Afternoon, Juno 28th, for the 
purpose of allowing themselves and 
their employees to take part in the 
National War Savings Day exercises 
to be staged at that time In Carnes 
Hotel Park.

MAY THERE DE NONE UN
ENLISTED ON THAT DAY.

(seal) • J, D. Davison,
Mayor, City of Sanford.

■ Army
Joint' Murrell, Kenneth Murrell. 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff,'  Stanley 
Walker. D^ Ralph' .Steven*, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold . Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James' Eatridge, 
George Huff, Thomaa Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattlshall, Meade Fok, Ingram 
Guerry, -Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, Jr. A. Staffod, Andrew. 
Aulln, John Cater Lawton, Alfre.d 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler,.J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehouae, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrotd Long 
James Weaver Norman Biker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lowtiu Oglesby, Dcnslor Stafford, T. 
O.-GIWs, Willie 0. Goolsby, Harrotd 
Holiday, C. U. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LoKils; Grover LeFilr, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott< Frank catpbr 
bell; William Hartley,. Floyd^. Wash- 
bum, Oscar DuBosc, Edj»lp . L. 
Dlnkle. *

war’s desolation;
Bleat 'with v1ct*ry-and peace, may 

. thie heaven’s rescued land ■ 
Praise the God'That hath made 

and preserved-Ua a nationl
Then conquer we must when the 

cause la so just,.
And-this be our watchword; "In 

God it( our trust."
And the star spangled banner In tri

umph shall wave
O'er the land of the freo and the 

home of tho brave.
—Ella Peace Hllburn.

WhtrtWi 
prtsld 
m»n, y  "
ihtiaW”’
to » »
g^uritle*
28th m 1 
sod

ffheress, Tpe uovernu, «
v.. m»de similar proclamation call* 
fne Upon the people of Florida to an- 
| J r the appeal of the Preeldent,

*°Whcrca«, A War Savings Drive 
Seminole county has been' called 

lot the week of June 24th to 28th

lntWow therefore, I, J. D‘,  DsvUon, 
mayor of the city of Sanford by the 
"  JL, in me vested do hereby pro- 
d,im the week of June 24th to 2«th. 
u^iuiive as War Savings Week for

"Much
delay has been caused by the 'non- 
arrival of needed material, but 
enough haa come to warrant pro
ceeding at this time."
. "The movement to suspend the 

naval stores industry until after the 
war will fall heavily upon Franklin, 
Calhoun, Liberty and Wakulla coun
ties, where there are men’ whose sole 
capital is invested in the enterprise," 
declares the Apalachicola .Times.

Lobster's Shell.
The shell of tbe lobster la Imbued 

with n black or bluish pigment, se
creted by tbe true skin, which also 
gives out the calcareous matter after 
each moult, so that time and.pigment 
are blended together. This pigment 
become* red In water at the tempera-- 
ture of 212 degree* Fahrenheit.Joins In Washington

Washington, June 17.—Unable to 
gain admission to the United States 
tank corps In his home state, George 
A. DeCottes of SanforcT journeyed 
from the Land of Flowers to Wash
ington, and Iras the first applicant 
accepted at headquarters of the unit 
In the Mills building yesterday. 
"Up to two hundred 'tanks," said an 
officer of thp corps, "arc being used 
to great^advantage in locating and 
destroying machine gun nests of the 
enemy. .By wiping out these organ- 
lied groups of dugout Intrenched 
snipets thoy pave tho way for ad
vances by other branches] and there
by save thousands of -lives. That 
the American style of fighting has 
had a defnoralizing effect upon, the 
German soldiers who hove met-them 
is evident. The Huns, however, will 
learn further lorsons nnd receive 
stronger docs of consternation ns 
American tank anti tank fighters are 
sent against them in great forect 
therefore thousand* of fearless, alert 
and brown blest men are wanted for 
service in "*1111* motorized fighting 
unit." .

THE TWO ESSENTIALS
to produco perfect tire vulcanizing— 
equipment, experience. One without the 
other can not get satisfactory results. 
We have both In good measure. More
over, wo haVe skill,.'wo render .prompt 
personal service, we take and Interest In 
every job, large or smsll. And our prices 
are'fair. . ‘. -

The Star Spangled Banner 
Mrs. Hllburn of this city has writ

ten a new version of this patriotic 
song, with the idea that the flag does 
not float In the night hut only from 
sunrise to sunset and the following 
eppeared in the Tampa Tribune 
last week;

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
k and 3rd St- Sanford, Florida

O, ray, can you see.by the morn's 
early rays

What so proudly we hulled at the 
* runset's la*t gleaming,

Whose broad Htripco and,bright stcr* 
through the [crilous days,

‘O'er the ramparts we watched 
were so gallantly streaming?’

The battle's red glare the bombs 
bursting in air.

Gave proof through the fight that 
our flag was still there*.

Oh, say, does the star spangled ban
ner yct( wave

O'er the lapjl. of the free nnd the 
Home of‘lliI' hruvo? “*

And there is a man who so vaunt- 
„ • ingly swears

In the havoc of war and the 
battle's confusion,

That our home and our country 
shall surely he theirs.

The blood of hi* men fehall wash 
out thia pollution;

No refuge rnn save this terrible 
knave

From the terror of Might or the
gloom of the grave. /

And tlOt star spangled bnnr.cr in 
triumph shall wave

O'er the'land of the free and the 
home of the brave.

Oh, thus he it ever, where freemen 
slqill stand

llctwron their loved homes and

Sam J. Pickens,Mr*. J. A. Cox, of Al-
derson, W. Va., write*; 
»My daughter . . . Buf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn In bed . . .  tbe. 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. .She had Buffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardiff, we 
got It for her,** .

mnn, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Priester, itobt. Q. 
Wiektj, Wulfrcd Pierson, Vander 
Perritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthcrs, Lewi* Col
lins,'Jonh A."Rhodes, John R.* Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Ncal.Gcorgv Hyman 

John-*E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard
Cal Robert Willie- .

jo L J S a p I
Utlph Geiger •
Hi rry Geiger 
Fred Ballard 
Robert Hill 
Fddio Potter
Raymond McDonald .
Carl McDonald
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerr),
William Shepard 
Cart Takadi 
Victor Mswacene 
First I tout. Tieo, G. Herring 

.Second Lieut. Ralph Wight.
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne. 

Walter Mason, John Pezold, Paul 
IVzold, l.dmcud Siowo, Frank Last
ing, Arthur Loosing.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthington Blackman 
Wnlln e Crosby 
Henry LCe
Alvin Kendall '  •
Brittain Johnson* * * .
Joseph Wynn
Chas. S. Lee, army. .
Tate Chapman _ *
Robert A. Cobh.
J. J. Driggcre 
A l Ross- 
Turn Mcridlth 
\\ i.b. i : ( oiitbourii

" 1 n a fcw days, she be
gan to Improve/* Mr*. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble a t . . .  Cardiff 
cured her, and we sins 
ils praises everywhere/1 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of the 
goodCardul has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do 
you good, too. Try

America’s greatest need is for ships— 
more ships.
' Every available vessel is being utilized 
in government service.

i
Many ships that have been carrying rubber from  

Sumatra and Brazil have been taken for active  
transport duty. T h e num ber n o w  left to bring 
rubber to this country is extrem ely  limited.

T h is w ill necessarily force a temporary curtail
m ent o f tire production.

So, w o k e  the m o s t o f the tire s  you have.

Use good tires.-

T uke good care of them . Keep them in perfect 
repair. See that they are properly inflated.

. Increase their mileage by careful driving. Keep 
diit of car tracks and aw ay  from  
bumps. D on't scrape the curb Usco1 Tread 
or apply brakes too* suddenly.

' G e t every  m ile  yo u r  f ife s  \
h a ve  in them . S S S S t' i k \ \

O nly In that w a y  can y o u  be A g  
assured o f you r car's contin- f p  
uoi.3 service—and remember, 
your tire is a vital war-tim e g L
necessity .

So again, u^H H ]
1 1 5

—take care o f yo u r tires.

Famous F or I ts  M arvelou s M o to r

Kt-ginuld Holly 
VirRil Lee Smith 
Carl Malum 
HumA Rutnpb, 
Curl Hrutun *
H. A. Chorpening 
Hurry Phillipit

I’ltLSIDKNT WILSON CALLS 1

All l.o)n! CllUrni* uf Amorim In  
Ohhcnc W. S. Wtfck 

Reginning ^.Monday committee* 
will make a Wmise to liouae canvnra 
to aril Wur Savings Stamps and to. 
n»k tho 'citizens of Seminole county 
to pledge themselves to buy their 
limit In War Savings* SecurRUa 
throughout the year. This canvnis 
will rinse with National War Savings 
Day. Juno 28th, at which tlmo^t is 
hoped.’that nil will have bought or 
subset ike J to their capacity*

Tho inddnigncd call upon the cit
izens to meet the. committees rr 
team workers with u smile and to 
have their subscriptions ready—re
member the worker* are giving their 
time and rre making this a pcinoncl 
nffnirerd ’ their .work will he made 
much earler if you will help.**, sug
gested. '

You help there team* Ur help yofl 
to help there that are'fighting your
kat'.lcr.

Schcllo Malncs] .
Co, Chalrntap.’Wi S. Com. 

dloway, 
omen’s Work.

United States Tires__ •

are.Good Tires
Mr*. E. 1 

Chainr

SIX ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER MODELS
Seven-P assenger T ouring  Car. S I 7 9 S  ' Four-Passenger R oadster. * 1 1 9 5

• Four-Passenger Dispatch Car. 91515
C onvertible Sedan. * 2 4 9 5  ’ \ -• Convertible Coupe. * 2 3 9 5

AU  tr ic e s  / .  o. fc. C U vtianJ

Lim ousine. *3095

" W. A. STRINGFELLOVV
- sA N ftiffD , FLORIDA |

CH ANDLER M O TO R CAR COM PANY, CLEVELAND*'O H IO _ Dally Thought. *
The possession of (rest pow 

doubt carrle* with It n conteu 
mer* eateninl *how.~G*rfl*'d.

A campkle slack of United Slates T^aa Is canted by the fedewiag Sales and far-
r k *  Depot* ^  >.

Seminole Csnotj Gang* Suford Volraniang Wtib

KEEP Y O U R  SHOES NEAT

WHITE
LIQUID

W H I T E
C A K E

FOR MENS, WOMENS AND C H ILD REN & SH Q fek
, i JP’i L t iM iitP . .ny ria\ p . ■ V

IBUKj
* H ft ̂  %1



THE SANFORD HERALD genital criminal who U only deterred 
from breaking the laws of hia coun
try through fear of th'e police.

I t  ia doubtless quite right arid 
.proper that every good American 
citizen should remove his hat when 
the anthem is played on ceremonial 
occasions. I t  would be the helghth 
of absurdity to require him to un
cover because he happens to come 
within the range of-a 06 phonograph 

iplaying the same majestic melody, as

B, J. HOLLY* EdUer
W. M. HAYNES, Baalaoea Manager

Pabfck*4 F .rw y T umiU y and Friday

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
Teach Your Children The Value Of Saving

• .
Impress upon their minds the value of thinking of the future. Point 
out to them what it means to* be ready for the call. Teach them 
dicipline and economy and your life will be full'of comfort for 
them—and they will thank you for* the advice. Teach them to 
SAVE TH EIR MONEY. *

, CAPITAL 130,000.00 " SURPLUS $15,000.00

Dafttwad la Ik* CJU by Carriar O K  far  T au 1% 
Adrasca ar SSa Far Maatb 

Patnaala Is iiT U aa  Maat Ba Mada al OOca

STEVENS . C. AL HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA * O. L  TAYLOR • R. Of
aldaat Tl aa Faaall . i  p. L WOODRUFF V M r w U w l  C*M"  • Asrt Csd

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

S5e CHICKEN SUPPER ^  35c

"I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which it 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and jusUce to all.”

An exchange saye there are just 
two_siackers-in—th a t—riiyr— Wellr Jt-cannok-be-ermregardrtPxaaTlrt- teds,'save moro money, and loan

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D

M E M D E R ^ ^ f  
FEDERAL RESERVE 
i ^ S Y S T E M ^ a ^ l

War Time Organization
a « # . »*

This bank la a member of the Federal 
Reserve System,

Because; 1,. We consider it our obll-.
Ration to do our part in the
organization of the Nation'* 
banking resource*.

2. We believe that the inter
ests of our customer! are 
safeguarded by. our mem
bership in the Federal 
Reserve System with the 
red iscounting  privilege 
which insures our being 
Rble to meet all demands
for cash. ’’

m

hirst National Bank
OP SANPORD, FLORIDA

some enthuriasts would have him do. 
Obviously such ordinances as these 
two are an insult td thejiativa Amer
ican, who may in the one case be 
confldenUy trusted to honor the na» 
tional anthem and in .the other to 
use his own dlstretion, since, except 
in campe and. pieces where the lower
ing of the flat at sunset la a regular 
part of the prescribed dsliy cere
mony, in which the civilian present, 
and only when he la present, may be 
naturally expected to join, the aver
age man will attach no particular 
meaning to such an act of super
erogation. Patriotism should be 
made neither a compulsion nor a 
bore. Public opinion may be safely 
trusted to take cars'_pf 'contumacious 
aliens who refuse to salute the flag 
or to honor according to . the estab
lished custom the playing of the na
tional anthem.

Natives "or naturalised citizens 
msy b<* depended .upon to receive 
even stronger educational gosdlngs 
if guilty of simllsr neglect. Patriot
ism, like religion to which in these 
perilous days It bears almost the re
lationship of twin brother does not 
consist either wholly -or chiefly in 
mere Up service or the following of 
certain' rites. It can no more be 
produced by legal enactment than a 
typewriter can be expected to pro
duce, automatically, poetical images.

there are just two here also.
— O-----

The new draft will take men frtfm 
18 to 45 which is the best law passed 
yet. That 45 business will take a 
bunch that should have gone before.

-----O------
Capt. Guest here Wodnosdny 

stated that what the Allies -need is 
moro Americans for reserves and 
that reserves can only come from 
Amorica. Therefore let them havo 
flvo million Americans If necessary. 

-----O------
It is high time that the business 

men of Sanford came to the meet
ings of the Dnard of Trade and como 
during the summer months. There 

■ Is plenty of work to do if you intend 
to keep Sanford on the map.

------O------
We congratulate the Florida Grow

er upon their fine new printing plant 
and this fine magaslne is a work of 
art and always has been. It is un
doubtedly one of the heat of the 
kind' In tho United States. Heat 
wishes to Edgsr Wright and his ef
ficient staff.

-----O
We take a pardonable pride in ti c 1 jn 

fact that our oldest boy, 18 years' 
old Joined the tank corps as s prl- 

.  vate a few weckA ago and ia nojv 
•acting as sergeant. lie asked no 
favors and we asked for none for 
him tu t  being a res] American sbl- 
tiler with military experience he is 
willing tp take hit chunces with tho 
Huns.

-----O-----
Congratulations to Sim Lummis 

of the Ocala Banner. He has se
cured Bob Harper for editor and 
general factotum and these two good 
'old scouts will make the Banner 
hum.

-----O------
By all means the county commis

sioners should purchase shoes for the 
Home Guards and such other reason
able and necessary equipment ra 
thqy should have. When the cost of 
these articles Undistributed among 
the tsxpsycis the amount each per
son would have to pay would be in- 
firltesimol—perhaps it would cost 
the average taxpayers a nickel,

'* though he would never know It.
The men composing the Home Guarc 
are for tho most part busV men who 
give up thicr time-and put in lota of 
hard work in qrder to make them 
selves able to protect tho property 
«nd lives of the peoplo of the coun
ty. Thoy should not havo to go 
down in their pockets to buy necca- 

• tary cquipnent to porform this pub
lic service. We believe the people 
are too generous to ask or expect 
thU.—Lakeland Telegram. .

; ’ • • — 0 -----;
"PATRIOTIC HYSTERIA"

.The mayor and the majority of 
the city council are to J»o congrat
ulated or\ the lenalble view they 
havo taken of the suggested ordin
ance requiring every min to remove 
hU jiat. and pay a silent' tribute to' 
the flag for one minute after six 

i 6 'clock jrjrery evening. ThU U In
deed an Excellent-illustration of the 
asms "patriotic hyaterla" that must 
be held to characterise an ordinance 
recently psaaed bjf the city of-At
lanta''making it a criminal offense 
no t'to  doff one’s headgear duriqg th* 
rendition , of the Nations^ Anthem.

Such ordinance*-as these place the 
Rrue patriot on a‘ level wlth’ the con-

tue since it should form a natural 
and integral part of every right 
minded man’s character. The pa
triot. however, differs from the poet 
inasmuch as he can bo made, if not 
born, to that capacity, but hU edu
cation should-be left to  his friends 
rather than to the coercion of ill- 
confeldcred and unnecessary ordin
ances. —Palm Beach Pqst.

----- O-----
CURB MARKET PLAN SPREAD

ING
Several weeks ago we commented 

on the establishment of curb mar
kets, in Orlando and Miaml’and pre
dicted that the movement would be
come general in the state as a war 
measure and in order that the people 
might he able to buy direct from the 
farmers and thus reduce living ex
penses, at the same time giving the 
growers a reasonable price for their 
produce.

Since tha t' time St. Petersburg, 
Sanford, West Palm Beach and 
Lakeland have adopted the curb 
market plan and reports from all of 
these cities show thst they are being 
liberally patronized and will enniinuo 

I through the summer and spread out 
the fall and winter, when the 

crowds of vUitors begin to arrive.
Here are aix of the moat progres

sive cities in the state .that have 
adopted this street msrket plan, just 
as they have adopted every other 
modern idea that has been represent
ed and this is undoubtedly why they 
have grown continuously and rapidly 
in recent years. Jacksonville and 
Tampa, the two largest cities in the 
state and the hatural leaders are 
again behind in this popular move
ment, although Jacksonville has the 
matter before the council at this 
time, with the hope of taking favor
able action.

There has been considerable com
plaint on tho part of new residents 
and winter visitors anent the high 
prices charged for home grown pro
ducts in the local stores. Two weeks 
ago a grower from Astor on the St. 
Johns river was in the city and said 
he had first grado ‘tomatoes rotting 
in the fields because he could not 
get enough out of them to pay for 
packing and shipping them to this 
city and at the same time that he 
was telling this fact a well known

peopel aa .well m  visitors msy bb en
abled to secure the beet products of 
the farms and gardens at reasonable 
prices.—Tlm^s-Unlon.

----- O------
IS MORE TESTIMONY 

NEEDED? -
• President Wilson saya: "Thought ' 

leas ezpenditurea of money for-non- 
essentials use up the laboV of men,- 
the products of. the farm, mines and 
factories, and oy^-burdens transpor
tation, all of which must be used to 
the utmost and at their best for war 
purposes."

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 
saya: " I t  U essential that the Amer
ican people economize and anve in 
order to make available to .their 
government' the money indispens
ably needed for the war and to re
lease supplies and labor required for 
the-production of things necessary 
for' our own military forces and for 
the military forces of the nations as
sociated with ua.”

Samuel . Gompers, head of the 
American Federation of Labor, saya: 
"During the time when we eentT our 
young men to the trenches to live •  
life that grills flesh’ and nerve, let 
every man, woman and child who ia 
privileged to remain in free America 
in physical safety count It, a free
man's duty to eat simple food and 
conserve for our army and our alii 
to wear simple clothes,'to avoid un
necessary or unwise expenditures, 
that we may give to our fighting 
men and the government and have 
resources for ‘the constructive work 
of the country.

Frank A. Vanderlip, chairman of 
the National War -Savings Commit
tee and president of the .National 
City Bank of New York saya: "Ev
erybody should Jjuy

heir
savings to the government. The re
sult will be more money for the gov
ernment to run the war, increased 
accumulation of savings by the 
people at good interest and absolute 
security, and less drain on the coun
try’s productive and industrial re
sources.”

Arthur 'T. Hadley, president of 
Yale University says:. "Those of us 
who - are left at home must increase 
our production and lessen our con
sumption in order to have men and 
supplies available for fighting. We 
must reduce our consumption to a 
war basis. We must abstain from 
unnecessary expenditures in the wuy 
of comforts and services.” .

1Julius Rosenwsld, president of 
Sears, Roebuck St Co., and now a 
now a member of the Advisory Com
mission of the Council of National 
Defense says: "Saving by every one 
ja as imperative for the winning of 
this war as is the mobilizing of ar
mies; more than that, tho mobilizing 
of armies Is entirely futile if this mil
itary step is not accompanied by 
the rigorous, common sense saving 
of the nation, for without saving the 
marshalled hosts can not be equip
ped, rannot be fed, cannot be car
ried overseas, and cannot be put into 
the fight. We can finance the enor
mous cost of this war by spending 
only for tho things we need, not by 
spending for the things - we desire. 
Just so long as we continue to spend 
for things we do not need, just that 
long do we prolong the war and add 
to the tremendous sacrifice of life and 
property."

Here is the testimony of the Presi
dent of the United States, of the Sec
retary of the'Treasury, of the coun
try’s most prominent labor man, of 
a banker, of the president of one of 
the foremost educational Institu
tions, and of a merchant. And the 
burden of their testimony is that it 
is the duty of everyone to save to 
the utmost that there may be more 
money, labor, and materials for the 
government with which to fight the 
war. It is unusual1 to find such 
agreement from so many different 
quarters.

Is more testimony needed?
----- O-----

DR. HULLEY FOR GOVERNOR
Under the heading, "Dr. Huliey

shall die by the sword."
Huliey would make a governor of 

whom the state would never have to 
hang its heafl~rin shame—Huliey 
wouldn't threaten to remove a judge 
for an honest opinion; he wouldn’t 
set aside a whole board of county 
commissioner! elected by the people 
to give hlmaelf and his political 
tricksters possession of the finances 
of s county, to give a fat job to one 
or more of the tricksters. Huliey 
wouldn’t spend his time traveling
tfver the entire nation making 
speeches which reflected on the good 
name of the state. 'Huliey wouldn’t 
threaten the "Atty. Gen." of the 
-United—States—with—tunning1—for 
"Brest." in order to get s brothcr-in* 
law out of the federal penitentiary.

Huliey wouldn’t do* lots of things 
that the present "mistake" has done 
for and to Florida. May it please 
God to hasten the day when Florida 
may relieved of the stigma placed 
on hSi two years ago.— DqLand 
News.

Saturday Night 5:30-10:00 Jane 22 
Hot Supper Menu

Stewed Chicken with Dumplings 
Rice and Gravy 
Tomato Salad 

Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Ice Teaj ___ __

35c Cold Supper Menu 35c
Cold Sliced Ham 

Baked Beans or Potato Salad 
Tomatoes and Mayonaise 

Bread nnd Butter 
Ice Tea * Coffee

CAPT. GUEST HERE

Spoke on War Savings

fruit store on Main street Vras soiling for Governor," tho Tampa Daily 
tomatoes for sixty cents a basket.'l 1 HDune of Monday says:
^ P l i  m b s  a a v A  .  1 ■  I t a a l f n l a  I aa aa > « p a  I A  • ® ® I 1 W  T l l W i n l f t  If IlllftU f n lThere are six baskets in a crate, 
making $3.CO the retailer won getting 
for theqi, while the grower would 
linvn beep glad to get 31.50 laid 
down here and could even make a 
little monoy at $1.00 u crate.

Califjrtiia has always made u fea
ture of selling ail of its local products 
a t extremely low prices in order to 
impress' the Visitor favorably and 
advertise the otato as a place of rea
sonable living. I t lias often been 
stated by people visiting Florida that 
they can really buy better fruits and 
vegetables that have been raised in 
Florida, in -the northern markets 
cheaper than they can here. This 
must necessarily have a bad effect 
bn Florida and cause people who are 
strangers to look upon the dealers 
with suspicion and charge them with he ia 
holding up visitors to the s ta te d  '

If the commission houses and re
tail aforea arc unwilling to handle the 
home grown produce at reasonable 
prices and proflta then the public 
market should be given every en
couragement, In order that th* home

Dr. Lincoln Huliey for president 
of the Florida senate is not a bad 
suggestion.—Starke Telegraph.

"The Tribune knows absolutely 
nothing about politics. It cares 
less. It despises the petty politician 
and his tricks. ’ Personally it ad
mires Dr. Huliey. Confidentially It 
has heard from many sources that 
theYc are trlcka to bo played on the 
governor. Dr.’ Huliey is to bo elect
ed president of the senate, Gov
ernor Calls is to he impeached nnd 
through chicanery Dr. Huliey is to 
be made governor of Florida in orciej 
to absolutely metamorphose the pol
icy adopted by Governor Calls. 
ThU seems to bo the program/*

And why not? If Governor Catis 
is guilty of one-tenth of the things 

charged with, can Florida 
stand for him longer? The protec
tion of the Beach Club a t Palm 
Beach, alone—if It has been protect
ed—should be enough to impeach a 
governor. 8ulser waa removed for 
less.

"Those who live by the sword

War and 
Stamps

In order to boost the drive for 
War Savings Stamps Capt. E. Lucaa 
Guest of the British Army wan here 
Wednesday and spoke from the 
porch- of the Carnes Hotel at four 
o’clock. On account of the commit
tee having short notice of his com
ing the speaking could not be adver
tised extensively and although there 
was a large crowd of town poople 
there were few from out of town, as 
they - know nothing of* it. Capt. 
Guest was introduced by Hon. A. D. 
Parrish and immediately launched 
into a recital of the problems of the 
war aa they have been brought to 
the English and brought home the 
ides of saving in foods and saving in 
money as practiced through the War 
Savings Stamps.. He afterward gave 
hia hearers a graphic recital of tho 
war, of what England has done and 
is doing with her seven million men 
on various fronts, of the casualty 
list of two million and the cruelty of 
the Germans in many instances.

Capt. .Juest made one strong 
point giving as first hand informa
tion and that is about the Germans 
being young hoys aqd old men and 
half starved, lie said that all he 
had met were real men, well fed and 
readyMo fight and that Germany waa 
not starved as far as the army waa 
concerned and would be able tt> 
carry on the fight for many years 
yet. That England and France 
needed reserves to fill the gaps and 
these reserves could only come from 
America nnd the Americana that he 
had seen in Frcance were the finest 
soldiers in *thc world.

He admonished the fathers nnd 
mothers atkl* sweethearts of the 
Americans in Franco to write them 
only the encouraging kind of letters 
and nlwaya to cheer them up and 
nover on any occasion give them the 
blues by writing bad news from 
homo. His address was most inter
esting from start to finish and at the 
close ho rccolvod a most cordial 
ccption from all those present.

Ho waa met by Judge Cheney, W. 
M. Glenn, E. W. Davis and Joriah 
Ferris and Judge Warlow of Orlando 
who 'drove him to that city for an 
addrcss~Wcdnesday evening.

Capt. Guest ia a veteran of mu 
Boer War, although still a young 
man.. He was promoted on the field 
of battle for valor and has been 
twice mentioned in official dispatches 
ea receiving th'# King and 
South African medals and five 
clasps. He h&i been on the western 
front since 1914; wss in command of 
n battalion of one thousand men in 
the auault .on Me'iines Ridge. A 
short time after' this battle he was 
wounded three times and early last 
December was almost blown to bits 
by a twelve inch shell and lay.ln’ t!)t 
■hell crater, for. twenty four houis 
and was almost suffocated by gas 
which theG erm ans - turned -‘loose. 
He .ia still Buffering from this gas 
attack;

------IcrC rrnm jrm tC al
’ 15c extra

Catholic Ladles
First street, next to Sanford Shoe St 

Clothing Co.
86-2tp

Celebration al Chuluota 
Chulkota-will celebrate the Fourth 

of July with an old fashioned basket 
picnic, under the auspices of the 
Red Cross. Preparations are being 
made to make it a joycus occasion. 
Various amusements for old and 
young, including dancing. Ice cream 
and other refreshments in ahum- 
dance, Come, everybody, and have 
a good time. Picnic grounds at the 
old still on the Oviedo and Chuluota 
Road.

Red Cross Committee.

Ancient Watch Tewsr Still Stand* 
AI-MIntar, or the watch tower, stilt 

exists to the east of the town of Oaxa. 
It la where Samson la said to havs 
carried the gates of the city. On the 
road from Gaza to Jaffa are those an
cient olive' trees, many of them more 
than a thousand years old, with gnart* 
ed bark and Immense trunks. There la 
an old legend which credits Gaza with 
the Invention of the first mechanical 
docks. Those wore perhaps the sand 
clocks which nre still used In soma 
mosque*—Christian Science Monitor.

flawing Through Diamond.
The old proverb about diamond cut 

diamond used to bo true, but today’s 
diamond can be sawed through by a 
thin disc of phosphor copper revolv
ing about 3,000 timet a minute. For 
many year* all diamonds had'to ba 
■ent to Amsterdam, where the Jews * 
had a monopoly of the trade of dlS/ 
roond cutting. Eren the Culllnan dia
mond was sent there to. be “cleft" In 
two..

The Perennial Pest.
The bnzs. of the agent la beard on 

the wynde. He proffers Insurance to 
lame, holt and blind. With sweet si
ren singing to ua he appeals to buy 
books and silos and automobiles, and 
rat traps pnd razors and cures for 
the Itch, and pretty oil stocks that will 
make os all rich. While we yet have 
k nickel his hangcr’a as wild as the 
fond mother's >am for her long absent 
child, n r  comes In the morning nnd 
Ungers nil day. Ills full name Is le
gion, and he’s .with us to stay,—Kan
sas City Star.

I If You Were
I a Prisoner##
* in tho compartment of a
* German prison train, with
* an armed guard over you, a 
' window open beside you,
* the train speeding through 
! an enemy's country at thirty-
* five miles an hour
t

\ would you jump 
! and take the one 
\ chance in a mil-* 
\ lion to escape?
j
* Itwaathe"M illionth”chance 
J L ieut "Smiling" Pat O'Brien 
J took— he jumped from the 
\ train, he lived, and with the 
\ stars to guide him, wounded 
i and lame he "crawled” two
0 hundred and fifty miles 
|  through the enemy’* lines to
\  “ fo y -
* .
» The story of hia escape is
J told by  him in our new serial 
J “Outwitting the Hun.”

1 DO NOT FAIL 
: TO READ IT!
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Ur and Mra- O- c * G«M»rd *nd 
f.*i]y of La^aland are the gueats of 
STS«! Mra. Alfred Lilja.

Ur* II. L. GUison has left the 
vipital where shy pasaed a success
ful operation for appendicitis aj>d is 
nos at home on the road to recov
ery.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
“A Terror to Mosquitoes.”

72tf
Victor Greene Is horns-oil a fur

lough with his parents, Mr. and 
jin . F. L. Greene on the west aide. 
Victor la In the aviation corps and Is 
located at Langley Field iri Virginia.

MUj Hattibelle Hyer of Qriando 
■ 1* in the city the guest of Mrs. R. J . 

HoIly. Miss Hyar la enroute to 
' J a c k s o n v i l l e  and other points and 
*11] take the Clyde Line trip on the 
St. John*.

MUs Vera Terheun and Miss Alma 
Turner returned frdtn DeLand Wed- 
nciday. Miss Turner leaves for 
Bartow Friday afternoon. ’

Muwon’s swimming pool is the 
coolest place In town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every’ day. 86-tfp

Mrs. Ernest Krupp left yesterday 
for Baltimore to spend the summer 
s i t h  relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Williams ar
rived yesterday . from Atlanta and
sill remain several week* combining 

. business and pleasure.
Mrs. M. Frank and MUs Flossie 

Frank left today for New York 
where they will remain during the 
summer.

F. W. Cook of Jacksonville U 
among ihe Sanford visitors this 
week.

Wmidland Park will bo open two 
Sundays, June 23rd and 30th.

84-4tc
. E. Lary arrived yesterday from 
Louisville, Ky., and will remain sev
eral days combining' business and 
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McRenolds 
and daughters of Tampa are spend
ing a few daya In the city while en
route to Jacksonville. While here 
they will be guests of Hotel Carnes.

S. W. Allen of Tampa was a San-
* ford visitor yesterday.

• Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Howard and 
family returned this week from Pa- 
hokee, Fla., where they have been 
spending the winter.

I’hone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
and alterations. Quality and ser
vice. Sanford Shoe St Clo. Cj .

60-tf
W. H. Adams arrived yesterday 

‘ from Atlanta, Gp., and will remain 
several weeks looking after business 
interests in this section.'

W. E. Robbins spent a few days 
In the city this week on business.

tow Peas—Brabham Root-Knot
Re.iiting variety. Price >4.50 bush
el. Chase A Co. 7C-tf

Captain J. D. Wadkina of Lake
land is spending a few daya In the 
city this week on business.

W. A. Loftier left Wednesday for 
Daytona Beach where he will re
main several daya.

H. n. Wilson arrived yesterday 
from Waycrosa and will remain sev
eral daya combining business -and 
pleasure.

. t SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes.*'

72-tf
A. Robbinaton of Ocaln was

• In the city for n few daya this week
on business,

" •  R. Barley of Kissimmee is 
among the visitors in the city today.

A. W. Wynn of Jacksonville is in 
jne city for a few days this week on
business.

Mrs. Woodard Barnwell left yes- 
erday for Daytona Beach where a ho 

he the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
*'• L. Perkins.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
, A Terror td~!HosquiloM."

72-tf.
A. J. pound of Jacksonville is reg- 

.utered at tho Hotel Carnes this 
seek. .

Mf*. Q. c . Howard and son ore 
M'T.ding ,  few days in tho city this
*,. ,he suwts of friend* and rel-tllve*. ; ,

" •  A. Whitcomb arrived yester- 
rnm Bloomington, III., and will 

buTp-0 ,0ver>* w<*oks combining

Paul E.* Jones arrived yesterday 
from Holyoke, Mass., and will re
main several, weeks* combining busi
ness and pleasure.

Mrs. F, C. Sineath of Pierce, Fla., 
is enjoying a visit of several weeks 
In the city the gueqt of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.; H. Cowan at their ho/ne on the 
Heights.

Dr. D. C. , Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. * 64-tf

J. W. Brown of Atlanta is spend
ing several daya thia week In the city 
on business.

B. H. Voglq of Tampa was among 
the visitors in the city yesterday. .

Mra. Parramore arrived Tuesday 
from Valdosta and will enjoy a visit 
of several weeks the guest of MUs 
Hattie Estridge.

See our bargain counter for apec- 
iaU iri .odd sites .of Regsl shoes. 
Prices >2.48 up. Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. . 77-tf

0. L. Wilson of Jacksonville U In 
the city for s few daya this week on 
business.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Watson, Dr. 
ajjd Mrs. S. Puleston and B. W. 
Herndon spent an enjoyable day at 
Daytona Beach yesterday.

D. E. Becker of Clearwater is in 
the city for a few days enroute to 
his—old—homo—m—Indiana.--- Mrr

OF LA BO R 
J U S T  STOP

flecker and fmaily lived here several 
years ago and his many friends were 
glad to see his smiling countenanrc 
again.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitors."

72-tf
R. I.. Washburn left today for 

Jacksonville where he will either join 
the army or go to work in the ahip 
yards. He has two sons in the army 
and being a true patriot is willing to 
do his hit for America wherever they 
place him.

Sec Cates at Sanford Flour A F’ced 
Co.’a store for all lines of Just Feeds. 
He is sole distributor in thia terri
tory for Just Sweet Feed, Just 
Scratch Feed, Just Chicken Gumbo 
Mash, Just Dairy Feed. 87-Fri-2tc

Sanford Flour A Feed Co. is head
quarters * for all kinds of feeds, 
grains and groceries. Ask Cates.

87-Fri*2tc
Some of our Sanford boys are due 

a Carnegie medal (or saving the life 
of a man at Daytona Beach yester
day. He went too far out and was 
being carried across to thp Axores 
when the Sanford boys swam out
and towed him in.

•
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Ferran of 

Eustli are the gueata of their daugh
ter, Mra. D. L. Thrasher today.

Julf*Veceived one carload of Just 
Feed. Cates. 87-Fri-2tc .

A. P. Connelly haa returned for a 
burlnees trip to Jacksonville.

Mrs. H. B. Coney and . children 
arc the guests of Mrs. Coney's par
ents, Capt. and Mra. P. M. Elder. 
Mr. Coney is now located at New
port News where the family expects 
to join him.

Mra. William Bray and family 
leave today for Sebrlng where Capt. 
Billy will bo located on one of the 
branch runs for awhile.

85-7tc

In Honor of Mrs. Stelnmcyer
On Tuesday evening the Truth 

Seekers class of the Methodist 
church gave a lovely reception at 
the attractive home of Mrs. L. P.
Hagan on Sanford freights In honor 
of Mrs. F. FJ. Stelnmcyer, now of 
Live Oak, but until recently the he-j motto 
loved and highly esteemed teacher 
of this class.

Tho rooms were charmingly dec
orated with quantities of cut (lowers, 
palms, ferns and American flags, n 
large flag being draped 'Zeroes the 
front porch, which with the bright 
light* made a brilliant aottlng for 
this pleasant affair.

Receiving were Mrs. L. P. Hagan,
Mrs. F. E. Stelnmcyer, Mjss Sallic^. 
Robson and Mrs. J. P.' HiTburn.
During the evening a pleasing musi
cal program was enjoyed by those 
present; Mrs. J. K. Mottlnger, Mrs.
J. P. Ullburn and Mm. F. E. Hteln- 
meyer giving some excellent num
ber!.

Dainty refreshments, consisting of
cake

East Coast Canal Project Is 
Set Aside

There la no chanCe of the govern
ment buying at this time or at any 
time In the near future the Eaat 
Coast Cansl. At the same time it 
sterns that no parallel route will be 
chosen untess the subject of Inland 
Waterways comes before the house 
for decision. While it will be the 
policy of the government to aid and 
assist in maintaining, waterways 
wherever possible It will also be an 
economical’ administration In every 
way during the war and only those 
waterways that need actus) Improve
ments for the betterment of the 
transportation service - will be Im
proved. *>

Thia does pot necessarily mean 
thst the St. Johns river will not be 
improved and the.chances are good 
for auch an improvement to be made 
as this great artery of trade and (r*v 
el is already government owned and 
its value to the solution of transport
ation problems is too well known.

Since the Board of Trade has been 
very active in this matter of calling 
attention bf the gbvernment to the 
superior advantages of the St. Johns 
river as the inland waterway through 
-Florida—m d~the good WUrk of TRT 
waterways committee is recognized 
the following letter from the chair
man of the committee, E. T. Wood
ruff will he interesting:*

Chairman of our Board of Trader 
Waterways committee, Mr. E. T. 
Woodruff is in receipt of the follow
ing loiter from. Maj. Genera) W. M. 
Black, Chief of Engineers, War De
partment, Washington, U. C.:

Replying to your letter of Juno 0,
1 have the honor to inform you that 
the matter of tho purchaso of the 
Florida East Coast Canal by the 
government has been treated fully in 
report recently submitted to con
gress. In his letter to the secretary 
of war tho chief of engineers stated 
"that it is not deemed advisable for
tho United States to purchase the 
F?ast Coast Cans] or at this time 
construct an enlarged canal over** 
parallel route for commercial, mili
tary anil naval uses."

Reconsideration of this matter by 
a board of engineers at this time Is 
not contemplated, In so fnr as this 
office Is informed.

240 Pound Pigs
With corn shove 50 cents hogs eat

their heads off very quickly. The 
hog that takes two or three months 
to get on full Red never brings you 
a profit. ,

When you arc ready to put aw*ay 
your shoats on feed, begin with the 
n. A. Thomas Hog Medicine. Use 
regularly and watch your shoats 
round out into fat hogs in nine 
months—hogs going well over two 
pounds and as high as 240 pounds. 
Figure the average feeding anil you 
will see why the B. A. Thomas med
icine is a good Investment. Try 
Feeding out your’ hogs on this plan 
and if you are not more than pleased 
we will refund the cost of the medi
cine.

L. Allen Seed Co.,
81-tf Sanford, Fla.

Notice• * 1 
Sealed bids will be received on or 

before July lat, 1918, by the City 
Council for the purchase of .wood on 
lot at corner of Second and Pal*

J. C. Roberts, 
City Clerk.

(‘ook’ti F’erry Oped
The ferry r.f C?oVc rr*>si* u of 

th? upper St. Johns river is • ow 
o *.ei f-'r frafile. Ti ls fa the tJNc*. 

ii.^e from OrL’i’l* to t.’jv
t-ft-Str.

Scrawny Calves 
What makes a calf scrawny—off 

Ita feed? Germs—paraaltca * In the 
intestines- Why not frto them of 
this trouble f If you with give the 
calf some It. A. Thomas Stock- Rem
edy in its feed, within a week you 
will aee it brighten up and In four or 
five weeks you won’t know the caif. 
Coats you but a few cents and wepunch, *lce cream and cake were

served during the evening by Miss wjjj refun(j that If it doesn’t do as 
Carolyn Spencer, Mis* Lillie Ruth we |ty<

President Wilson Urges Em
ployers To Quit Practice
Washington, June 19.— All em 

ployers engaged in war work were 
urged In a statement by President 
Wilson tonight to refrain after Au
gust 1, from recruiting unskilled la* 
bor in any manner except through 
the United States employment ser
vice recently ocganlxed by the de
partment of labor. The labor forcea 
were called upon by the Presfdent 
"to respond loyally as heretofore to 
any calls issued by this agency for 
voluntary enlistment In essentlil In
dustry”

The statement by the President 
was Accompanied by'a letter written 
June 16 by Secretary of Labor Wil
son, calling attention to the forming 
of the employment service, pointing 
out the necessity for such a labor 
distributing body and detailing Its 
duties. \

"For more than a year,” said the 
Presidents statement, "It haa been 
our pride that not our armies and 
navies only, but our whole people la 
engaged in a righteous war. We 
have said repeatedly that Industry 
playa aa essential and honorable role 
In this gi'enLstruggle-aa ilo our-mili- 
tary armaments. Wc air recognize 
the truth of this, but we must also 
see Its necessary implications—name
ly, that industry, doing n vital task 
for the nation, must receive the sup
port and assistance of the nation. 
Wc must recognize that it Is a nat
ural demand, almost a right of any
one serving his country, whether 
employer or employe to know that 
his service is being used in the moat 
effective manner possible. In the 
case of labor this wholesome desire 
has been not a little thwarted owing 
to the changed conditions Which war 
has created In the labor market.

‘There has been much confusion 
as to essential products. There has 
icon ignorance of. conditions—men 
have gone hundreds of miles in 
search of a job and wages that they 
might have found at their doors. 
Employers holding government con
tracts of the highest importance 
have competed for workers with 
holders of miliars contracts and even 
with the government Itself, and have 
conducted expensive campaigns for 
recruiting labor In sections where 
the supply of labor was already ex
hausted. California draws its un
skilled labor from as Tar cast as Buf
falo and New York, from aa far 
west as the Mississippi. Thus labor 
has been induced to move fruitlessly 
from one place to another, congetaing 
the railways and losing both time 
and money.

Such a condition is unfair alike to 
employer and employe, but most of 
all to the nation itself, whose exist
ence is threatened by any decrease 
in its productive power. It is ob
vious that this situation can be clari
fied and equalized by a centra) agen- 
cy —the United States employment 
service of the department of labor, 
w ith 'the counsel of" the war labor 
policies board as the voice of all the 
industrial agencies of the government. 
Such a central agency muat have 
sole direction of all recruiting of civ
ilian workera in war work: and, in 
taking over this great responsibility 
must at the same time* have power 
to assure to essential Industry an ad
equate supply of labor, even to the 
extent, of withdrawing workers fr°m 
non-essential production. It must 
also protect labor from insincere and 
thoughtless appeals made to it under 
the plea of patriotism, and to assure 
it that when it la asked to volunteer 
in some priority industry the nreri is 
real.

".Therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, 
President of the United States of 
America, solemnly urge all employ
ers engaged In war work to refroln 
after August 1; 1918,'front recruiting 
unskilled labor in any manner ex
cept throqch this central agency. I 
urge labor to respond aa loyally as 
heretofore to eny calls issued by this 
agency for voluntary enlistment in 
essential industry. And I >sk them 
both to. remember that no sacrifice 
will have botn in vain, if we sre hble 
to prov.e beyond all question that 
the highest and best form of efficien
cy la the apontnneous co-operation 

free people.”

-^AuLJtU-^alee-of sugar -to house
holds or individual consumers-shall 
be limited to not more than three 
pounds per person per month, this 
ratio tirbe applied in making of sales 
up to requirements of a thirty day 
for the purchaser. Consumers will 
be allowcd'to purchase at this ratio 
a thirty days supply of sugar, but in 
all cases when the full thirty day re
quirement la bought a t one time, the 
consumer shall not make another 
purchase from any groceryman of. 
his city or county.

(B) The retailer will be allowed to 
make sales on the above basis to 
households or Individual consumers 
of the weekly requirement of the 
purchaser, but in sll cases muat act 
with discretion In making such sales, 
and shall reTuae to make such sales j 
unless the purchaser* Is well known 
to him and the retailer is satisfied 
that no imposition (a being prac
ticed.

(D) Home cannere, or pprsope 
who are preserving fruit* 'ahd Veg
etables for their own consumption 
and not for sale will be allowed to 
purchase not more than 26 pounds 
of sugar for such preserving pur- 
10909, but etch purchase of thia 
rind must .be made on the regular 
preserving certificate issued for the 
use of home canners ana preservers. 
All purchases of sugar for preserving 
purposes in excess of 25 pounds will 
je considered at requirement for 
commercial presorting and must be 
obtained under the regular manu-J 
acturen.' certificates issued upon 
pplication to uiflee of the federal

_____________ j f t t a r  rm fr
administrator,

will change the fixed margins of 
profit for retailers in ipgar,. and all 
dealers and consumers are apedfical- 
ly cautioned against evasion or vio
lation of thia rule, and the violation 
of the rule governing amount of 
sugar allowed to be kept on ’ bond. 
County food administrators will be 
required to, exercise vigilance fn de
tecting cases of hoarding and all 
such'cases when proven will result' 
in most drastic operation of tlje law* 
for punishing such violators. ** , • * 

Braxton Bcach'nm,
Federal Food Administrator, 

.Florida.

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

Highest Prices Paid
« . For all kinds of

J U N K
» • *

Fertilizer and Feed Bags 
A SPECIALTY

* * M _ 3 = ‘L _ ‘ .

Sanford Junk and Bag Company
Opposite Star Theatre

P . 0. B; x 1192 Sanford, Fla.
' r " ’ 1 —

Miss Lillie Ruth 
Spencer, Miss Ruth McDaniel and 
Miss Gladys Adams. The guest-of 
honor was presented with lovely 
flowers by the class, as a amsll token 
of their love and esteem, fully appre
ciating her valued services as a 
teacher and Her devotion and loyalty 

■•versl weeks’ the guest of to the class. Mrs. Stelnmeyer’a via- 
' «nd relatives.;* ; I its to'Sanford will alwayi be looked

dawn"' J orm t Wednea- forward to with p!**™" by the (
B  ;or. T«mp« wjtere ha will m um * member* of the Truth Seeker* das*, 

duties pn tha district board.

,n«» and pleasure. „
i / or ,) '0od and heavy hauling, see 
•until, or phone 376. 48-tf
Mi»» Fallen McAlister of Chicago, 

m»inIr.r| Vfd ,y9*t*td*F and will re-

83-tf
L; Allen Sedd Co., 

Sanford, 11a.

F O O D  W I L K I N
/T H E ,

W A J L

W hy
Swift &  Company 

Has Grown
The fact that a business organ

ization has grown steadily for 
forty years proves that it has 
kept continually meeting a vital 
business demand.

9

It must have kept “fit” or It could 
not have stood the strain of evsr-a
ah l ft in g conditions.

Swift & Company has been trained 
in the school of experience.

Every day of its forty years o f  
service has solved some new problem 
of value to its cuitomers.

Every yaar has proved its ability to 
learn by experience, and to use this 
knowledge for th* benefit o f  those
with whom it deals.

*

Swift & Company, U.'S. A .

^  F 0  0 D ^
ADMINISTRATION

• '

Daslera In food 'commbdittea in the 
s ia n  of Florida shall conform to.the 
following rule'regarding allotment of 

of consumers, public 
md home canners:

• V,

sugar.for usO 
eating '.plat

• 5#■-
i t n

Prune Your Expenses!*
- Prune them well, as \ 

the horticultaralist prunes his orchar.1.

Prune Closely!
Bank the Savings!

»

Prosperity and Success WiT 
Result

Seminole County Bank

*  *

■ 1 ■ -



For Sale—Cottage, 208 Third S t 
Apply R. F. D. A, B ox J i s ;  San
ford. 86-2tp

— E llm in s to -C k lc k  F o o d .
Al soon aatheehJckCQJI will cnt th« 

whole wheat, cracked corn'sod other 
grain*—usually In about eight'wcfka 
—the small-sited chick feed can.ho 
eliminated. In" addition to the nhovo 
feeds the .chickens* growth mu be 
hastened If they ore given wurr milk
aklm milk, or buttermilk' to drink. 
Orowlng chickens kept on a good 
range may be given, all their feed'in 
a hopper, mixing six parts by weight 
of cracked corn with one ..part of 
wheat and one part kaflr corn In one 
hopper and tho dry math for chickens 
In another,' In addition feed two 
parts of the scratch mixture In the 
form of sprouted oats until the chick* 
ens are three or four months old, 
when dry whole oats can be need. The 
beef scrap may be left out of the dry 
mash and fed In a separate hopper, so 
that tho chickens can eat all of this 
feed they desire. If the beef scrap Is 
to be fed separately It Is adrlShble to 
watt until tho chlcka are ten dnya old, 
although many poultrymen put the 
bcof scrap beforo tho young chickens 
at the atart without had results. 
Chickens confined to small yards 
should always bo supplied with green 
feed, such orf lettuce, sprouted oats, 
nlfalfs, or clover, but the best place to 
ratio chickens successfully Is on a 
good range where no extra green feed 
Is required. Flno charcoal, grit and 
oyster shell should bo kept before tho 
chickens at all times, and cracked or 
ground bone mny be fed where the 
chlckerts aro kepMn small bare yards, 
hut tho latter feed Is not necessary 
for chickens that have n good range.

Association In Be-.ton Radices Prioa 
of bringing Dablsa Into th*.

World to $29.

Boston.—Tho cost of bringing bablea 
Into tb^  world In Boston has been re
duced to $25. Hoove fixation! *-/ 

Mrs. William I-owell Putnam, tho 
only woman president of tho American 
Association for the Study and Preven
tion of Infant Mortality, has fixed tho 
price through -the establishment of a 
pro-natal and obstetrical clinic,

Tho expectant mother who pays $25 
receives a preliminary examination by 
a physician with a nurse ~ assisting. 
The woman Is visited every ten days 
by a nurse and, after confinement, re
ceives the expert attention of tho 
physician and nareo until ahe Is entire
ly recovered.

Is Onto* Ope of Nature's Wimlng. 0r
W eak or Disordered K id n e y.' f

Hare you a feme bdek, aching di'v 
rdght. bo  you feel s f i a r ^ K W  

fro the kldnijx .ore? u  .their action Irregular? .U se  D o .n ’«  i n . 
n.y S S E S *
so many Sanford people. Road thUcay?'
... Mra. W F. Leavitt, 317 W.Tird Street 
“ f t  . Some two rears ago I s u  b«dS  
vrith kidney trouble and knife-liko 
shot up from my kidneys and there w« 
a dull pain In my back all the time, l 
had to take to my bedI ua I couldn't be on 
mv feet, I suffered from terrible head- 
sdics, too. I was advised to try Doan's 
Kidney Pflla and one half down boiw 
jmred main fine shape and made me fed 
like a different Vroman."

Prire 60c. at all daaloni. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy-get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. Leavht 
had. - Foater-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Hut-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For Sale— L .„C . Sm 
writer in good condition 
Office. .

Begin feeding Any Time After 
Youngsters Are 36 to 48 

Hours Old.

For Sale—Best corner lot in Mark
ham -Park Heights, 66x130- feet. 
A bsrgsln. You can't afford to over
look this. Lyman H. Frank, city.

84-8tp1  All Local AdverUiemenla Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
U s e  For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25' Cents.

Fcr Sale—About 600 buahela Irish 
potatoes. Car load or otherwise. 
Delivered to any part of the d ty , 
81.25 bushel. F. 0 . B .-*1.00 per 
bushel. Nick Zernovar, Sanford.

78-10tp

B A K E D  JO H N N Y C A K E  IS GOOD

Put tho •Grow" In Young Fowls by 
Giving Bread Crumbs and Rolled 

Oats Mixture Fire Times 
Dally—Also Qlvs Milk.

I a  ' answering an advertisement 
where ao name la mentioned in the 
ad. please do not ask The Herald | 
(o r information as to tba identity of 
th o  advertiser. Usually we do not 
ttnoer who tha advertiser is end if 
«« do we era not allowed* to give 

this information. Simply write 
■u h-tter and address it as per In- 
-eirxctions in the ad.

F O R  R U N T
Give tho yonng chlcka a'good start 

In life by feeding carefully prepared, 
nourishing food. Feeding should begin- 
any time after they nro thlrtjr-slx to 
forty-eight hours old, whether they are 
with the ben or In a brooder, and for 
the first month or two they may be 
given food as often as five times a day.

Baked Jahnnycnko composed of the 
following Ingredients 'In the propot- 
tlons named- Is a very good feed ltn* 
young chicks: One- dozen Infertile 
eggs or ono pound of sifted beef scrap 
to ten, pounds of corn meal; add 
enough milk to make a pasty mash, 
nnd ono tablespoonful of baking soda. 
Dry bread crumbs mny bo mixed with 
hard-boiled eggs, making about one- 
fourth of the mixture eggs, or rolled 
oats may bo used In plnco of the 
bread crumbs.

Fitcf Five Times Daily.
Feed tho bread crumbs, rolled oats, 

or Jobnnycnko mixtures five times 
dally for the first week, then gradually 
substitute for ono or two feeds of the 
mixture finely cracked grains of ono 
pnrt by weight of cracked wheat, six 
parts finely cracked- corn, two ports 
pinhead oatmeal(oe hulled oats, and 
one pnrt kaflr corn, to which about 
fi per ccnt.pt xrackod peas or-broken 

"rlco mid 2 per cent of chnrconl, millet 
or rnpo seed mny tie ndded. A com
mercial cldck feed mny bo substituted 
If desired. The above ration ton be 
fed until the chicks nro two weeks old, 
when they should bo plncod on grain 
and n dry or wet tunnli mixture.

After the chicks arc ten duys old a 
good growing mash, composed of two 
pnrts by weight of brnn, two parts 
middlings, two parts cornmcul, one 
part rolled oats, and 10 per cent sifted 
beef scrap mny be placed In a hopper 
nnd left before them nt all limes. "The 
mush mny be fed either wet dr dry; 
If wet, only enough moisture (cither 
milk or wnter) should he ndded In 
make the feed crumbly, hut In no 
sense sloppy. When this growing 
mush or mixture Is not used n hopper 
containing bran should lie accessible 
to tllo chickens at all times.

When one has only u few chickens 
It Is less trouble to purchase the pre
pared chick feeds, hut where n con
siderable number are reared It Is 
sometimes. cheaper to buy the finely 
cracked grains and mix them together. 
Many chick feeds contain a large quan
tity of grit nnd mny contain grains 
of poor quality, so that they should be 
cacutullv nxnmlncd and Jho.iumllty

•For Rent—Cottage a t Magnolia 
and 11th. $8 per month. Apply
Crown Paper Co. E. W. L. 86*3tp W H EN  M U L E  S E T S  ON 

M Y T U M M Y , I'M  D O N E”Cottage for rent. J. Munson.
•. 82-8tc

S Camp Sheridan, Ala.—"Lis- m 
’•  sen,” quoth Stable Sergeant •
•  Western, Co. A, 112th Engl- S
•  occra, U. 8. A. •
•  The stable sergeant and a first 5 
J  - lieutenant were discussing males *
•  nnd other company affairs. *■* *•
•  "I don't wnnta be disrespect- •
•  ful, or nothin',” Western contln*. *
•  ued, "but 1 can't do nothin' more *
•  than what I have done to keep • 
J  them tnules quiet I'm a horse- 2 
■ man, I am. I was raised with •
• , bosses. 1’va rode so many hoss- *
• cs 1’in half hbss myself. But •
• when It contes' to mules, It's dlf- *
• ferent I Just can’t seem to get •
•  __ used to gcttln' to Bleep and then •
•  about three o’clock buying some J
• long-eared son-<rf-n-four-1 egged •  
2 .cal I ope come around and s e t. J 
a down on my atummlck. I Just •  
J can't stand It and ono of tlieso *
•  days I’m goln' to. get sore had • 
J-^klltTmnr-Jncknssf If I get court 2

mnrtlnled for I t” ®
2 Thu llcutennnt withhold tho !
•  reprimand ho had been ordered •
• to administer to tho sergeant be- !  
;  cause Company A’a mules got In- J
•  to n noctumnl argument and • 
J woke up everybody In the regl- •
•  meat • '
.» . ■ •

F O R S A L E For Rent—Two rooms for light 
hot sekeeping. 112 Laurel Avo.

Furnished ’ Rooms by Day, Week 
Month—Park svenue Fist, 106 

orth Park avenue, over L. R. Phil- 
i & Co. drug store' Mrs. C. C. 
art, manager, 30-tflJarrris for Sale—Several thousand 

new double' headed potato barrels, 
i taudurd size well coopered. Zell- 
wood Florida Farms Co., Zellwood, 
Florida. bfi-Mc

Coot, Eczema, Hives, etc. Right In 
your owiH mhm and st trifling cost,For Rent—The Haynes houso on 

Sanford .'Heights, -1 rooms, big yard, 
complete water system, garage, elecr 
trie lights, etc. If. C. DuBose.

, you ton enjoy the benefit of healing 
sulphur baths.

H a n c o c k

Sulphur Compound
miltin't own blood purl W at and tUn hraUns 
remedy—SULillUK—prepared In a m  to 
nik« IU u»« moat tflxadoua. Ur« It In the 
bath; ft»* It u  a lotion araW ss to aflactcd 
p*rU; and taks U Internally.

SOe and $1 tha bottle
at vow draszUt’k If ha can’t surely you, 
send his namoand tha price In stimpa ana 
w« wUl tend youaboUla diract

For Sale—County home, orange 
ore and truck land, twenty acres. 
II modern conveniences. Apply 
. I). A., Sanford for particular*.

86-tfc

FEED CHICKS OFTEN—
BUT DONT STUFF THEMFor Rent—Three office, rooms 

fronting on First street. Most do 
riralde offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building 
Yowt.lI & Speer. 23-tfc

* Young chickens should bo fed 
from three to five times dally, 
depending upon one's experience 
In feeding. Undoubtedly chick
ens can bo grdwn faster by feed
ing flYOdlmcH.dnlly-Umn by fowl. 
Ing three times dally, but it 
should be borne In mind that 
more burnt can bo done to tho 
young chickens by overfeeding 
than by underfeeding, nnd nt no 
time shAuld they he fed-more 
than barely to satisfy their ap
petites nnd to keep them exor
cising, except nt the evening 
or Inst meal, when they should 
be given all they will eat. Young 
chicks that are confined need 
more attention to avoid over
feeding than those thnt have 
free range, ns leg wcakuess Is 
likely to result In those confined.

Fcr Sale—Gentle donkey with 
lu b y  colL Also two year.1 1 I marsh 
colt. Both dirt cheap. Rou.o A, 
II  ox 226.' * 7 Mfe

wawUlMadreuaboUla diract 
ttAJtCOCC UOOTD IULTHCXWANTED

Lost —-A black idcd_HuUtt;ln-cowr 
imnrked, with red, white fared 
If. Notify. I). S. Drawdy, Oviedo, 
a. 86-2tp

Itnml OJfkmr Cimfimmj O W .
S O ftW unaSO f

Wanted—Bright, intelligent boy 
of 11 desires work for the summer. 
Phono 203-J. • • 8-l-4tc

Pineapple Planting.
Pineapples are planted In three ways 

—for shipment raw, for cunning, nnd 
for Juice. If the planter wants large, 
perfect specimens of the fruit he sets 
about fi.000 plants to the acre. The 
uniform smaller «H-‘C« Hint are found 
In the r-.m« are the V̂ -ndt of closer 
planting, while the plnnter who desires 
only Juice sets his plnnts still closer'.

Notice la hereby rl\»  hat llmrar l .lt llr .
i t  t i rn r ta .  H'a. , n o  on May - 1, ttMS 
nia.lr ll-iforafra.l Kntry, No. (>IISt2, lor 
S K 1 * ot S K 11 Src. iO. N » ,  of NK>,  an.l 
N E  f t  uf N W *, .  S«-tlor> 29. T.>*m h t> 20 S. 
1tan(v 32 K., Tallahauri* MrrMlan. baa
bird ntl lcv  of.lnlantlon lo  make Thrre yrar 
I'rnot In ealablah rlalm to the land abnte  
drarrll.rd, Itetore Clerk < Irruil ('iiurt, at 
Sanford. Florida on tha 19th day of July.  
1918.

Claimant namra at altnraara:
W. M. Collier n tirneva. Fla.
Frrrton Fto*rra ol IH n*'* ,  rla.
Charlra It. Stewart ol G eneva. Fla 
UUe C. Iluriria ot Geneva. Fla.

HOtIT. W. MAVIS.
. Kaiiiter.
Sl-Tura £  Fil-IOte

Hett for Brood Chicks.
The best temperature nt which to 

keep n brooder or hover depends upon 
the position of tho thermometer, the 
style of tho hover, tho ago of the 
chickens nnd the weather conditions. 
Aim to keep the chickens comfortable. 
As tho operator learns by the nctlons 
of the .chickens tho amount of heat 
they require, he can discard the ther
mometer If lie desires. When too cold 
tho chicks will crowd together nnd 
try to get nearer the hent.
.I t  Is not possible to say for each 

case nt what temperature the brooder 
should be kept to raise young 
chickens, hut It will run from 00 to 
100 degrees In soTne cnBes, its some 
broods of chickens seem to require 
more hent than others. Average tem
peratures approximate 03 to 03 de
grees for the first week or ten days, 
when tha temperature ts gradually re
duced to 85 degrees for the following 
ten duys, and then lowered to 70 or 73 
degrees for as long ns the chickens 
need beat. This depends somewhat on 
the season of the year nnd tho num
ber of the chickens, ns It can bo read
ily seen that the heat generated by 60 
chickens would raise the temperature 
under 1 ho hover to it higher degree 
than the heat given off by a lesser 
uunibcy.

I k a i l  I be adrnUBa aa'iumrnU far 
klHaralataf aad tba OLtRSFH fat 
r a r m d j f  way and all difecla of i t*  
-aa. NO MATTEIl the nature wf yaur 

o n .  |T year GLASSES do net aall 
Tea p t i i f t l j ,  rail ea me.

I I t  aay eye that f rayon J ■ la light.

Vaa a re  la tl lrd  t# rail far roneulUUaa 
and adder.

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMENT
THEY WILL BRING BACK

* . •

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best

E A T
C O IO J

SAVE
W HEAT

D R .E .S . H O F F M A N
OOCUUMT-Omcu N 

31 Weed C h w d rK I Orlando, Florida

C O M M A N D S  T A N K  B R I T T A N I A

ab le to lend, extendsEvery penny you w ithhold, that y o u  ec 
aid and com fort to the enem y.

N o legal sum m ons w ill cotnpel paym e  
paym ent by  the higher,* m ore chivalric sum m ons

are called to
____  __________. _____ r to volunteer

ur p ledge t<  ̂purchase this year every dollar’s w orth of W ar  
,ving8 Stam ps you can. ;

National War 8avings Oommittaa

t '.ipijlllffllltlHaiji. wlwcPuiuisnded
UTB^OkbUf In tlfobaHle 
; ond Vvho la In ettargu or 
In this cquntry, where’ tC

>. , vr- b y

SCHELLE MAINES
County Ouinnan War Sarisis Cowrittee

Mrs* JE. M. GALLOWAY
Cbirmi Wmcb’s Work in-War Savings

HOUSE



Sign Up on the 28th
Unde Sam Says; War Savings Stamps on June 28lh."

"  Yob are not asked to Uke them all then, but to agree to buy a 
certain quantity of stamps before January 1, 1919.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
‘ They pay 4 per tent Interest compounded quarterly. You can 

gel back with Interest every dollar invested In (hem any time you 
need It. /

DO YOUR DUTY ON THE 28th

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Manufacturera of Ideal Fertilizers 

Dealers In Spray Machinery and Insecticides 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NEED TRAINING
Essential Points Given fo r. Con

sideration by Department 
of Agriculture.

s t o r a g e  b a t t e r ie s
We mnke a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical-Troubles to us.

• * Give Us A Trial • !

Sanford Battery Service Co. •,
203 Oak Are. L. A.'Itonaud. J'rup. Phone 189

Letter From Oscar Speer Mother, we ulco pnssod through
• Tht) following letter from Oscar; ■evi’ral tunnels and \v(< all had to 
ty-cer will he Interesting to hi* many j I'ut down out windows or he choked 

Trii-iuT.-B . ■ T

UR GE C A U TIO N  IN P R EP A R IN G

Volunteers Should Be Organized In 
Unite and Provlalon Mad# for Their 

Own Living Quarter*—Matron 
for Each U nit

P R ELIM IN A R Y  TR AIN IN G
/  ' •

If It becomes -necessary In 
case of ntr acute fnrra Inbor 
stringency to nccept woman vot* 
unleers for fanning operations 
other tlinn the# lighter ones to 

..whlch'thcy nfo accustomed, soino 
sort of prellmliinry training will 
he neeeasnry to utilize the Inrge 
class of wopmn volunteers from 
the cities wlio ure utifiunlllnr 
with fnnn work. This article 
points out fbnio suggestions and 
prccautlonii that should lie tak
en Into-consideration In prepar
ing women for these task*. The 
suggestions given here have been 
obtained In u study of this prob
lem by specialists %f the United 
States department .pf ngrlcul- 
Inre, fiotli In this country and 
la other countries. Many of the 
saggesttons are bnsed on the ex* 
perlcnwi of Kiighind, which lias 
traliieil . and 1- using 300,000 
women on farms.

■ to. ztcalh—aiih—sjooIl

Cmnp Wheeler June Automatic 
I! i-piu cement Draft Overseas 
Manual#, Camp Merritt, N. J., 

June 1 till. HUH.
My Dear Mother:
Arrived here safe and sound. 
<i.o«t delightful Dip.

,j lorty-eiglil hours op
hut

ilud 
We wire 

 ̂ the road, 
1 didn’t get tired-at all, for it

. all very interesting to me, it be
lt c my lirst trip east.

We all gallantly marched h u t  to 
the Camp Wheeler Station at 9 n. m. 
Wulncsday ' where we imarded the 
ir.iin for Hoboken, N. J. The 1 —4th i 
Hand was there and gave us a good 
,*i ml off.

r—....... ... ......... ......................v
I dcsTare, mot her,''.liis ii the pret- 

j tiest camp I ever did i ce and every
thing so con vc-niont, t< o, so ditferei.t 
from Ciinp Wlni-b * Wi ure-ii- n« 
in b,u'ii-jk- iii'.tcad -f t. - .■ n■! j: 
so nice and dean. I V iii -.-•!> ri lit 
mit of.ihg door into the bath. M> 
barrack No. i* IFHI t-nt o 

| this ior .m uddrt.'s). Mot tier, w 
located just IT mile 
cit\ and about In 
lit.ken,' N. J.

IfuBor ihfOttfh rrppertnlnllfMr of .the 
various states cooperating with the 
agricultural colleges sndVother sgen- 
des are doing the following things to 
old ,the farm labor, supply, according 
to a recent at/itemcnt of Secretary 
Itouston: (a) Making n aurvey of the 
farm-labor s itu a tio n In each com* 
mnnlty with n' view to discovering 
poxxlblc surpluses of Inbor in order to 
be ready to assist In furnishing Inbor 
wherevoj- It la needed; (b) assisting 
aimln In shifting Inbor from com
munity to community and from state 
to atnte, aa In past years; (c) pro
moting fuller co-operation among 
farmers In the same community; (d) 
making available, so far aa poaalblo, 
high achool boya'In rural districts who 
bavo had experience In farming and 
who are not normally regularly, or 
fully employed In farming operational 
(e) making every effort .to tee that 
tliero ta no obstacle In the way of tha 
production of a larger supply of farm 
machinery nnd Its fuller uso 09 a 
supplement .to hand labor.

"Who Cares If Bones Achef
■Thousands of women In all part* of 

the country arc volunteering to help 
out on farms that wilt bo short of 
man power this seaSori. ■ The tetter 
•which follows fs typical of many 
which nro coming Jo tho United 
States department of agriculture. De
partment ofllclnls do not believe that 
women Will he required In tho heavier 
forming operations, hut In the lighter 
labor on fruit nnd truck farms nad In 
helping fnnn women -with their tanks 
there will ho work for women hands.

“I want to Inquire where I can vollt 
unteer my services Jn tho agricultural 
Inbor for my country’s .service. I 
know Mils work ls‘Just ns Important 
ns lighting, and ns I \vn# raised In tho 
country and rnn drive n horse and am 
familiar with nil the rounds of farm 
life. -! feel f would, soon qiinllfy, My 
husband Is now doing his 'hit' aboard 
a transport.*

Jim  Johnson Writes
• Knoxville, Tenn., June 17, 1918

Mr. B.* J. Holly, Sanford, Fla.
Derfr Sir; •
Fleaso send my paper to Elkmont 

Tenn. Well, Bob, everybody is glad 
to see* me and believe me they have 
got some chicken and CHICKENS, 
alio pie, etc., up here. I* came 
through* in my car and had a nice 
trip. Not even a "puncture. I will 
go up jn the mountains to Elkmont 
the last of thia week. If not -too 
much trouble send paper telling how 
the election went. I always like to 
hesr from home. s

Yours very truly,
Jas. A. Johnson.

Talbott Wanla Paper..
Dear Mr. Haynes: j

First shot out of the box I want 
to ask you to send the paper to my 
wife at.Bceville, Texas until further 
notice, as we will be In the state of 
Texas for possibly' another month 
yet, and naturally must kee|> up 
with the Sanford ntws.- „ , e *

Whan a person sees the light ra
tion's they hand out to the traveling 
men In thia Htate we can realize 
-what the state of Texas hns dono to 
aid in the war. Texas is one slate 
til at Is using no Hour, positively no 
wheat bread allowed at hotels nnd 
restaurants and very little ment.

I hope that this finds you well and 
enjoying life, and can assure you 
that the linliny breezes of Lake Mon- 
rQo have a much more soothing ef
fect t>n n fellow . than the warm 
breezes that come nrro*s Oklahoma 
from the wheat Helds,of Kansas into’ 
Texas. . . .

ADVERTISING
*■■• ■ t‘A fl : .

NOT1C8 TO NON* H M D  KITTS *

U  Orta It C u rt, 8 t r u t h  JsJU l.J O m i t  
fa sad  far Ntmlohfa C aaa l/, Tlarida. faa 
Chtnrrrr * , •

James N . Gambia, Complainantv». - ■
Csrrla A. and T. D. Ijw rence,
Respondent*.
Ta Csrrla A. and T. D. Law re new:
_ Vcu at* hereby required la  appear la  U a  
BUI of Complaint flltd herein asa in it yon  la  
tha nbave tn lltlrd  raum* on or bofora t h o  
Slh day of August. A. D. ISIS. ,

The Hanford Herald-f* haraby , deaf m a t e *  
s i tht new. paper la whf<h tbit enlar ok* IK 
be pabliahtd onro a r w k  for tl*ht boaoerw  
tire art La.

Witness my hand and ooal of oflleo a t  
Han'ord, Stminolr county, Florida, thia i t h  
day of June, A. I>. i l ia .(ar >■>
Marlon C. Roar,

NotIWtor for Complainant. 
SS-l'r -Bfc

K. A. DOUaLABS. Clark, 
fly V. At. D o u ilitf , D. C.

H

NOTICE
Hoard of county rommiatlanora fn nnrf'f r- 

Stmlnolt county, Florida, •III mart In I** r 
room in th# court ho urn ht Sobfon*,'* i . C. 
10 oVLck a. m., July lot. ISIS, aa o t—-r-l o f  
squallier* for tht-purpoao of .htar.'ns ■ — -  
pfalnla and rrrtlvlnc testimony rt t*» tarn 
rtlur i t  any nroptrty m l  portonal or cniard  
aa flitd  by the rounly ta i  attestor of tare*  
for a u tt im tn l for tbs taiaa of th.- year  
A. II. ISIS.

(•rail , , K. A . D O U fif.*!' %
Clerk Hoard of County Car rr. , 

SS-Frl-aty. . . , . .  . . .  -.

V-,:

Thanking you for the above favor ss.r,|-Stc
"Napol^m Is rninterl ns snvlmr. *A X-layt-txi. remain..

* « * * * a

*1 ‘‘I'
uru

from New York
inn-- f- -n II

We can all get a 1ft hour p.i«> to
morrow after inspection, so I’m go
ing fo the Big City to ink*- in tin- 
sighls. We can go there -*1i u street 
car for 36 crnls, Mrs. Diekins i- 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. Am bur lias juM

We arrived at Augusta, Ga., 3 1 been talking tocher over the phone.
I>. m. and were met by the Red 
Cross ladies who served us with ice 
rri-iim cones, cigarettes nnd post 
rarcl*. The Red Cross certainly does 
wonderful work and If it wasn't for 
them 1 don't know what wo would 
do. We were to parade in Washing
ton, D. C., but on leaving Augusta 
our engine broke down about three 
miles from the city bo’ we wero two 
hours late and didn't have time, for 
we only stayed in Washington about 
twenty minutes. The Red Cross 
tallies had their canteen near the de
pot and served ua with hot coffee 
and sandwiches. I got a view of the 
White House and the Monument 
from the train. I

By tho way, we passed through 
Korky Mount, N. C., and Rich
mond, Va. We were not supposed to 
run into Richmond but they had fo 
run in for ice and water and two 
barrels of apples which Lieut. Wills 
of Lakeland, Fla.,', who haa charge 
of us till we embark, had wired 
■head for. Richmond is certainly a 
pretty place, and it surely seemed 

s strange riding up a busy street in 
the main part of -the city on a 
train. The Red Cross ladies of 
Richmond served us with ice tes end 
post cards. All the way up thero 
was always a large crowd to cheer 
us as we passed. I declare, mother, 
I never did sbe such a pretty sight as 
I did last night, just after duek (it 
never gets dark up-here till 9 o'clock 
cistern time—I declare it kept me 
busy all .day yesterday • turning up 
my watch—aa soop as we crossed 
into Virginia the timo^ changed). 
When we passed .over the Delaware 
river you could ace ‘the cities for 

'miles around all’lit up.. We passed 
through the outskirts, of Wilmington, 
Bel., Chester, Pa., and through 
South Philadelphia.^. These three 
chics arc all on a chain, connecting 
*»ch. other. Mother, we stopped 
quite swhile in South Phllidelphls,

He is going in to see her. I may go 
with him.

We were fed very well coining up 
on the train, and we would always 
know at breakfast time what we 
would .have for dinner and supper 
for we would always have the same 
thing that we had for breakfast and 
that's mostly always "beans" (bak
ed). We had mashed potatoes and 
nalmon for breakfast ami had it 
warmed over for dinner so 1 gue>* 
we'll eat It cold for supper.

Well, Osborne didn’t get to. come 
after all, for he was one of the num
ber drawn tp stay and help train the 
new men, I was very much wor
ried for awhile as it looked as if 1 
woutd not get to go fqr I was orr the 
reserve list—the tail end.

Mother, I would surely have 
"rared" If I had lo stay in that 
hot place all this summer. It is so 
nico and cool up here and we really 
have to wear our blouse# at night. 
I t  was very cold last night nnd tho 
night before coming up on tho 
train. We‘ had to ride all the way 
in day coachca for Pullmans were 
not available, but we had plenty of 
room ao wc were not crowded. .

One of the Alabama boys, got 
killed coming up on the train the day 
before we did. He stuck his head 
out of the window too fir. Our 
Lieutenant wa# very,strict about 
that, for w'o kept a m*n on watch 
all the time, so we never had an ac
cident at all and the Journey was a 
very pleasant one.

George Hull was in the kitchen 
the morning wa Iqft and he sure 
Axed me up a fine lunch of fried eggs 
and sausage, which I certainly did 
enjoy and‘appreciate. (Tell Laura 
about this.) It was mighty nice to 
have a friend In the kitchen to took 
out for mon on such an occasion.

i  will more than likely be gone be
fore I can get s letter here in U. S. 

I A., but I will get it O. K. at this
We are to turn in all our 

clothes and get. a
■nd there were between 75 and 100. 
good looking girli down to tell ua . . .
m i .b y , .  TH .y. .11 .hoPk h u d .  J  „ „  .
with us and some of them went as *tu, t  wild to ko
hr to kiss "some" of the "boyi" 1 ,m  ,U,t «  ** -
—but not me, - iflxl M other,' they 
>11 talk so funny, they've got that 
'I’cnn. Dutch drag," but believe me, 
they are certainly ell craxy about 
soldiers, .

We passed through New York.flty 
l*st night V k f ,
but I was asleep. When I woke up 
•t 4 a. m. we were sidetracked on 
the outskirts of Jersey City, N. J. 
Uu*t .across, the , rtvti^ fromf.^pw 
York). We stayed there till 8 a. m.

«rty Ihla Biorelng.'llao1» xrery high 
dm covered with grasq end rock. I t 
.wu certainly a pretty sight.

across, for 1 want to get in to ’the 
fray. There is no doubt but what 
we will be fighting in Auguit.
- We don't have to do any drilling 
here at all—only have rigid inspec
tions and" one rigid oversea examin
a tio n ..’- ' . r ? i / ' .
'  ‘Mother, I will send you some post 
cards If I go to New York.

Well, mother, I must stop now for
w e  are to have an inspection. Just
lots of love and kisses, .

Your loving

P. B. We haven't any Idea when 
we. will leave but It wpa't be long. 
W01 write you again Sunday.

\Yhik it /mul.I not be trained to p ’ 
t.n fniiuM In-fore there is an nciiuii 

ml liiqu rnlivi* need fortlu-lr rervlo*". 
'tin <l. |.i«riiiicnt of :i;'rl i-ii hurt- lm|«-u 
iti*'l It will not Pi* ni-i i-x- iry to i-iiiplny 
w.nm-n In liritvli-r lim-s of farm work 
Hint! they Jmvv hroii areiiiitmnr-d in 
llofflf. !.\ in -.11 v,* lilt* f.md liArvmt, 
v.miiiii an* rn-.-Ivd In ilu* lu-avii-r 
operntloiH mid tin* dovelopthcnt and 
lr-.|ytm: nf liii-l iq. 1 Mnfimti* iv<>ik«*r*
iijq i. a i ,  (id i i -i iM i-, tlm  fn||<m|li^ | » i|i i I n 
-hnuld I..* taken Inin rnii'lilernil'.ii:

No woiniin should In* mve|iTi-d who 
is imt at least elchteen years of ape. 
Tin* wisest policy would bo first to 
r<'L’lster those women who nro wllllnc 
lo undertake till-* kind of work. Iinvltix 
111.'in Imtlrnte tlo-lr previous trnlnlni; 
nnd experience, kind of farm work 
they desire to take up, and length of 
time they cun devote to it.

Two Weeks' Training.
Ilcfore golnj; on the farm, tho 

women should If possible undertake n 
course of training extended over iwo 
weeks or more under a skilled Instruc
tor. Thin course might be given nt nn 
agricultural or n woman's college, agri
cultural schools, or on a fnnn donated 
tiy some patriotic IndlvidunTns n prac
tice fnnn. In some Instnnces the 
course tnlghf he under the auspices 
of the extension division of the agri
cultural' college. Care should he taken 
that no Institutions nro.built up to 
perform functlonn that might bo per
formed by Institutions already in 
existence.

Tills two weeks of training would 
give opportunity to eliminate those 
not physically able to endure farm 
labor, and also those whose mental 
make-up Is such an to make them 
unavailable. It would also give them 
sufficient skill so that they would he 
scccptnblo to tho fanners. Such ex
perience In obtaining woman Inborer* 
nn has been had Indicates that tho 
farmer usually In not willing to take 
woman farm workers Into hlB home, 
and therefore the women will have to 
be organised in units nnd provide for 
their own living quarters. This fact 
restricts the types of farm enterprises 
in which tlM women will be able to 
engago to nch  aa are very Intensive 
In character, and highly -localised. 
The types of farm enterprises of this 
kind would bo such crops as apples, 
peaches, grapes, onions, cabbage, pota
toes, strawberries, etc. The training 
should be such that when the women 
went to the farmer* they would havo

nt least sofllcient skill to be acceptable 
to the farmer.

Ascertain if Needed.
Before training tho vbtuntecra some 

method ehould be devised for ascer
taining whether there Is a demand for 
the woman workers' In tho k|nd of 
work they are preparing to undertake. 
This Information could be obtained 
from the state agricultural college and 
the state farm help specially em
ployed by thia department. I Great 
cars should be exercised not to pre
pare women to go on. farms before 
there Is an actual demand for their 
labor, . i.

After completing the* training, the 
women should hot be' sent. Into th# 
localities where they are to wort until 
some one baa preceded them to make 
arrangements for their hojasli g trad 
to determine the basts of fa g  a, etc 
In most Instances tha tiring q larters 

at of a camping on tflt, aa 
as they tnlghf ob :atn In 

the community would b# tha le lit de
sirable of those In the com; iunity. 
Generally It would be desirable o have 

BW«» Uvth#.gx»uj> wbo w« old do 
imt farm work, but would act i a |
laaljAayynin and juatXUO Slid WOUld 

airiK tle phiLSf. o* their
***** r-

Aiding the Leber Supply.
The dfpartpeote of. agriculture, qpd

limn ilriits on Ills stnroneti,* so I would 
Ilk*- to work lo cnnMo our men to be* 
conn- co.vl flKlitcrs. Tin* Jlennnit Bis- 
mtiri-k In |il« world plans once mhl: 
'Aui. rldi Is n Hn.' fnl plrr to In* stuck 
later.1 So I utioss lln* knlscr tlioiiutit. 
] would i-vi-n i-Ujoy holplng nil**c sonn 
American fnt plus to defeat them In 
tltclr dc“lcTls,

*'ll<.|'iirj von unsvver quickly nnd toll 
mo where I .cun onllst my services, I 
remain. Very sincerely.

Make Farming a Business.

Ynuin very truly?
F. W. Tiiibotl.

founiy In Alive 
News from I.ake Monroe, Long- 

wond. Oviedo, Chuluotn and Geneva 
bring.i t In* intelligence that the eahir- 

, men for those districts are puiting 
cm the War .Saving# .Drive with an 
Interest hard to bo beaten in any 
l art of the mu ion. 1’ruiJu and All n- 

| monte Springs also announce Ihut 
they will be heard from wiu-h tlit*

1 rUOPOSALH
S«-»t*J bhU •ill. b« rrcrlvsd by li.p * 'c - r l  

of Counly ('ommlt.lnn.rm o( Homtcc!-- 
ty, KlrrlJs. i l  rh* r ink  ol tho cor n ’t 
Hsntonl, Florida., up till 10 a. m.. Ji >  IC. 
I9IR, for (urntihlnx malcrUU « id i.*»V—• 
surfsrtnf < i,n .*s avsnuc from HU J u ' n  
river *rst tu brick raid I m i l s *  arm nllatc 
lo  ptsn* and spcrjflrallons which n .jy  ho 
seen a l I hr clrrk of Ihr court’s offlrr a llr r  
July I. IklH. iliisrd rrtrrvcs Ihs rl(ht to  r«—
,set'any snd all bids.

K. A. DOUOLA8H,
SS-Frl-itc Clsrk ot the Court.

rnorOHALH
Srstcd Md» win b* r»rr|vsd by (ho Ifnord  

oT County ComraUsioncis ot Scraisolo ( ' n o s -  
ly, Fl.ulH*. at (hr clrrk of Ihr rourl's nfTtrw. 

HahlitriJ. I ts., up lilt 111 s .  m.. July  IS, IBIS,  
(nr fiirntihjtir all malrrlata s a d  construrtinc  
a lUlitrt lor m r u l  O.trrn Frrrr. arcordloK  
lo  p U m  and .rwHflcallons which may bw 
•ren ot the c!<rk ol thr court'* olfic* attar 
July 1, l!Ur. Ht-sril irrsrvm  ihs r i (b t  t o  
ro’rcl  snr  and nil bids.Ik A. IJOtJI,LAKH. 

Clrrk ■>( I hr Court.

I.K T Y tH fll I . t v n n  U V K  
A sluggish, slew  acting Liver iv th e  c a u so  

of many ills; for you to b e  a ctiv e  an d  in  
good lteu lih  llio liver mu ft carry oft p o iso n s  
o l the body. PLANK S LIVER r i l lS  contain C at- 
nmr-tskillfidly com biitcd w ith o lh rr  n crcssa -
rv cleansing drugs whirls (guicklv nmi gently 

^ynurlivi-rbutd'i not sickenorgripe. 
25c*AT DRUG AM GENERAL STORES

liven u 
25

M»d - b y l h o  niakrto o lI ’l.ink's C lu llT on l

A ymimr mnri wltn I# now #turllng to | roll is called on National War Sav- tlACHSONVtlLE.FLA..
flirts: IIs h u I #  to know Id# lilisilies*. 
Tlironsli fnrtn inntmgemcnt demon* 
vtrni|i»*is the county ncent can #!io\v 
1st in III* Inlmr Innon**, Mint I#, whnt 
lie !uol left of Id# receipt# nfter paying 
expt-n-e# mid nllmvliig for Interest on 
the Investment tint) can /dtow turn 
how Id# labor income compare# with 
those of the most sorrowful fitrttjrr# 
In that community. The showing will 
lirlp hint mnkc n study of ills fnrtn 
Iui'Iupm and to determine ut>on 
cltange# that sltouhl be ntndc to make 
It more profUnhie.______
Cr.flqtmfr<ririrttd fl ft ft ft d <r(rl

MODEL HOUSE FOR 
. SMALL HEN FLOCK

intr# Day, nnd thnt the nation #hall 
lie proud to lint them with the town# 
that have "gone over."

9-1,000,000 Royaltleo.
-Yennt. ngo n, man Introduced to tho 

world n thin copper strip for protect
ing #!ioo lip# nnd received 91,000,000 
In royalties.

lUTHER*
OLDEST 

ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 
iN  FLORIDA
S im  ro*ca?MQ4JL*m 

* t / t i n r  n / t i  n tr .

SELDOM

Here is n house that can be 
built quickly and easily nnd In
expensively to house a flock of 
20 to 23 hen#. The accompany
ing plan shows how to build It. >- 
II I# S feet'square and can be 
made of 2 by 4-lnch pieces and j; 
12-lnclt boards. The 2 by 4 
pieces are used for #111#, plate#, 
corner |#>M#. and three rafters.
No studding I# required except 
that necessary to frame the door 
and window space. The boards 
are run up and down and give 
the* house sufficient strength.
They are used alio for the roof, 
which Is covered with roofing 
puper. Tho bnck snd sides of 
tho house also can bo covered 
with rooflqg psper or tho cracks 
can bo covered with wood bet* 
tens or strips 1 Vb to 3 Inches 
wide. • •

In front of the bouse there 
should bo left a window or 
opening which can be closed, 
when desired, by s muslin 
screen or curtoln which serves 
as s  protection against bad 
.weather but allows ventilation, 
tn tbs side a door should be 
provided. A 'shed or single* 
slope roof Is best because easiest 
to build.. A height of 0 feet In 
front nnd 4 feet In the rear Is 
ample. If desired the house 
may be built higher so thst it \
Is more convenient to work In; J 

She Increase In cost will be 
•tight The 'ventilator in' the 
rear Is not needed In the north* 
era part of the country, but Is 
desirable in the South where, 
summers ore very warm.

The complete bill of materials 
needed to build this house U J '• 
listed piece bF piece In Fen*- j ' 
ere* Bulletin 880, "Bsck*Yerd ] I 
Poultry Keeping," of the United 
S tn tea deportment of egricul- 
ture. The bulletin ai*o tells ■*

' bow. to build dipping! boards,
’ nests, nnd the other

TRY A  HERALD WANT l>

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R .  ,

The Ford Model T One Ton Truckflis 
really the necessity of farmer, manufafc- 
turcr, contractor and merchant. It has 
all the strong features of the Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. It has the 
powerful worm dirive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 46 foot circle, 
and has been most thoroghly tested. We 
know it is absolutely dependable.1 We ' 
advise giving your order without delay 
that you may be supplied as soon as pos
sible. The demand is large and orders 
are filled in rotation. Leave your 6rdn- 

. today.

EDWARD HIGGINf 
"■ Salesman

E . =

needed In a  poultry , 
bqose "and mAkes suggestions 

• nbont the location, of tbs bows

year feeding test conducted by potd- 
trymen of the United fltatea depart* j 
meat of agriculture.


